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AT THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE.
A N?ws Hunting Trip to the Various 
County Offices.
V is it  to  Register of Deeds M ille r— 
Im provem en ts  B e ing  Made In  the 
O ffice S ystem -C orpo ra rions  Organized 
D u r in g  the Y ea r—O ther Facts.
UST for the novelty 
of the thing T hk C.- 
G. man made a tour 
ot the various offices 
in o u r h an d s o m e 
c unty building the 
oth*r day. Register of 
Deeds M iller was found
on deck, weak from his recent severe sickness, 
but smiling and genial ns a rosebud. Mr. 
M iller is making some very noteworthy Im­
provements in his office system, he being now 
engaged upon tho library index system which 
w ill be found of great convenience to all hav­
ing business in the office. This system would 
have been in working order with tho advent 
of the New Year had it not been for the Reg­
istrar’s sickness. Mr. M ille r has closed his 
first year as a county official and has proved 
himself a most capable and accommodating 
one. From his neatly kept records we glean 
many interesting facts.
There are eighteen inmates a: the County
John 8. Browning President, Win. 11. Brown­
ing Treasurer
Oct 28, D.imariseotta M ills Water Power Co. 
capital stock, $25,000; directors, J. T. Berry, 
W. S. White, A F. C ro ck e tt, F. H. Berry,
A. Crockett, C. H. Berry; John T. Berry Pres­
ident, W. 8. White Treasurer.
Oct. 20, Lake City Hotel Co.; capital stock, 
$10 000; directors, Geo. H. Cleveland, George 
Burd, E. 8. Rose, F. A. D. Singhi, E. C. 
Fletcher, W. I). Knowlton, G. T. Hodgman; 
Mr. Cleveland President, Mr. Burd Treasurer.
Nov. 20, A. F. Crockett Co.; capital stock, 
$100,000, all paid in ; directors, A. F. Crockett. 
R. H. Crockett. C. A. Crockett, E. H Hooper, 
J. E. Sullivan; A. F. Crockett President, R. 
H Crockett Treasurer.
Dec. 15, Berry Bros Hotel Co.; capital 
stock, $15,000, all paid in ; directors, J T. 
Berry, C. H. Berry, F. H. Berry, B. R. An­
dros; J. T. Berry President, C. H. Berry 
Treasurer.
Of these corporations the Rockport Opera 
House Co. has built a nice opera house this 
year, which Is now approaching completion; 
the Rockland Building Association has erected 
a big pants factory, corner Park nnd Locust S t.; 
the. Maine Manufacturing Co. has leased the 
above building and occupies It; and the Lake 
City Hotel Co. has bought the land and is 
taking tbe necessary steps to have a fine Sum­
mer hotel built at Lake C ity, Camden.
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO
A Old Citizen Returns After An Absence 
of Forty-One Years.
T u rn ing  K im b a ll’s C orner— A n Anecdote 
T ha t B rin g s  to  M ind  Several Form er 
W e ll K now n  R ocklanders—A t the 
B rook and up L ind se y  Street.
There have been 22 real estate transactions 
recorded thus far this year.
There were 26 roreclosures for the year, 3 
executions and levies nnd 181 attachments.
The first real estate transaction recorded in 
1892 is from Charles C.Carey to Geo K. Carey, 
parties both ot Rockport.
A. A. Beaton Is at work with an assistant ex­
amining and completing imperfect records nt the 
Probate HHce. Mr. Beaton was appointed for 
this purpose last March by Judge Whitehouse.
Tbe Register of Deed’s books show that the 
Rockland Loan Sc Building Association the 
past year has made 13 loans for building 
and improvement purposes, the amounts 
loaned making the handsome total ot $31,910.
The longest deeds recorded the past year are 
the mortgage deed of the Knox & Lincoln 
Railway Co. to the Boston Safe Deposit A 
Trust Co., 12 pages, and the mortgage deed of 
The Limerock Railroad Co. to the International 
Trust Co., 13 pages.
Register M iller is in receipt of a big invoice 
of pub. docs, from Congressman Dingley. Mr. 
M ille r is an enthusiastic Dingley man, not 
necessarily as a result o f said invoice, but like
M E T H O D IS T  M A T T E R S .
In te re s tin g  C lipp in gs  F rom  the January 
D is tr ic t T id in gs .
Damariscotta.—Twenty-one were present at 
a recent week-day prayer meeting, there were 
earnest prayers and testimonies, and a looking 
forward for the on.pouring of God’s Spirit. 
There is an increasing interest.
o
North Waldoboro.—Pastor Skinner has been 
ill during tbe month, but is improving. A 
lecture course is being nrranged by Bro. W. 
R Walter. The church is to be repaired.
o
Thomaston—The work is moving pleasantly. 
Three persons have lately started to serve 
Christ. One has been baptized. PastorJPIum- 
er has arranged a course of lectures. Bro. 
Cummings opened the course.
o
Scarsmont.—Two new voices have been 
heard in meeting the past month. The league 
meeting is well attended, also the class meet­
ing. The people seem to be encouraged. 
Pastor Bridghnm is having Interesting meet­
ings.
Montvi'le.—Special meetings have been held 
at the Kingdom with go-d results. Eight per­
sons have said “ Pray for me.”  The work is 
moving pleasantly. Pastor Palmer believes 
in making things go.
o
South Thomaston.—Four persons have been 
received on probation and four baptized. The
“ When we turned Kimball's Corner to go 
down to the Brook I expected see Lijc Holmes’ 
little  beer shop fastened against the side of 
K im ball’s store, but I was disappointed. It 
was gone! Here comes in another anecdote. 
I t  seems that Lije sold beer, that Pat loved 
beer and that he used to “ bum”  on Lije, nnd 
it seems that boys were boys then as they are 
now. I t  seems further that Pat, was standing 
in Ltje’sdoor waiting for a drink and that Ike, 
I think it was, pushed Pat In and fastened the 
door. Now Pat was a very bulky man and 
Lije’s store was small so that when tbe basket 
of beer bottles, the rinsing tub, Lije and Pat, 
were all inside it was a tight squeeze, as Uncle 
Silas used to say. “ But where are Lije, Pat 
and Ike ?”  asked. ‘A ll gone, dead!’ was the 
reply.
STILL FL O U K ISIH N O .
“ Well we must hurry along; but everything 
seems out of place just here. It is true that 
Mrs. Case’s building is here but It has been 
very much altered in appearance. The first 
floor seems to have dropped into the cellar 
where O. A. Perry once had a victualing place. 
Mr. Perry opened a clothing store on the floor 
above, selling out his victualing business, I 
th ii k, to Isaac Case. Mr. Perry's clothing 
Store was probably the first o f its kind at the 
shore. I f  I am wrong in saying that the post- 
otfice was once located in this building I ain 
w illing to be forgiven. Where are Mr. and 
Mrs. Case, Mr. ard Mrs. Colson, Samuel Tib­
betts, Crockett, Perry, Isaac Case, etc. The 
usual answer—dead! And this is tbe Knott 
Crockett building in which JosepbjFurbisb once 
had a hardware store and in the top’o f which 
T h e  L im e r o c k  G a z e t t e  was printed, when 
I went away, but the building lias been very 
much changed in appearance and is recognized 
only by its location. But where are Furbish, 
and Porter and Richardson of T h e  G a z e t t e ? 
Passed away. But, I asked what has be­
come of the G a z e t t e  ? T h e  G a z e t t e  has been 
moved several times and is now known as T h e  
Co v k ie ii-G a z e t t e  which is established as you 
can see on the opposite side of the street.*
is overcome. The patent shackle consists of 
two loops or U shaped clevi«e< provided at 
their open ends with eves or knuckles and w.th 
rccescs to receive tbe knuckles of the opposite 
clevis, a pin or pintle be ng provided to pass 
through the knuckles and pivotally connect Ihe 
two devises or members. The shackle is fitted 
to work on a wild-cat as well as on other styles 
o f windlasses. It is a very useful and very in­
genious invention and should net its owners 
handsome money.
Onc-half interest in the patent has been as­
signed E. R. Robinson, Addison Oliver, D. E. 
Carleton and Gaien F. H ix, all o f Rockland.
A M O N G  T H E  F R A T E R N IT IE S .
BEHIND THE SCENES IN OPERA.
"Lohengrin" as It Appears From Back 
of the Stage.
Convinc ing  "O ld  T o m ''—The Swan 
and H is  Shell B oa t— Pla in, Everyday 
Cotton B a ttin g  —  Im p orta n t Part 
Played B y  the Prom pter.
t h e  b r o o k .
S T A N D  B Y  Y O U K  T O W N . HORSE TA LK AND HORSE STOCK.
R ockpo rt’s New E ng land  Order o f P ro ­
tection and K indred  Societies.
the rest of the Dingley constituents because of J church bus been shingled and a new platform 
our Congressman's faithfulness und thought­
fulness on a ll occasions.
i built in front of the church. Tbe work is in 
1 good condition during Pastor Bickmore’s pas- 
, torate. The pastor was very k indly remem- 
■ bered at Christmas.
“ Now we have reached the old Joseph Con­
don store at the Brook. This old store doesn’t 
seem to have been much changed outwardly, at 
least. But let’s take a look at the old Condon 
and Sears residences. Yes! Here they are. 
The former is occupied by other persons and 
the latter is turned into a Three Crow Spice 
M ill, where the John Bird Co. manufactures 
spices and extracts o f a very superior brand. 
But how about the Condons und Searses I 
asked ? I was told the Condon fam ily were all 
dead with three or four exceptions, and that
At the last meeting o f Beauchamp Lodge,
No. 163, N. E. O. of P., o f Rockport, the fol­
lowing officers were elected: Warden, E. 8. 
Philbrook; Vice Warden, Oscar Tohnan; 
Sec., Cbas. A. Berry; Financial Sec., J. E 
Peabody; Treasurer, C. B. Vcszie; Guide, C. 
L. Richards; Chaplain,Henry Bohndell; Guar­
dian, M. M. Rollins; Sentinel, W. I). Clough; 
Trustees, Oscar Tolman, M. M. Rollins, 
Henry Bohndell.
The society has had a gradual Increase in 
membership during the past year but if  its 
objects and the protection that it offers at a 
moderate cost were better understood tbe In­
crease would surely be far greater during the 
coming year.
Red Men who are in arrears for dues have 
a chance now to square up by calling on R. H. 
Carey, Chief of Records.
A ll members of Nawawah Council, D. o f P., 
o ' Rockport, are requested to meet at their 
hall on Thursday evening, 2lst., to arrange for 
special work.
Mecadecut Tribe, Improved Order o f Red 
Men, of Rockport after a spell o f idleness, 
elected officers last week and they w ill be in­
stalled next Tuesday evening. The bravos 
have taken to the war path in eurnest.
The annual election of officers of St. Paul’s 
Lodge, F. A. M., of Rockport, was held Mon­
day evening,the 11th, with the following resu lt:
A. W. Hatch, W. M .; Allen Sylvester, S. 
W .; C. A. Carleton, J. W .; L. I l  Lovejoy, 
Treas.; R. H. Carey, Sec.; Lincoln Waldo, 
S. D .; C. W. Jenkins, J. D .; F. E. Achorn, 
8. S ; C. A. Larsson. J. 8 .; Thos. Perry, 
Ty le r; H. L. Shepherd, W. A. Merriam, J. F. 
Morton, Finance Committee.« •
The ladies of Nawawah Council, Daughters 
of Pocahontas, of Rockport, gave a supper at 
their hall on Wednesday evening, for tho 
benefit of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Griffin, an aged 
couple who had need of assistance. The re­
quest o f the Council ladies for contributions 
of food for the tables met with a hearty re­
sponse from the citizens in general as Mr. und 
Mrs. Griffin are old residents of the place and 
have the respect and esteem of all who know 
them.
Promptly at five o’clock tho supper was
tbe Doctor s fam ily bud scattered from Maine , .... , .. z, ,.f . i • « , served and such a snpper! Ihe long tablesto California, Mrs. S IM . Veazie being the only , . . .  . . „ .,... . ’ . , . , . . arranged across the front and down the sidesone residing here, her sister being dead. In
“ Behind the scenes”  has come to be a com­
mon phrase to express an Intimate knowledge 
of an affair of business. Notwithstanding its 
common use, “ behind tho scenes" s till conveys 
an impression of mystery, and an opportunity 
to see fhe stage of a large theatre from the rear 
is eagerly accepted. “ Lohengrin”  was “ on” 
and it was nearly curtain time when «e fin­
ally succeeded In convincing “ old Tom,”  the 
stags entrance door-keeper of the Boston 
Theatre, that we were “ all right.”  Door­
keepers are nearly all peculiar characters ar.d 
Tom is no exception. He meets many queer 
people and his manners have been sadly 
marred by wear. As we crossed the stage we 
walked through what looked from tbe front 
like the ocean's “ bine expanse,”  only two 
ingeniously painted and placed pieces of scen­
ery with plenty of room to walk between. Tho 
swan and bis shell boat were in the wings 
ready to bring the expected “ Lohengrin” at 
the signal from the stage manager. To be 
• ure tbe swan was cotton batting and the boat 
likewise, but a few feet away they looked very 
real, especially If the trucks, on which they 
rolled, could not he seen.
The actors begin to come from their dressing 
rooms. They are at least real, so fur as cos­
tumes go. King?, nobles, courtiers, soldiers, 
women in beautiful white dresses and two or 
three who are to act as pages walk about and 
chut behind the scenes until the stage mana­
ger, always in a hurry, urges them to take 
their places. The king occupies the throne, at 
his feet sits a very graceful page, soldiers are 
stationed at intervals about the sides of tbe 
square that forms the out-door throne room, 
the courtiers are grouped gracefully about, 
while the ocean forms a background.
The orchestra plays the introduction, the 
curtain goes up, and the chorus burst into 
song. As the leading actors sing we notice 
that they depend very much on the prompter 
and that what we take for whispered words 
just for acting’s sake is really one actor getting 
“ points”  on his next solo from another. The 
villain of the piay seems very much at loss as 
to some part that he is to take next, and while 
he turns his back in anger toward the audience 
and king he is in earnest conversation with 
the lady near him who gives him the words 
and hums the air o f the part he wants. After 
singing it, with his back s till to the audience, 
he says, laughingly : “ Got it d’dn’t I ?”  Tho 
amount of talking that may he done and the 
audience not notice it is a surprise.
A bit of “ business”  that some of tho nobles 
do iv not wholly pleasing to the others, and 
they hiss them as a mark of censure. But all 
these things are soon forgotten when the strains 
of the wedding march announces “ Elsa”  and 
her maidens. Later the swan is rolled in draw-
Let everybody with a dollar to spend remem 
ber that every dollar spent nt home helps t( 
swell the volume of currency in the local char­
nels of trade, and every interest in the town 
a id every dweller in It is benefited by the im­
petus given by plenty of money freely circu 
lated. One dollar, in the course of days, pays 
many dollars of debt, and every dollar taken 
from the trade of your town and sent to swell 
the currency of another Is a direct blow to 
home interests. The prosperity of each 
hound up in the prosperity of each and all, 
and no Individual can escape his share of re 
sponsibllity for the result. Stand by home 
Industries, patronize home merchants and 
manufacturers, and lie willing that all should 
receive a fair profit for their labor.
TLo second Installation of the interesting 
series of letters,“ Trip of the Jennie Harkness,” 
w ill appear next week.
------------ -----------------
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
There are 91 granite cutters working on 
Vinalhaven at present, and report has it that 
the crew will soon be increased.
The Waterville Granite Company w ill soon 
begin work upon a fine granite monument or­
dered by Mrs. H. M. C. Estes for their family 
lot. It w ill represent the Bible and w ill be 
five feet .ong, three fee’ wide and about sixteen 
inches thick, resting upon a granite base 6ix 
feet, two inches long and two feet, two inches 
wide.
They have gone into a new business at the 
Norridgewock granite quarry, that of natural 
life like statue cutting. Last week they received 
a life size cast of the likeness of A. J. Libby, 
of Oakland, the great cattle owner, which when 
completed will be placed in the family lot of 
that gentleman in the cemetery in Oakland. 
The monument w ill be some 15 feet high when 
completed and the most satisfactory thing 
about it is that Mr. Libby w ill probably have 
a chance to observe that statue for_ some years 
to come. •
A t Hurricane a small crew of cutters are en­
gaged upon the work for the Bets building 
of Philadelphia. The lower stones o f this 
building are of granite. Ten stories rise above 
this which are built of other material. I t  is 
intended for an office building. A peculiarity 
of the belt or cornice course which extends 
around two sides of the building is tho inser­
tion at regular intervals of bronze figures of 
all of tbe presidents, showing the heads in bas- 
relief. The larger portion of the work is be­
ing done at Long Cove, St. George.
A Running Survey r f  Some of the Best 
Ones in Town.
The number of transfers of real estate in the 
county in 1891 was 1601. Ihe first recorded Friendship—Pastor Glidden Is rapidly im- 
transaction for the year was that of Jane P. | provjng jn health and strength. He is hold- 
Nichols of Bath to Benj. b . Dunbar of I horn- , jn# Bpecja| meetings with good results. New 
aston, property in Ihomaston. Ihe last re vojceH are being heard in the meetings. $58
corded transfer of the year was by Chas. W. ljftve |)t;en expen(i eti jn improving the church 
Stimpson of Ihomaston to Franklin rU9seR | prOperty. j Wo persons he,ve been received 
o f St George property in St. George. j into fuu membership. One has been convert-
The following corporations,fifteen in number, 0
were organized during the year: Hockland-Tbere is an increasing Interest
Feb. 14, Jcnesboro Lumber Co. i capita l, ^ re .  Pastor Cummings bus been led to ro  
stock 370.000 , 840,000 paid in •, directors, E. juice as several have said “ I ray for me, tbe
S. Walls, E. P. Walker of Vinalhaven, O. M. ' past month. A Christmas dinner was given
Brainerd, E. H. Lawry, John Bletben of Rock-; by this church to the poor children in the city, 
land. M r. Brainerd President, E. H. Lawry j A large number sat down to well-filled tables
Treasurer. [ In 'h e  vestry of Ihe church and for two houts
Feb. 26, Matinicus Fishing Co., capital stock enjoyed the least. I t  was a beautiful sight. 
81500, all paid In j directors, W. B. Young, J. After dinner there was A Christmas tree.
T. Hail, J. H. Sanborn*, Mr. Young President, :! o
J. T. Hall Treasurer. ' Arrangements have been made to huveChap-
April 13, Union Building Association, Union ' lain McCabe spend two days on this district in 
Common, capital stock $9500, $1000 paid in ; February. Three grand rallies w ill be held at 
directors, John Bowes, F L. Whitten, WII- centrul points so a ll the pastors and people can 
liam Robbins, A. P. Robbins. 11 E. Mes»or,! attend one ot these rallies. The first meeting 
Mr. Bowes President, F II. Pratt Treasurer, w ill be held at Damariscotta, February’ 22, ut
May 4, Stale of Maine Pant Co., capita, stock I 30 p. in The second rally w ill be held at 
$9,500, $400 paid in ; directors, l i .  H. Magune, Rockland, February 23, at 7 p. in. t he third
vain 1 looked for the little  old apothecary shop 
of Father Blaisdell, where I used to get liquor­
ice for old iron, but it was gone and in its place 
there is a substantial brick block. I asked lor 
the Clark bakery and residence. That too has 
disappeared, but the Tate house s till lives and 
1 knew it by its location. But what store is 
this small building where I find a son of 
Orchard Ludwig selling beef, and in which 
John Keene used to put good solid taps on my 
cowhides ? I t  is the Lindsey store, and next to 
it is the store and residence o f Wash P ills­
bury as I used to see it, exteriority.
LIN D SEY  STR EET.
“ And this takes us to Lindsey street. But 
before we examine Lindsey street let’s inquire 
•for the npothecaiy the baker, the eating house 
keeper, Capt. Tate and fam ily, Wing, Keene,
Pillsbury, etc , and this is our answer: Blais­
dell, Clark senior and junior, Carl, Win. und 
Thos. Tate, Wing and Keene are dead. Mary,
Saruh und Samuel Tate now live elsewhere.
Lindsey street.—The changes on this shoit
street have been few, but where u’ e Mr. and ________
Mrs. I. O. Abbott > Both dead. GYP. Fossett-1 a Horse M ackerel T u rn s  the Tables on 
den? Dead. L. W. Howes? Move to Massa­
chusetts. Uncle Sum and Aunt Sal . Lindsey ?
Both dead. The Lindsey House looks as I was
of the neatly furnished ball were filled with 
viands calculated to satisfy the cravings ot 
the hungriest stomach or to tempt the appe- 
titte o f the epicure. The most substantial of 
foods were here as well as the daintiest pro­
ducts of the culinary art, end a ll served in 
the most attractive manner.
Although the weathor was unpropitious the 
hungry multitude present was of sufficient size 
to keep a large and efficient corps o f waiters 
busily employod for nifire than two hours, In 
supplying their wants. A t the close o f the 
feast it was found that nearly $50 had been 
netted which sum was deposited in the bank 
at tho disposal of Mr. and Mrs. Grdfin.
The ladies in charge spared neither time, 
energy nor labor in this benevolent work and 
richly deserved tho success achieved by them. 
May many such deeds be recorded to the 
credit o f Nawawah Council. Mr. and Mrs,
The T. A. Jones & Jewell Granite Co., Ban­
gor, have practically closed their works for 
the Winter, only two or three men being em­
ployed. There is no lack of orders as the 
company have on hand their usual amount of
, . , ,, , ... . . „  work for 8pring delivery. I t  has been theing the shell and “ Lohengrin. Very pretty i . , , . . ' ..
i... u  ,».« ««, .».« - cuslom formerly in this yard for the men to
work at slightly reduced wages during thoit looks front the front as the swan makes 
circle and lands "Lohengrin" on a large stone 
of the heach. The "Swan Song" enchants, 
and "Lohengrin'a” costume of chain armor, 
whi'e und sparkling, dazzles ns
Between tbe acts the play, for us, still con­
tinues, for grouped about In various nooks(and 
corners the actors look like people of another 
age and time in their brilliant costumes. Tbe 
" little  god" seems to he present also, for walk­
ing up and down or seated away from the 
others arc young couples who are evidently 
discussing topics wholly foreign to the opera.
Tbe scene shifters rush aoout and disturb 
everybody. Off at one side tho "super captain" 
d rills the "supers" on their next part. Almost 
before we have lime to look about|the curtain 
is up again. This scene is not as pr»ity as the 
tlrst ar.d but few actors are on the stage.
At the end o f each act the word is given 
“ dear the stage," and when the expected
Winter season, owing 3to the extra expense oi 
the companyl in handling the stone, furnishing 
stoves, fuel and other things made necessary 
by the cold weather. Last season a branch 
ol the Oranite Gutters’ Union was established 
there which nearly all the stone cutters in 
the vicinity joined. They made a price list 
for all work done there, adopted the nine hour 
system, with eight hours for Saturday, ,o con­
stitute the day's work. Tho men now hold 
that .hey cannot work for less than the Sum. 
mer price list. So tbe company think mi vis. 
able to wait until the work can lj® done w“ '„. 
out extra expense. Then with a ' arge force 
they can easily q il li)e|r order'.
Frank D onohue ’s “ Sm ugg le r G ift”  F lye r 
— A Fast One at the N o rth -e n d —D M . 
M u rp h y ’s “ W a tchm ake r" — Colonel 
K n ig h t’s F ine  Pair.
ROF. J. H. Nllea, the 
well known trainer, 
hands us tbe following, 
tbe first of a series of 
communications regard 
irg  local horse flesh 
with which he is to fa­
vor ns. Mr. Niles is a 
well known horse train­
er, expert driver and travelling ^encyclopedia of 
horso Information:
Frank Donohne drives a late purchase, said 
to be by Smuggler Gift, a rangy bay. Frank 
has when hooked up all the trappings necessary 
and is sure to make an impression whether he 
has speed or not. I am informed that Frank 
tbmks he w ill be in the front row at the finish.
L Snow, the North-end blacksmith, has a 
mare said to tic well bred, and although some­
what along in years has a stealing way of go­
ing. I Lear that G. A. Ames hooked to him 
wi’ h his speedy little pacer Pomp, but Mr. 
Snow passed tinder the wire first.
Among tbe attractive horses seen on our 
streets is the stylish Watchmaker gelding 
owned by D. M. Murphy. This horse is 
sired by Watchmaker, dam Pilot Knox, and 
is in my opinion the finest gentleman’s driver 
owned in Rockland.
Col. F C. Knight drives a closely matched 
pair of bays. They are well built, weigh 
about 2100, and the Colonel thinks* they are a 
superior road team. They have lately been 
clipped by Prot. Miles which improves their 
Io ks very greatly. They make one of the pret­
tiest teams to be seen on the road.
W. S. White drives a trappy Watchmaker 
m ire and although our versatile ex-mayor does 
not claim a great amount of speed he thinks i f  
the road is long enough he w ill be one of the 
first to register.
J A N U A R Y  M A G A Z IN E S .
Harper’s Magazine for January presents to 
its readers an unrivalled variety of attractions. 
I t  opor.8 with a charming short story, “ De 
Little Modder,”  written in the quaintly p ictur­
esque dialect of the Canadian habitant. W il­
liam Dean Howells contributes an attractive 
and amusing farce, “ A Letter of Introduction," 
“ Personal Recollections of Nathaniel Haw­
thorne”  is the subject of an Intensely interest­
ing article. An entertaining story “ A Fourth- 
class Appointment”  is contributed by Margaret 
Deland. The plans,promises and prospects, o f 
“ Our Exposition at Chicago," are clearly set 
forth and described In another article by 
Julian Ttrtlpb, and many other sterling articles. 
Harper’s sets the pace for 1892 and a good pace 
it is too
TH E  OKNTVRT.
A portrait of Gounod, the celebrated French 
composer,forms the frontispiece of the January 
Century, and along with the portrait is a 
charming paper o f reminiscence of the early 
life of the musician. Dr. J. M. Buckley, 
editor of the “ The Christian Advocate," prints 
a very full and Interesting essay on the subject 
of “ Witchcraft”  In general, and tbe fiVlem 
whtfhcraft In rtjcu|ar. The poetry is unusu­
ally interesting, Mr. Aldrich contributing five 
short poems in a group entitled “ Interludes, 
and a great variety of poems appearing in the 
body o f tbe magazine.
IS L A N D  N E W S .
Gridin and family desire to express their ' encore is given, tbe leading ac.ors go forward
thanks tor tho timely assistance so generously 
rendered them.
Scarlet Fever and La  G rippe in  Charge 
at Green’s Landing .
G k k e n ’s La n d in g . Jan. 11, 1892. 
Gt*o. W. Clark, agsd 78, died Saturday ut his
T H E  F IS H E R  C A U G H T .
und bow their acknowledgements. Then I 
sometimes there is seen u bit of Jealousy. The ; 
leading lady takes offence at something In the daughter’s, Mrs. Florence Bray’s. Funeral at
H is  Captors.
Isaiah Burton who is now living at Vinui-
E .E  l'ayson, J. O. Robinson, Mr. Payson w ill be held at Belfast February 24, at 7 p. m. W(inl „ year,  ago, bu, lua|ly of  those ! Laven and who at ory lime was engaged at
President and Treasurer.
June 0, Camden fit Rockport Street Railway
hoped to ha 
V hs.miI boro, but
a fourth meeting near
change in Ihe running of g„ , ie thejr w#y.
vho used io make this house their home have
Co., capital stock $196,000, nothing paid In ; trains prevented this. 1< is hoped Unit each 
directors, Geo. E. Macomber, J M Haynes. ■ pastor w ill arrange to in* ut one of these meet- 
Sbepherd j ings. Get up a party and come with a big
fishing relates an adventure which though 
happening many years ago may bo ot interest
them were? Uncle George and Aunt Sarah, to our readers. Says <ir. Barton;
Joseph Pillsbury, S. P. Cook, John Collins,' “ I t  •’ as in the early sixties while lying near 
etc , are all dead. 1. A. Collins, James Sprowl the entrance to Penobscot River, myself and 
and doubtless others whom I don’t recollect s till I Mr. Jos ph Collainore cue day rowed some
John F. H ill, II. L  Shepherd, Mr
President, Mr. H id  Treasurer. I team. I t  is not often that Chaplair. McCabe
June 23, Thomaston Street Railway Co., I coineg to East Maine nnd we want to give him , ,|v(. Tbis bouse was a|aay,  lno„  of a llullie distance from the vessel in a very small boat
capital stock W .ooo , ,ioU.lt,g paid in i d irec a hearty welcome. I lls  speaking and singing (|lul) u ,K,arJ1„ g bouse ljr lvln|u under ,be ,or lht. purpoic 0, lr y „,.. gcl a bl)rse lliack.
manner of the tenor when they were bowing, 
und tells him so; he retorts, und she goes to 
(be munager who smooths matters.
In the last act “ Lohengrin” should.’ have 
sailed away In bis swan boat, but the butting 
caught oil u nail and the curtain went down on 
“ Lohengrin” with one foot on shore and one 
in his boat. Tlie audience wefe none the 
wiser. The stage is cleared uguin and the 
lights turned out in the - flits .”  By ones and 
twos the actors go ho.ue, and we depart with 
‘ Lohengrin’s”  farewell ringing iu our ears.
M.
tors, E. K  O’Brien, J. F. H ill, Geo. E Ma- wj]| be worth a day’-* travel to hear, 
comber. J. M. Haynes, Mr. O'Brien President, j w ill be reserved for those coming from out of 
Mr. H il l Treasurer. ■ town.
June 29, Camden & Rockport Banking A I 
Trust Co., capital stock $50,000, nothing paid I S O C IE T Y  S A L A D .
U N IO N  C H A T .
in ; directors, S. 1C. Shepherd, l l .  L Shepherd,
G. F. Burgess, E A M orrill, G L. Burgess, 
O. P. Shepherd, J. S. Foster, P. B Cooper, li.  
L. Sbcphe.d President, Mr. Foster Secretary.
June I. Georges River Land Co., capital 
st >ck $100 000, $1000 paid in ; directors, J. E 
Moore, Atwood Leveusaler, N. C. Mehan, J
H . H Hewett, .V. E Vinal, J. A Cielghtou, 
C s. Smith, Mr. Moore President, C. 5. Smith 
Treasurer.
July 6, It , kp irt Gp-i * l l  nib Co., capital 
stock $10,000, all paid in ; directors, S. 1C. 
Shepherd, G. L. Burgess, W. 11 i'h irndike
About fifty relative;, and friends responded 
to tin: invitation to celebrate the 25th anniver­
sary ol the marriage of Mr and Mrs Ervin 
T. Johns..n. chief eiigin er ot steamer yacht 
Sapphire of New Y »rk, at their residence on 
Thetlord street, DorHcaier, Friday evening, 
Jan. 8 Henry A Johnson a ’e i as un-iter of
mles. An t 
m, eutitlud
rigmal poem 
I’ w. nty-live
viitten for the j attracting thi 
•ars ot Wed- Ihe  iuventi
care of Uncte George and Aunt Surah.
•H as a cireulutiuu uf 3U0, often more and never 
lesd - E d .
1 M F O R P A N T . P A T E N T .
Letters  Patent Granted a Rockland Man 
fo r a Chain  Shackle.
Under date of Die. 29. 1891, Uncle Sam 
g'uuted letters patent to Jam's B. M iller oi 
Rockland lor a patent chain shackle, which is
atteiiiou ot s.a 
n has le alioii i 
. the object be
i-rel We had fished for sometime without any 
result#, but finally our desires were gratified |
I by feeling a good strong bite and it proved ' h 
(hut we had hooked just w h it wu were after.
•Th inking to have u little  sport before soeur- ; 
lug the fish, the line was made fast and the ! 
way that critter dragged our boAt through the '
! water was a caution, but suddenly and without I 
warning the fi*h ( which was a hugj one) came ' 
directly towards us.aiid before the line could be ' 
loised, tuiued our float end over end, throwing 
us both into the water I s.i v that the boat 
would come over me and so hud sprung clear 
but Uoc'u J ititd gut b i, leg enunglcil in the I 
liuc .and was rapidly drawn under water. I '
Brown Brothers ate rushing business, 
ive 4b eases of pants to finish in 10 days
the church Sunday. Chas. Rose of Rockland 
kindly gave his assistance in (be choir, the 
regular singers being sick.
There have been more tban 40 cases of 
la grippe here the past week.
A scarlet fever scare has somewhat thinned 
the schools lately.
Walter Seekins of the firm of Seeking A 
Robinson, Belfast, spent last week at J. E. 
Small’s.
School in District 17 is progressing finely 
under the care of Alonzo Knowlton of Castine.
Sumner M ills begins a term of school in 
No. 19 this week.
Mrs. Inez Small has the l ’ rimaiy School in 
ottr village this Winter. Her schools are ul-
ways sue sfui.
ST. NICHOLAS.
The January St. Nicholas begins with a 
charming frontispiece described by a no less 
excellent poem written by “ Helen Gray Cone; 
“ The Little  Maid of Spain.”  The number is 
rich in verse, as there are poems by Celia 
Thaxter, Edith M. Thomas, Anna M. Pratt, 
Mrs. Bumstead.Jack Bennet, and others. The 
“ Admiral’s Caravan”  is continued. Another 
excellent serial is Lieutenant Fletcher’s “ Two 
Girls aud a Boy.”  A long “ sbori’ ’story which 
girls especially w ill enjoy Is Mary Davey’s 
“ fhe Pink Gown.” Eliza Ruhamab Scidmore 
tells o f “ Two Queer Cousins of the Crab.”
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S .
i l .  L. Shepherd was in Portland and Boston 
lust week.
Mr. and Mis. P. C Cousins ure visiting 
friends in Bruii'W ick. —
U. 8. Marshal sm ith of Portland was 
here last week on official business.
id got ho
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Aug 27, Maine Manufacturing Co., cupiial 
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but pietty H tll exhausted, 1 tell you.”
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IN  W A R R E N .
Meetings have I 
churches the past we
Tbe Cong’i Sunda
id iu t, A. 
'aughn; .Se­
ll conducted by both
School hue elected, the 
.idem. Rev 11. S. Ives, |
Stuirelt; Assi.iam, 
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ami Reu-
JO U N  I Y C U L L IN G S .
1 handsome sleighs this i
mons Co. hav
n il a striug 
ludeu. the 
made some
stock—in a 
Vm. Ihuu ii, 
com mu mtie.
le that w ill connect H 
forth Haven and other 
sith (he maiulaud.
C a c t u s  B lo o d  C u r e .
SUPERIOR J O  SARSAPARILLA.
T ones up your system  and 
g iv es you an ap p e tite  tha t a 
lum berm an  m ight envy.
C u res  dyspepsia , stom ach 
troubles, constipa tion , and liver 
or kidney diseases. Iu addition  
to  th is  it Gines all skin affec­
tion* and the upne violent blood 
troubles.
Effects are  innnetlia te  and  
eiuen perm anent. Sold by
W . 11. K I T T R E D G E ,  
Rockland, M e
2 TTTK R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J A M J A R Y  19, 1892.
S T A T E M E N T  O F C IR C U L A T IO N .
Rockland, Jan. 16, 1892.
Following is the circulation of the R o d - 
l a n d  C o v r ir r -O a z e t t k  for the 52 weeks from 
1891, Inclusive:
June 23, 3,200
30, 3 200
July 7, 3,200
14, 3,200
21, 3.200
28, .  3,200 ;
Aug. 4,
11, 3,230
IS 3,-0o
25, 3, .'Ml
Sept. 1, 3.300 I
«, 3 330
15, 3.:r.o
22, 3 I’M*
20, 3,475
Oct. ft, 3,47ft
13, 4,140
20, 3,500
27, 3,4to
Nov. 3, 3,41"
10, 3 440 .
17, 3,440
24, 3.440
Dec. 1, 3,4 to {
8, 3,140
Tut Hl, 174,320
A verage weekly circulation for the year a,354. 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., the New York Adver­
tising Agents, vouch for the truth of the above 
statement and offer $100 cash to any person or 
persons who w ill show that it is not as 
represented.
The present regular weekly edition is 3440. 
and this has been the bonafide edition since 
September 22, 1891
PO H TEll & JoN E R ,
Publishers.
R o c k l a n d , Jan. 16, 1892. 
Then personally appeared the above-named
Porter & Jones, and made oath to the truth ot 
the foregoing statement.
Before me,
[s e a l ] N. T. F a r w e l l ,
Notary Public.
The know ing advertiser will paste this in his h.it.
T h e  C.-G. this week in its article on the 
County Banks, the Register of Deeds and the 
report o f the County Commissioners gives an 
amount o f information that w ill be found 
somewhat valuable.
The Masonic Token for the current quarter 
has been received from Stephen Berry, Port­
land. The Token mentions Israel Coe, of 
Waterbury, Conn., as the oldest Mason in 
America. He was initiated in 1815. The 
Token is a very valuable publication lor 
Masons.
Iu  our report o f the year’s doings of the 
County Commissioners w ill bo found an item 
in the expenses of the Supreme Court where 
$348,86 is allowed tor stenographers’ salaries. 
With thoroughly competent stenographers 
resident and doing business in the county it 
seems rather unpatriotic to pay that amount of 
money to cntslders. Why not employ home 
talent ?
The Opinion has commenced on the pants 
factory the same tactics that worked so sue 
eessfullv in driving tho shoe-factory out of 
Rockland. Bnt times have changed since 
lM ’>nah died and our neighbor’s silly attempts 
to work harm and foster trouble are on a par 
w ith its reduced circulation. People hereabouts 
have discovered the sheep in wolfs clothing.
The Opinion didn’t like our prose and sneered 
at our poetry. I t  is now in order for it to have 
a fit over the sworn statement o f circulation 
published at the head of this column. With 
the 8100 forteit offered by Messrs Rowell & 
Co. we have put $100 more, and if our neigh* 
’nor isn’t prepared to put up it had better sit 
down. There’s nothing wobbly about these 
figures!
H E  W A S  B A N Q U E T E D . *
H o w  W a ld o  C ounty Law yers Paid 
T h e ir  Respects to Col. Fogler.
The members of Waldo County Bar tendered 
Col. W. H. Fogler of this city a banquet ut 
Crosby Inn, Belfast, Wednesday evening, 
which proved a most gorgeous event The 
new hotel management, Messrs. Wright & 
Varney, served a most appetizing banquet in u 
masterly manner, and won many laurels for 
themselves. The toasts were bright, the com­
pany congenial, and it was a red-letter event. 
We quote a Belfust Journal editorial, and we 
would remark just here that Col. fog ler is 
appreciated in Knox as he was in Waldo:
“ The banquet last evening to Col. W. H. 
Fogler was a fitting tribute to a brilllunt law­
yer and one’ of the most genial of men. We 
do not envy Rockland her many thriving in­
dustries, and her able and enterprising news­
papers, but it is hard to forgive her for taking 
away one o f our most valued citizens. How­
ever, Rockland is not at the Antipodes, a» d 
the sessions of the 8. J. Court bring Col. fo g ­
ler back to Belfast, where h:» friends equal the 
total of population.”
T O W N  F A R M  S O LD .
The farm owned by the towns of Rockport 
and Camden, formerly used as a town farm, 
was sold at auction at Camden, Friday after­
noon, to Henry Alden and E C. Fletcher for 
81325, they being the only bidders. The town 
received $"2029 50 tome time ago, as insurance 
on tho buildings burned, making iu all $3364 50 
received for what originally cost the town 
nearly $4500
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland fust 
Office for the week ending Jan. 16. 1892:
Gent’s List. 
Berry, John A. 
Cook. C. D.
Dow, John W. 
Deny, Francois 
Fogg, Chas, f . 
Hewett, F. W 
Haskell, George C. 
Lothrope, R. H 
Knowlton. Wm. L. 
Murphy, F E. 
Mann, Muncil 
Packard, Thornton 
Palmer, J E 
Rolle r. Mike 
Sargent, F. H 
Binith, H. B.
Smith, Capt. Hiram 
Spear, W.
Thurston, Capt.Geo. H 
Taylor. Manus (J. 
Woodard. John 8. 
Wing tie Id, W.
Ladies' List. 
Boyed, Mrs. B. C. 
Boyed, Mis Mattie 
Ballard, Mrs. C. M 
C'ubtree, Mrs Lucy 
Davis. Miss Grace (2) 
H ix,M rs. Amanda C (2 
Hewett. Mis Annie C. 
Miller, Mrs Allie 
Overlock. Mi** Jennie 
Pearse, Mrs. E. W. 
Robbins, Mrs. G M. 
Trumbull, Mh» Daisv 
lrepheiu, Mrs Eliz i E
V A L U A B L E  R E L IC
A. M. Wetberbee of Warren has added to 
T h e  C.-G. curiosity collection a fragment of 
wood from John Brown's cabin ut Harper's 
Ferry. I t  was procured by Elmer Kailocb, 
and sent to his futhei in Warren, who shand 
it w ith Mr. Weihtrbee aud Mr. Wetberbee 
k ind ly  sent us a piece.
nFIIGHTFLII I FAP YEAR GERMAN
The Young Ladies Show How to Properly 
Entertain.
The P arty  and Its  Chaperones —D escrip ­
tion of the F igu res—G iv ing  the Boys 
an In te rm iss ion  Lesson —A Flash 
L ig h t  Photograph.
A nv»«f delightful affair was the Leap Year
German, given bv the young ladies in Har­
mony Hall Thursday, under the management 
of Mis*es fira c ' W. Ayers and Jennie McLain.
Hacks commenced rattling up to the door as 
early as 7 .45 ocock and by 8.30 twenty couples 
ha I arrived. The hall was a thing of beauty 
list I . with pines laden with the prettiest favors 
Rockland h is ever seen around the stage, com­
pletely hiding Meservey’s trio, who furnished 
the music for the evening in a very satisfactory 
wav.
The chaperones were Mesd. G. F. Avers, 
Austin Black, E. B. Hastings, George I.. 
Knight and C. H. Berry the presentations be­
ing made by Messrs. W ill Holman and A. 8. 
Black. Gilded and beribboned tea-kettles with 
the names of the young ladles thereon deslgna 
ted each couple’s seat. These were given to 
the young gentlemen as souvenirs.
TH E  FIG U RES.
At 8 .45 the Leap Year German, led by Miss 
Grace W. Ayers and Alfred S. Black, com­
menced. The first figure was the “ Introduct­
ion.”  This was u plain waltz, four couples 
starting, then favoring. The favors were two- 
leafed crescents, the list of figures being w rit­
ten within.
The next was the “ Fishing Figure.”  It 
started with a sehottische, four couples Starting, 
favoring. The gentlemen then went out into 
the hall, the ladies holding whips tied on the 
ends with pretty ribbons with which the gen­
tlemen wore caught the ladies,thereby getting a 
partner. The favors were very pretty, consist­
ing of many shaped hats and butterflies
The third was the “ Bibs.”  This was the 
most amusing figure of tho evening. First a 
waltz, two couples starting, favors, and then 
each gentleman obtained another gentleman. 
’I'he gentleman’s partner selected one of these 
to dance w ith and placed her first partner in 
a coiner, decorated with a bib marked either 
“ Mamma's Pet” or “ Baby,”  around his neck 
and gave him a stick of candy for consolation. 
The favors were wooden hearts and mittens, 
w iih the date gilded across the face, tied with 
ribbons
The fourth was the “ F lirt.”  Newport, two 
couples starting, favors, the then gentlemen 
: asked the Indies to dance, and when the ladies 
rose, going to other ones until they at last 
selected nartners, the gentlemen’s partners 
dancing with the partners of the selected ladies. 
'I he favors were pretty miniature lawn tennis 
rackets.
the fifth was “ Blindroan’s Buff.”  Waltz, 
two couples starling, and then two gentlemen 
were blindfolded, being placed in the center of 
three chairs, at each end of the hall A gen­
tleman and lady sat on each side o f both of 
these, who selected one to dance with, the 
non-seleeted ones dancing with the other two. 
Miscellaneous favors.
L IG H T  H RPR ESH M E NTS.
Now came intermission. The ladies escorted 
their partners to the reception room and then 
came buck for refreshments which consisted of 
ice cream and cake, which they served the 
young gentlemen. After this the young ladles 
instead o f smoking, etc., occupied the hall for 
a waltz while the boys used the looking-glass, 
curling iron, etc., to great advantage.
At 11:30 the sixth figure, “ Puss in the Cor­
ner,”  began. Waltz,four couples starting, fav­
oring, and then having selected one extra lady, 
two gentlemen went to each corner while the 
ladies circled around the center; when nt the 
signal the ladles sought partners, one lady be­
ing lett who consoled herself by taking her seat. 
Favors very pretty miniature music rolls, gilded 
hoes, etc.
The seventh was "The Mute OrcbesTa, ’ an­
other very comical figure. Scbottiscbe, four 
couples starting, favoring, the eight gentlemen 
sitting in eight chairs holding eight instruments 
while their pat met s selected another lady, each 
gentleman select-d each one instrument to play 
to one of these, wh'le he danced with the other. 
Favors were very pretty bell bracelets.
The last figufv of this most delightful time 
was “ The Candles.”  Waltz, four couples start­
ing, favor. Then a lady and gentleman stood 
on chairs, one at each end o f the hall, holding 
a lighted candle, while each remaining seven 
circled about these until both candles were 
blown out by a certain two, who danced with 
the two holding the candles, the others dancing 
together. The favors were candles, being “ the 
pret’ le-t o f the evening.”  After this was a 
general waltz und hop.
At 12 .45 ail the parly went into the large re­
ception room, where after being artistically 
grouped, two flash-light pictures were taken by 
A. Ross Weeks assisted by Frank L. Weeks.
T H E  PARTICIPANTS.
Those present were: Grace Ayers and Alfred 
Black, Jennie McLain and Herbert Bass, Ina 
Chadb urne and Chas. E Erskine, Tberese 
Rankin and Harry H ix, Anna Ingraham and 
W ill Graves, Mattle May and Walter Spear, 
Nellie Dow and Fred J. Simonton, Jr., Mabel 
Haines und Albert C. McLoon, Lena Adams 
uud Harvey Additon, Addie French and Edw. 
Glover, Helen Snow and Frank L Weeks, 
Nettie Crockett and Mel. Wharton, Mary 
Fogler and H. De Smith, Ada Berry and G. 
M. Barney,Ollie Gillcbrest and Chas McLoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 11. Jones, Mr. and Mis. 
O. A. Ames, Delia Bird and M. 11. Sullivan, 
Grace Gilley aud M. M. Genlhner, Addie Snow
! und W ill Holman.
It being a Leap Year German, the young la­
dies came for lb  young gentlemen at d escorted 
them home.
T H E  H A N T S  F A C T O R Y .
Itlgbiy-tive mure ligbia have been added io 
the factory lighting apparatus, in iking 385 In 
all.
Some of tbe city stockholders are a little 
backward about prying tbelr assessment, 
stating that they prefer waiting until work 
begins. Such a determination seriously em­
barrasses the directors.
— -----
O L D  B J W b O IN
At tbe uniiuul reunion of Bowdofu College 
graduates iu Uosftn Wednesday evening Hon. 
1’. It. Simonton o f Camden and Jona. 1’ 
Cdle.v, Jr., o' ibis city were among tbe 
speakers.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P aragraphs o l More or Less 
In te re s t to O ur Readers.
The A. W. C. did not meet last week.
Capt. Mark Ingraham and wl-e are visiting 
in Whitefield.
Rev F S. Bickford o f I.amoine was in the 
city last week.
Frank llnnraban is borne from Boston for a 
fortnight’s stay.
Mrs. Emma Crockett and Mts. Annie Lovc- 
jnv are in Boston,
T Ii'1 I ’edro (’ bib n itt at Mrs W. II. Blrti's, 
Saturday evening.
J. W. Walker, the piano man, is looking up 
old friends in Ibis city.
J. I Berry is ont end about after four weeks 
confinement with sickness
L. It. Walker o f Boston visited Iriends In 
Ibis city and Union last week.
Mrs. 8. Stahl has been very sick with la 
grippe, but is recovering slowly.
Tbe Middle Street Whist Club met w iih 
Mrs. Chas. T. Spear, Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Retta Oilman o! Medfield, Mass., was 
called io this city by the death of Mrs W illiam 
Thompson.
Miss Ina Chadbcnrne let! Saturday for Au­
gusta after a visit to Miss Jennie McLain, Me­
chanic street.
J. s. Hanley, formerly ol this city, is in the 
real estate business in Alameda. Cala. We 
thank him for Alameda papers.
A. J. B ird has been very dangerously sick 
the pa«t week, but we are glad to report a 
material improvement in bis condition today.
Advices from W O. Haskell’s family, Inter- 
liken, Fin., report that all arc well. The 
letter is redolent o f strawberries and ornnpe 
blossoms.
A National Bnnk has been organized in 
Melrose, Mass. Seth A. Benson, a former 
well known Roeklander, is one of the Directors 
and Vice President.
Mrs. D. E. Carleton was called to Everett, 
Mass., Inst week by the dangerous sickness of 
her sister, Miss Nina Greenlaw, who is grenlly 
improved at this writing.
County Commissioner Ames and wife of 
South Thomaston left Friday for Chester, 
Conn., where they w ill visit their danghler, 
wife o f Rev. W. A. Atchley.
S. T. MugritlgP, Gen. Titcomb, G W. 
Palmer and wife, I) N Mortland, Collector W.
H. Luce, Capt. O. A. Crockett and others who 
have been severely i l l  are making good pro­
gress toward total recovery.
John Fiannagnn. who has been so sick with 
typhoid fever in Providence, It I . arrived 
borne Tuesday, nntl is now making rapid 
strides lo complete recovery. Mr. Flannagan 
is one of our most capable and respected young 
men and his improved condition Is n pleasant 
b it o f ncw9.
A  N E W  BO O K .
Messrs. 11. A. Howard nntl E. I, Brown, of 
the Rockland Commercial College, have in 
preparalirin a book, entitled “ Lessons in Rapid 
W riting," which when completed, w ill he the 
most exhaustive and comprehensive work on 
practical writing ever published This book is 
designed especially for seif-insiruction and 
class use, containing explicit instruction lor 
teacher and pupil The copies are reproduced 
by the photo zinc etching process from pen 
written originals, thus furnishing the student 
wiih easy, naiurnl w riting for imitation, insteud 
of the mechanical fotros of copper plate en­
graving. The book w ill contain about 100 
pages, 0 by 9 inches in size, primed on extra 
quality of paper and bound in flexible cover, 
with gold side stamp.
Within its pag..tw ill be found cuts illustrat­
ing position at desk, pen-holding, and copies 
from the simplest exercises to the more orna­
mental styles of penmanship, making a volume 
complete in all the requirements of a beautltuI 
and easy style of penmanship.
Public school teachers w ill find this work 
fitted to supply the long felt want ot a system 
o f practical writing containing such Instructions 
as w ill enable them to teach, with success, Ibis 
most important branch af education.
The work Is fast nearing completion and w ill 
soon be placed in the hands of the printer. 
R A IL  A N D  C R O S S T IE .
Walker, Binder, tk Co or B luchlll are ship­
ping considerable granite from Rockland out 
over the Knox 4 Lincoln to Boston. One car­
load of 12 tons was shipped Tuesday, Ifi tons 
Wednesday and there are three car-loads more 
to go. Frank Bender o f the firm wits hctc 
superintending shipments.
o o
The special train lhat brought Railroad Com­
missioner Mortland from Bulb to this city, one 
week ago Saturday, made the trip in one hour 
and iwenly minutes, w ith nine slops. Con­
ductor Keizer was in charge.
o o
Tho turn la le which is be‘ng construcled at 
the K. & L engine house io ibis eily is ol iron 
wiih sloue foundation.
u o
C'oduelor.Rideo’Jt has been oil’ duty on ac­
count o f sickness.
B E A U T IF U L  C A L E N D A R .
The finest thing In the way of a calem.ar 
that we have received ibis year we are under 
obligations to W. H. Glover lor. Il is an ele­
gant chromo-gravure, issued by Rueler & Co. 
of the Highland Spring Brewery, Boston. I l 
is an exquisite bit u f art.
Tbe prospect o t settlement o f Ihe Chill 
trouble without war does not appear so favor­
able. President Harrison w ill lay ihe mailer 
before Congress Ibis week uml in ihe mean 
time the U. S. Navy is being pul ill fighting 
h im  I f  Chill doesn't do Ihe square Ibing, 
shake her up, Samuel!
To be Given Away!
ELEGANT
MATCH
S A FE S!!
mid wp will mull one to ; 
we will Melt them  lor 6U c»
buitahlv to udoru tbe
uluvMt furu tubed room
W -N e iid  ua a two 
c in l stump and 
Uve Three ( ’row 
('ream T u r lu r  l.u- 
bets
your address e'REK, or 
alii ouch.
JOHN BIRD COMFY.
FRATERNITY FACTS AND FANCIES
Late Items of News Regarding Otir flour­
ishing Societies
C u llin g s  from  A ll O ver the C o un ty—
Funera l B enefits Paid —Ins ta lla tion s  
on the T a p is  fo r T h is  W eek— M is ­
sion o f the F ra te rn ity .
A number of Thomaston young men arc I 
joining Knox Lodge. I. O. O. F.
Knox District Lodge, I G. I’ ., w ill meet 
with L ily  Pond Lodge, 1. O. G. Rockport, 
Feb. 10.
I he annual meeting o f the 8. o f V. Aid 
Society, w ill be held tomorrow, postponed 
front last Wednesday.
Rockland Lodge, F. and A M , of this city 
and Orient Lodge, F. aud A. M., of Thomas­
ton held their installations this evening.
“ Rockland and vicinity is a great locality 
for secret and social societies T h e  Co u r ie r - 
G a z e t t e  had only three columns this week 
devoted to elections and Installations.—Brewer 
Echo.
The annual meeting of Knox Relief Associ­
ation, connected with Knox Odd Fellows, will 
be held in Odd Fellow Hall, next Thursday 
evening, at seven o’clock, for the election of 
officers.
Tbe officers elect of Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of 
F., of this city, were installed Thursday even­
ing by Special Deputy District Grand Chancel­
lor W. O. Abbott The Lodge drew orders for 
six sick members at this meeting.
The officers and members of Mount Horcb 
Encampment, I. O. O. F., of Union have been 
invited to a ttend ‘ he installation of Rockland 
Encampment next Friday and a large number 
are preparing to accept the invitation.
A meeting of Limerock Lodge, N. E. O. P., 
w ill be held In (4.over Hall, over R. Fred Crie 
A Co.’s store, this Tuesday evening at 7 .30 
o’clock (or the election of officers. There w ill 
be a banquet nt tho close ol the meeting.
Puritan Lodge, Good Templars, o f Thomas­
ton, entertained a number of guests o f Mount 
Willow Lodge. Warren, and Knox Lodge ol 
Thomaston at their hall Inst evening. Supper 
was served and a pleasant time enjoyed.
Officers of King Hiram's Council. Royal and 
Select Masters, havo been elected ns follows: 
T. I. M., F K . C lark; D. M., Geo A. Gil- 
direst; P. C. W., W. A. Barker; Treasurer, 
Oliver Starrett; Recorder, W. B. H ix. In­
stallation Friday evening, February 5.
Rockland Branch, A. O. U. W , has chosen 
these officers: W .M . K im m ell, Past Master 
Workman; W. M. Purrington, Master W ork­
man; E. M. Harden,Foreman; A. O. Andrews, 
Overseer; A. W. Butler, Receiver; 8. A. Fish, 
Financier; H. M. Wise, Recorder. The order 
has 45 members in this city.
Next Friday evening »be « Ulcers o f Rock- 
Encampment, 1 .0  O F., w ill be publicly in­
stalled by Grand Chief Patriarch Plummer of 
Portland. A musical entertainment w ill be fur­
nished by the Ariel Ladles’ Quartet and Meser­
vey’s Brass Quintet. Supper w ill he served by 
the Rebekahs, after which a social hop will 
follow.
Knox Lodge, I O. O. F , of this cily in iti­
ated five candidates Monday evening of last 
week, and conferred the first degree on eight 
candidates. Noble Grand Blethen was In the 
chair and was well supported by the other 
officers, the ceremonies passing off in n most 
satisfactory manner.
The officers of Aurora Lodge and King 
Solomon’s Chapter, F. and A M , o f this city, 
wilt he installed tomorrow, Wednesday even­
ing. Capt. M.D Ames of Knox Lodge, South 
Thomaston, w ill install the officers of the 
Lodge and W. H. Meservey w ill install the 
Chapter’s officers, F C. F lint officiating as 
Marshal in both cases.
Officers of Eureka Lodge, F. and A. M , 
of Tenant's Harbor have been elected as 
follows: W. M., James M. Smith; S. 
W.. John 8. Smalley; J- W , Hiram Rus­
sell; Secretary, Whitney Long; Treasurer, 
Henry Giles; S. D., C. G. Crocker;
J. D., John Nelrn; 8. S., a . K Meservey; J. 
8., M G. W all; Financial Committee, H F. 
Kclloch, C. G. Crocker, W. J. Caddy.
The officers of Keystone Chapter, R. A. M., 
w ill be publicly installed tomorrow, Wednes­
day evening, in Masonic Hall, Camden. All 
Companions with fh^ir ladles, together with all 
widows and daughters ot deceased Companions, 
and all sojourning R. A. Masons are cordially 
invited. Supper w ill be served in the banquet 
hall at 7 o’clock to all who wish at fifty cents 
per plate. The installation ceremony w ill 
begin ut eight.
Aurora Lodge, F. and A. M., of this city 
hts just paid tho luncral expenses of Capt. 
Charles 11. Marston, whose dead, in California 
we have previously reported. The amount 
was $172. The California Masons took charge 
of the remains and in every way illustrated the 
fraternity of the order. Aurora has also just 
paid the funeral expense! o f Alonzo Carter, 
recently drowned in Thomaston, the amount 
being $33.
Orient Lodge.No. 15, F. A A. M , of ThomttS- 
ton will hold its annual installation this even­
ing, District Deputy Levi Morse of Thmaston 
Iteing installing officer. The lodge at the pres 
ent time has a membersh p of 180, died during 
the year past Kendall W. Kelloeh, James F. 
Trotter, initia tion* the pust year 4, affiliated 
from other lodges 4. The lodge Is iu a very 
prosperous condition and promises to swell i:s 
membership the coming year. Cash on hand 
J in. 5, 1892, $511 25.
I he m.-sion of tbe fraternity is splendidly 
illustrated in (bis season of almost universal 
sickness. Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., at its 
meeting Friday night found 35 o f its u embers 
In tbe clutches o f la grippe and more serious 
ailments, while the Knights of Pythias, 
Masons, Odd Fellows and kindred organisa­
tion! report a sim ilar state of ufftirs, aud the 
sick corps of these societies are busily at work 
furnishing aid, nurses, watchers, delicacies and 
good cheer to those in need. Kuox Co.uity 
has a great many fraternities and one is at | 
times tempted lo think that we hive to many, | 
but the brother who is now experiencing the 
thoughtful ministrations o f his fellows In this 
urgent hour o f need w ill take little  stock iu 
such a feeling. The fruternity is doing a valiant 
aud noble work these limes, uud blessed he i t !
- - - - - - ^ = i  &  n  e ; a . t  f = ----------------
R E D U C T IO N  A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
SI MONTON BRO THERS
PREVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING!
Make Money by buying n ow — we mean business and propose  lo  tu rn  our W inter S lock  in io  Cash. 
Examine and see if  th is  is not the MOST GIGANTIC SLAUGHTER you ever heard of. Read ihe  
L is t o f P rices, and then com e and look over the goods, then if you don 't th ink  them  CLEARANCE 
SALE BARGAINS do not buy. The believers w il l  su re ly  take the goods qu ick ly .
Dress Goods
1 lot C ha llies 3c yd .
C olored  H e n rie tta s  mid S e rg es j
form er price $1 yd  ; c le a r­
ance price 59c.
O ne lot W ool P la id s , w idth  l-l 
inches; fo rm er price 5<>c id .: 
c learance price 39c yd .
1 lot B roadclo ths in la test 
shades, w orth  $ 1 .5 0  per y d  ; 
c learance p rice  98  cents.
A ll W ool B lack  B rocaded  
D re ss  G oods, form erly sold 
for $1; c learance price 59 
cents p e r \ d
S h o rt length  D ress G o o d s  at 
half price.
O ne lot W h ite  M o h a irs  w orth  
75 cents v l.;  c lea ran ce  price 
37 1-2 cen ts  per yd.
O ne lot T yco o n  R e p p s 7 cents 
y ard .
Thera are Several other Bargains 
in COLORED DRESS GOODS nhich we 
have not space to mention. It w ill 
pa) you to examine this Stock as 
early as possible.
1 lot Colored F aille  S ilk s  w orth 
$1: c lea ran ce  p rice  69 cents
I lot C h in a  and  S u ra h  S i lk s , 
33c yd.
A ll  shades C o lo red  Satins 29 
cents yd.
F a n c y  S ilk  V elvets w orth  $1 .50 ; 
c lea ran ce  p rice  85 cents
Dress T rim m in g s
F o rm erly  sold ic r  $1 yd.; c lear-; 
anee price 25 cen ts  per yd . j
1 lot Irr id esc en t D re s s  O rn a  i 
inen ts w o rth  50  cen ts  e a c h ;' 
clearance p rice  15 cts. each
I lot W o rsted  S ectio n  G im ps, i 
form er price 50  cen ts  yd : [ 
c learance price 10 cen ts yd. j
R em n an ts  D re ss  C am brics fot 
lin ings 1 cents yd.
A m erican  S elisias . fo rm er price 
12 1-2 cents; c learance  price I- 
7 cents yd.
B u ttons o f till kins will h e sold 
a t from 4 cen ts  D o z  up­
wards d u r in g  th is  clearttncej 
sale.
1 lo t C ashm ere  B o u q u e t mid 
other 25c S oaps, clearance 
price ID cents each .
C o lg a te ’s M o n tro se  S oaps 3c [
1 lot M achine T h re a d  20 cen ts 
for 1-2 dozen spools.
1 lot sm all sized  P lu sh  B o n ­
nets for child ren , form er 
price $1; c learance price 50  j 
cen ts each.
Muffs
F rom  75 cen ts upw ards.
Special $5 .00  A - ti  achau  Muffs 
$2 .39  each.
A lso  L a d ie s ’ S h o u ld e r C a p es 
in B eaver, C oney , Ast»’a-
chan, N u tria . W oo l seal and 
O ppossum .
S I Z b / E O d S T T O Z I S r
Hosiery.
1 lot M isses’ and C h ild re n ’s , 
W ool H ose, w orth 20  cents 
paii; clearance p rice  10c p r . |
1 lot C h ild re n ’s S p liced  K n e e  
Black R ibbed H ose, w orth 
30  cen ts pair; c learance  
price 20  cents a pair.
1 lot G e n ts ’ A ll W o o l I lo s e  
20  cen ts pair.
1 lot L ad ies’ B lack  A ll W ool 
H o se , w o ith  30  cents a pair;
. c learance price 19 cents pair.
1 odd lo t C orsets at about half
p r ic e .
(xcuts’ S h irts .
1 lo t W h ite  L au n d ried  S h irts  
w hich  w ere m ade to o rder 
f«-r us, in all s iz e s  to sell a, 
from  $1 ,25  to $1 50  each; 
we shall offer them  during  
our clearance sa le  at 87  1-2 
cen ts each.
1 lot G en ts’ F an cy  T rim m ed  
N ig h t S h irts  at the c learance  
price o f 59  cen ts  each.
Domestics.
R em nan ts B leached  C o ttons in 
all good m akes a t 6 1-2 
cents yd.
U nb leached  C o tto n s a t 4 cents 
upw ards.
1 lot sh o rt len g th s  C otton  
F la n n e l, w orth 12 l - 2 c  y d ., 
clearance price 7 cen ts \d ,
1 1(4 D ress G in g h am s, w oith  
10 cents; c lea ran ce  p rice  
7 1-2 cents yd
1 lot D ress G in g h am s, w orth 
12 1-2 cents yd.; clearance 
price 9  1-2 cen ts yd.
A ll best m akes of P rin ts , in ­
c lu d in g  Ind igos, P in k s ,T u r ­
key R eds, only 5cyd.
I lot S h irtin g  P r in ts  3 l - 2 e y d  
1 lot O u tin g  F la n n e ls , till co l­
o rs, clearance price tic yd.
T h is  lm rgain is w orthy  o f  
your special a tten tio n .
1 lot FI m nel S h if 'in g s , form er 
piiee 30c yd.; c learance price 
24  cents.
1 lot S carle t T w illed  F la n n e l 
19 cents.
1 lot G rey F la n n e l 10 cents.
B lan ke ts
Form erly  sold fo r 34 a p a ir  ; c le a r­
ance price 82.98 a pa ir.
12-4 B lanke ts , fo rm e rly  sold fo r 8 6 ;  
i clearance price 81.50. A s  th is  is 
a B arga in  above a ll o thers in  
B lankets i t  is w o rthy  o f  y o u r e a rli-  
| es l a tten tion .
B lt i i kets fo rm erly  sold fo i 83 a p a ir ; 
clearance price 82.15 a pa ir.
B lankets fo rm erly  so ld fo r 81.25 
p a i r ; elearauee p rice  98 cents 
a pa ir.
Cloaks & Jackets.
We have been through our stock and 
find we have too n inny C lonks  mid 
have decided to  make n clearuncc 
sale on them . T o  tunkc i t  a sure 
th ing  we shall cut t iie  price  nboui 
one -h till. Jackets th a t fo rm erly  
sold n t 3 If), denranue pi ice 37.50.
Jackets t iin t rennetIv  sold fo r 310, 
elenrnnce price  85. Jackets th n t 
fo rm erly  sold fo r 35, clearnt.oe 
price 82.50.
One lo t o f  Jackets carried over from  
last season 81.S0. C h ih li ens 
C lonks about one-ha ll price from  
32.50 and upw ards. Seal Plush 
C lonks fo rm erly  sold at 825, clear­
ance price 815.
Lad ies' and ( h ild rt n's Rubber Capes 
from  cents upwards.
One Lo t (L e v  a ll wool Double 
Shawls on ly  81.30.
Linens.
In  th is Department, you w ill find 
some Bargains which you w ill pur­
chase whether yon need the goods 
o r not.
56 in . T ttik e y  Red Datnask 33 cents. 
1 lo t ( ream W h ite  T ab le  Covers, 
w iih  l ' in k ,  Blue and O ld G old  B or­
der, w orth 3 2 ; clearance price
31.39 each.
Bleached Tab le  L inen , 511 in ., 37 l-2e
Piles ami piles o f L in e n — Ginas L in ­
en, H andkerch ie f, T id y ,  llo u e y  
Comb am i T u rk ish  Tow els. You 
w ill ilo  w e ll to  exam ine th is  stock 
ea tly , as the best B a tga it « w ill go 
firs t.
C arp e ls  mid C u rta in s
A s is we ll known we have the tiuest 
line o f A l l  W ool Carpets. Tapes­
tries,e tc. to he found in th is  pa i t  o f 
the State. W e sha ll m ake d u rin g  
our clearance sale some prices 
which w ill insure a qu ick  sale e f 
them.
W e have among our slock o f  Carpets 
ahout 7 patte rns, lm  h id ing  Low e ll 
E x tra s  and o the r Best M a ke so f E x ­
tra  Stjper Carpets which are well 
worth 75 cents a y d ., we sha ll offer 
the lo t du rin g  our cleat anee sale at 
50 cents yd.
ItO o  pieces F u ll E x tra  Supui Rem­
nants. D rum m ers’ Sam ples.25 cents 
each.
Rem nants 5 Fram e Brussels Samples 
50 cents per yd .
Hem p Carpets at 10 cents a yd .
We also have 13 A i t Squares whioh
fo rm erly  sold for 38 and 810 e a ch ; 
shall dispose o f  them d u r in g  our 
clearance sale at 85 each.
Lace C u rta ins  f io m  15 em its a puic 
upwards.
Chen ille  P ortie rs  from  84 p a ir up­
ward.
A l l  Poles anil T r im m in g s  w i l l  he in ­
cluded in th is , our c lcitranse sale.
Shade C u rta ins  from  25 cents each 
upward.
1 lo t T ab le  O il C lo th s ; clearance 
price 17 cents a yd .
One lo t Wooden Sash Rods, a ll com ­
plete a t 8 cents each.
U nd erw ear.
One lo t Boys' G rey S h irts  15 cants 
each.
One lo t B o y s 'G re y  S h irts  25 cents 
each.
One lo t Lad ies ’ A l l  W ool S ca rle t 
Underwear ut the clearance price  
o f 69 cents each.
One lo t M en's W ool S h irts  and 
u D raw ers worth 81 25 each ; clear- 
once p rice  75 cents each.
B R O T H E R S
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19, 1892"
FOLKS AND THINGS
A eburip* 1« mode lor Curds und Resolutions. 
O U R  F L O W E R  O F F E R .
The (lower oiler which accompanies the stib- 
icrlption lo Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
lumber) Is a genuine one. For the first time 
luring its noteworthy existence the famous 
louse of Peter Henderson Ik Co. have made 
meh an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
inbscrlbor is left to choose cither four rose or 
our chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
(ollcction of seeds which is especially choice, 
rhe catalogue price o f either o f these three 
s 91.25. One need not take the plant until 
iprinetime, as tho order that we give on Peter 
ienderson & Co. is good until June 1, 1892. 
Ton w ill see at a glance that the subscriber to 
he monthly colored edition o f Frank Leslie s 
iVeekly, the price o f which is 91, also receives 
>128 worth of flowers or seeds. I r  any of 
>ur subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
iffer all they need do is lo send us 94.
To illustrate the offer suppose
Jo h n  Sm ith owes us J4  on his paper—
H r sends us the g4—
A nd gets a  receipt for the amount paid
The splendid Frank  Leslie (M onthly) one y e a r -
And his choice o f the goods as above stated*
I f  you only owe one year you get credit for 
i year in advance—II you owe nothing you get 
redlt for two yoars in advance, any way you 
mt it It is "something for nothing”  and all 
tave the same chance. Many have already 
eken it in—the offer cannot hold open very 
ong—take it or leave it,the offer Isa noble one.
In your letter you m ust sla te  w hether you w an t 
he roses, chrysanthem um * or seeds and when you 
cant them  sent.
Nurses are in great demand.
E g g s  retail at 32 cents a dozen.
A dozen kilns are on lire in this city.
Quite a snow-storm Friday. Little  sleighing.
A l. Tower shot a fox last week. His seventh, 
his season.
There is 38 inches of water over the pipe in 
d irio r Lake
Our physicians report a decrease in the 
mount of sickness.
C. M. Walker, esq , has his house and office 
onnecled by telephone.
The pints factory looks real giddy when its 
iroadshle o f lights is turned on.
Knight & H ill arc brightening their place o f 
ittsiness with new paper and paint
Bath letter carriers have invited our efficient 
etter carrier corps to their hall, Feb. 3.
La grippe and pneumonia are making the 
ratul rounds. Don’t take any chances, dear 
cndcr.
Adrian Everett was kicked in the thigh by 
me of bis horses, Saturday, sustaining severe 
iruises.
Fred Colo and Edith Nash were held in 9300 
mil by Judge Hicks for lornicutlon. Bail was 
ccured.
Caudle snuffing is the great sport at the 
hooting gallery. Henry Tominsky is one ot 
he successful experts.
Dr. J. C. H ill has been appointed Medical 
Sxaminerof the Washington Life Insurance 
lo. of Now Y oi k.
The jewelry, gents' furnishing, clothing, 
artiwarc and other stores dose now every 
vetting of the week except Saturday.
There is a line ol 9100 for not furnishing Ihe 
liormatlon on marriages, births and deaths 
eqitircd by the new vital statistic law.
Fred, son of Col. F. C. Knight, sustained a 
iroken arm by a fall from the parallel bar in 
he Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, yesterday 
F. W. Covel returned from New York, 
?hursday. He Is having Ihe machinery con- 
tructed lor his new cutlery plating business. 
Counsel for petitioners in the Pillshury- 
Ilark aduplion case tiled an appeul Friday, 
nd w ill take the case to tbe-Supreme Judicial 
Jourt.
Rockland Trust Co. is to make a change in 
ts office arrangements, extending the cashier's 
inlwark to the southern Main street window, 
lu re  lig h t!
The Board of Registration reporn 2090 
nines registered, and six deaths, leaving a 
otul voting list ot 21)84. The Board w ill meet 
he four days preceding ihe March elecllon.
Mr. Graves ol Portland is rebuilding the 
irgan oi ihe First Baptist Church. He will 
levole his attention to the organ ol the Con 
legailouil Church, L’hutnaston, utter com- 
deling his work here.
Oak H ill Gun Club has given up Ihe lease of 
ts grounds ut Oak H ill and w ill probably dis- 
laud iu ihe Spring, because ol lack of interest 
Jak H ill Club bus been a popular orgamza- 
ion and wc irust that Spring may bring the 
■ceded interest.
A second checker tournament is under way 
it he Y. M. C. A. with the following parllci- 
jants: Andrew Allen, L. L). Caudage, G W. 
Fish, G W. Garland, A. M. Hustings, P. P. 
Howard, Dr. Judkins, C. W. Lee, E. J. Luve- 
oy, E. W. Poller, E. L. Spear, F. A. Winslow.
December tblrty-ttrst ihe directors of the At- 
linson House Furnishing Company declared 
dielr ninth seuil aiiimul dividend ol 5 per 
■mil. the dividends coming with Ihe regu- 
uriiv ol a clock prove that Investors who went 
into the company bulldcd even better than they 
knew
Six year* ago the Rockland Y. M- L. A. was 
organized lor work lor und by young men in 
Rockland. The anniversary exercises w ill oc­
cur on the second Sunday in February- Rev. 
J. H. Parshley w ill give the address. I t  w ill 
be a union service. No long t ip o r l s  w ill lie 
given. A male chorus w ill he trained to aing at 
that time. Place o f holding meeting w ill he 
announced luter-
The graduating class ot Rockland High 
School have voted to petition the School Board 
lo allow a ll the members of Ihe class to oar- 
licipale Iu the graduation exercises, instead 
of leu of ihe class as was done lost ) ear. 1 he 
presenl graduating class has 21 members, six 
gentlemen aud ttltetu ladies. The giaduatmn 
exercises w ill occur In June and w ill probably 
be followed by a hall.
T H E  S IL E N T  M A J O R IT Y .
O b itua ry Sketches o f W e ll K now n  Peo­
ple W ho  H ave Passed Away.
Eraptiif- Haskell, ft prominent A tictiM t bull- 
mnn, and father of Mrs. U. W. B Cobb
o f  St Louis, died Friday of pneumonia.
The Head-of-tho Bay neighborhood* mourns 
the loss o f a good neighbor and a faithful wife 
and mother in the death of Mrs. Hunn.ih P. 
Davis, which occurred Thuriday.
Mrs. Margaret Keller, an aunt of Geo. F. 
Kalcr, this city, was found detd in her bed at 
her home in Waldoboro Monday of last week. 
She had attained the ripe old age of 97 years.
Capt. Jerome Watson, who died at Owl’s 
Head, Wednesday, of pneumonia was a mem- 
ber o f the 4th Me. Regiment. His funeral oc­
curred Thursday, under the auspices of Edwin 
Libby Post, O. A ft.
Capt. James Mooney died Friday at his 
borne on Grace street, of pneumonia. Capt. 
Mooney was a native o f Scotland, and an in­
dustrious man and good citizen. On Sunday 
Mrs. Mooney died, regretted by a largo circle 
o f friends. The funeral of husband and wife 
w ill beheld today at St. Bernard’s Church, Rev. 
Fr. Phelan officiating.
The death of John Coburn,Thursday, Jan. 7, 
was followed last Tuesday, Jnn. 12, by the 
death o f his wife. Mrs. Coburn was Sarah 
F. Levensalerof Thimaston. She was married 
to Mr. Coburn Dec 17, 1837. She was a faith­
fu l wife, and a devoted, self-sacrificing mother, 
and a lady who was widely known and univer­
sally esteemed. The funeral was held Thurs­
day, Rev. W. M. K immell officiating.
Emma G., widow of Witbam B. Morse, 
died at the home of h r daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
A. f t  Morse, yesterday morning, aged 77 
years. 'I he funeral w ill occur Wednesday, at 
two p m., at Ihe borne of deceased, Union 
street. Deceased was a lady esteemed and re­
spected by all who knew her for tbe many 
traits of character and uprightness which 
marked her life. She was a lady o f genial 
disposition and kindly heart. She had three 
children, two oi whom, a son and daughter, 
died In this city, the third, W illiam IL, tailing 
at ttie battle of Danielsonville.
Mrs. William Thompson died Thursday nt 
her home, corner o f Union and Middle streets, 
of pneumonia. The funeral was held Satur­
day, Rev. W. sM. K immell officiating. Mrs. 
Thompson’s maiden name was Lucy Winslow 
and she was a native o f Waldoboro. In 1833 
she wns married to W illiam F. Tillson, by 
whom she had three children, Gen. Davis 
Tillson, Mrs. Banks and Lincoln Tillson, who 
is dead. She afterwards was married to W il­
liam Thompson, who survives uer. Mrs. 
Thompson was a lady of sterling worth.
Mrs. Mary Hills of this city received on 
Tuesday intelligence of the death of two o f ber 
brothers—James Severance of Searsmont, who 
died on Monday, and Jacob Severance of Mon­
tana, who met with a fatal accident at Judith 
Basin in that state, the last week in December. 
James Severance was a well known and re­
sp ited  citizen of Searsmont, and w ill lie much 
missed in the community. Jacob Severance 
was about 60 years oi age, and was formerly 
ot Unity. He was at one time largely engaged 
in business in Waldo County, but met with 
reverses and failed. About ten years ago be 
went to Montana and engaged in the sheep 
business, in which be lias been very successful. 
As soon as he began to make money ho] paid 
up a'l his Waldo County creditors in fu ll. 
Mr. Severance came east last Summer* on a 
v is it to bis old home.
Mrs. Mary Brewster died at the home ot her 
son-in-law Geo. Storey, Friday morning, Jnn. 
lo Mrs. Brewster was born in Portland, Feb. 
22. 1807, and was consequently nearly 85 years 
of age For more than 60 yoars she lived in 
Rockport, and for 64 years was a member of 
the Methcdlflt of that place. Two sisters and 
four brothers of the deceased are now living. 
Two daughters, Mrs. Geo. W. Storey and Mrs. 
Lorina Tolman ot Rockville, ami one son, Mr. 
Chas. Brewster of Rockport, are left to mourn 
their loss. Mrs. Brewster adorned her Chris­
tian profession through a long period ot years 
by a consistent, godly life. She was remark­
ably preserved in the use o f her faculties, and 
after a brief illness passed away very quietly. 
“ She came to tbe grave in lu ll age, as a shock 
of corn eometh in in his season." 1 he funeral 
services were held on Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
Robert L. Duston officiating.
In Rockland, Jan. IS 1S92, Mrs. Attal E., 
wife of F. W . Smith, aged 51 years 4 months 
and 28 days. Mrs. Smith whs bun  in Hope 
and was the dam’ ll'* r of Mo-es G. tr.d Mclea 
B. Metcalf. She haves n liusbit d and two 
daughters, Mrs. Gena 8. Fafrli hl and Mrs. 
Ida B. BI ( kington. Mrs. Smith was n lady 
unlversflll* beloved and respected for her kind 
and penial deposition and other good qualitl s 
She has been iu feeble health for several 
mnnths nnd finally succtimbrd to la gr’ ppc 
and heart failure. She leaves a '.arge circle o f 
mourning friends Funeral Thursday nt 12 
m.
Ann, widow of Nathaniel Meservey, died at 
the home of ber son, G. F. Meservey, 39 Main 
street, yesterday, of old age. The funeral w ill 
occur tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Meservey 
was the daughter of Marlboro and Peronella 
Kales Conant of Thomaston. She married 
Col. Nathaniel Meservey in 1841. By him she 
had four children, the eldest o f whom, Nath­
aniel W., died while an infant. The other 
three are s till living as follows: G. F. Meser­
vey and Officer Nathaniel Meservey of this 
city and W. F. Meservey o f Thomaston. De­
ceased was Colonel Meservey’s second wife, 
Mrs. J. A. Creighton of Thomaston being the 
fru it of bis first marriage. Colonel Meservey 
died Aug 24, 1864. He was Judge of the 
Rockland Municipal Court and very promi­
nent in tho town's affiirs. Mrs. Meservey was 
a lady of great intelligence, and leaves a record 
of faithfulness and devotion as a wife and 
mother. She was an early member of the 
Methodist Church in this city and a very 
godly woman.
Another landmark, formerly of Warren, has 
passed peacefully away at the ripe old age of 
88 years. Jane W. Crane, widow of David 
Crane of Warren, went to San Francisco to 
live with her son and has enjoyed compara­
tively good health unlil the past tw „ years, 
retaining her faculties up lo a short time be 
fore ber death, which occurred Jan. 8. When 
she left Warren eleven years ago it was pre­
dicted by those who last saw her that she 
would not live to get there and i f  so would not 
live a year, but the chunge of climate and the 
very best of care have prolonged her life, which 
has been a very industrious one. There now’ 
remains of this family only two bearing tbe 
name of Crane, J. P. Crane and W. H. Crane, 
both of San Francisco. The only daughter, 
Mrs. Sanford Williams, now lives in Warren. 
The funeral of Mrs. Crane was at her late resi­
dence and attended by many of her old towns- 
men, Rev. Dr Pond, brother of the late Rev.
J. E. Pond, officiating.
W. H. C r a n k .
A nnouncem ents and Am usem ents.
"Around the World in Eighty Days”  was 
enjoyed by a fair sized audience, Opera House, 
Wednesday evening.
Tbe Senior Class of Rockland High School 
w ill give a sociable and entertainment in W il­
loughby Hall next Monday evening.
The Farwell Opera House assemblies arc to 
open in Harmony Hall, Wednesday night. 
The managers are obliged to open there on 
account of the Farwell Opera House not being 
ready.
Tho Imperial Mandolin, Guitar A Banjo 
Club of Boston appeared in Farwell Opera 
House, Wednesday evening,in the Y. M. C. A. 
Star Course. They were favorites from the 
opi ning to the close of the performance, being 
recalled many times. Leland Powers next.
W ill Carleton, the popular author, w ill lect­
ure in the Opera House Feb. I l ,  under the au­
spices of Canton Lafayette, Patriarch M ilitant, 
and tickets are now on sale at the box office, 
Opera House. Mr. Carleton’s poems “ Over tbe 
l l i l l  to the Poor House,”  “ Gone with a Hand­
somer Man,”  etc.,have won him a world o f ad­
mirers, und Roeklaud has her share o f them.
Dorn Wiley, the well knowu singer and 
actress from Maine, is seriously i l l  with heart 
trouble and la grippe, says the Boston Jour­
nal. She is at the Hotel Waterson, in Boston. 
For a number of years Miss Wiley has been a 
local favorite. She is a native of Bucksport, 
and began as a church choir singer. Her oper­
atic debut was made with the Boston English 
Opera Company in "M aritana.”  Of late she 
acted with her husband, Richard Golden in 
“ Old Jed Prouty.”
The last entertainmeul in the Y . M C . A . 
course w ill bo given In Farwell Opera House 
next Thursday. 21st lust., by Leland T. 
Powers who w ill give Dion Boucicault’s great 
Irish drama “  The Sliaughraun.” This play is 
new to Mr Powers this season but ho has met 
w itli such fUtterrtrg success in it that at ins re­
quest and w itli his assurance that it w ill please 
fetter than any that he has ever given, the 
m magement havo decided to put it on in place ; 
of "The Rival.”  The seats are on sale at j 
Spear, May A Stover’s, and are having a good i 
sale. I i you wish a g?od seat go early
•Lisa, Tho Slave of Big Bend,”  ft southern ' 
melodrama in six acts, under the mu uigetoent 
of Wm. 11. O’Neill, w ill lie presented for the
Deacon I»aac Gregory died at his home,
Gregory Block, this city, Tuesday afternoon, 
of 'idlueuza. The funeral occurred Friday 
afternoon, R ev. J. 11. Parshley offichting.
Deceased was one o f our best known citizens.
was the son ot Cap’.. John Gregory uml the fatter part ot February
| Americus HundL Co. in F irw oll Opera llu n e  
Tbo east is as
youn«e»t o f nine ekildreti. nearly all of whom , ^H ow s. Mrs. W in. 11. O'Neill, with
have live I to great age, and one of whom, Mrs. , M,8J viinnlu Coughlin, M l -  Ann i Coughlin. 
Clarissa Bird, Is now llvlug. in the neighbor- . j .  s w  n „ rlw.., Mr. Conroy, J- Howard, 
b oil ol Do years uf age. Isaac Gregory him- i Win. II. O'Nel'l and A. J. I’oltnan in tbe 
self was born iu 1808 und wns about 88 yt'af1* pun,. I'lie comely ol the play w ill I ■•
old. He was a mason by trado uud u n til,  ,-urll ,,y Mr. Clilion as a negro w om en
within a very lew years has been able lo pur- ( tt|Hj A w> j j euncr> her husband, and an old 
.lie his calling. He was one of Hie mt st ; neari) |,y p. s. Sargeant. Rehearsals w ill 
pure minded und upright men that ever blessed j pt.L,lu tp|s week, and noibing w ill lie spared to 
make lilts the best play ever presented by tbe
REPORT OF COUNTY COMMISSION
What Our Efficient Board Has Done the 
Past Year.
Statem ent o f the F in a rc ia l S tanding of
O ld K n o x — Disbursem ents and Re­
ce ip ts—The Present C o nstitu tion  o f 
the C ounty Board.
1 he County Commissioners met Thursday at 
their olll e in the Court House and transacted 
routine business. The case of James R. Farns­
worth et als of Rockland vs the Limerock Rail­
road, assigned for Friday, was postponed be­
cause of tbe sickness of Mr. Mortland, one of 
the attorneys.
The case of George Smith et als of Rotkland 
vs the same Company, assigned for Thursday, 
has been settled outside the commission.
In 1890 the Board approved 499 bills, while 
for tbe year just closed they approved 672 bills
Since the August session tho Commissioners 
have audited 182 bills in search and seizure 
cases from tbe Rockland Municipal Court. 
Liquors wero seized in 30 of these cases.
The annual report o f the Commissioners 
shows the County finances as follows:
LIABILITIBII.
First Court House loan bonds, #17,000 00 
Second Court House loan bonds, 30,000 00 
Coupons outstanding unpaid on
above, 123.00
Four percent laan boand, issue of
August, 1889, 6,800.00
Coupons outstanding on four per
cent bonds, 48 00
Bills allowed by Supreme Judicial 
Court, 1888, 1889 and 1890, re­
maining unpaid, 1,198 99
Bills allowed by County Commis­
sioners, same years, remaining 
unpaid, 320.91
Due Knox County Law Library 
Association: Ten per cent on 
fines for violation of liquor law 
paid Into County Treasurer since 
January 1. 1890, and amount 
due from 1889, 358 50
Unpaid tax o f 1891. #3 731.97
Cash in Treasury, Dec. 31, 1891, 4,090 31
Due iroin City of Rockland on
Ulmer Tax matter, 32 92
#7.855 22
0 0 8 T  OF 8UPRBM K JU D IC IA L COURT.
Grand Juries, #620 48
Traverse Juries. 2,646 32
Constables fees for serving venires, 79 30
Sheriff’s Bills, 1,091 28
Slenographer’s Bills, 348 36
Bills of Criminal Costs, 2,603 58
Referees'Bills, 202 50
#7.691.82
HILLS ALLOW ED BY COMMI88IONKBS.
Costs in cases originating iu Rock­
land Municipal and Trial Justice 
Courts, #1,407.41
For Commitment to Jails, State Re­
form . School and Industrial 
School, 815.52
For Coroner’s und Fire inquests, 203 96
“  Clerk o f Courts services, 248 60
“  Cost o f Prisoners in ja il, 2361 77
“  Fuel und Lights, 771 04
“  For water. 100 00
“  Books, stationery, printing, etc., 1,200.50 
“  Repairs and supplies for Court
House, 821
“  Indexing by Register of Deeds, 75.00 
“  A ll other purposes, 148 83
#8,248 59
The County’s total bonded indebtedness is
#53,800; last year it was #57,200.
.. .ommunity with u long und useful life, 
was one o f tbe lirst, it not indeed a c inslitut nt : 
member ol tbe Eirst Baptist Church, of which | 
be whs senior deacon. He was admitted to ' 
church membership in 1838 and became a dea- i 
con In '1840.
Sarah A , widow ot Eraneis Harrington, 
died early Tuesday morning. Mrs. Hailing- 
ton bad been in leeble health lor some lime- 
The luueral occurred Tbnisday afternoon nt 
1 30 o'clock, ltev. W O. Ilo lu iu ll und llev. J.
H. Parshley officiating. Sarah A Holmes 
was married lo Eraneis Hurrington Sept 18.
1837 Mr. Harriogtou died in 1869, leaving 
a lamily ol wile uud sit^ children und a large 
circle ol iriends io mourn his loss. I he death 
o f ihe mother makes tho second break m a 
closely united lam ily e lide. Mis Haiiingt 'U ■ has |,erbou»Hy expressed the hope ihut
like her husband was a member ot the  I |()aUy 6Uvh w ill attend. He intends to Interest
baptist Church, and in ever) wav a i-o iis is tiill- pt.nem them and w ill (eel lhat, partially ul 
one. She was a lady ol ihe lovliest eharueter, 1#gtl pB pas 0| his object unites many
a devoted molher and a warm friend aud neigh- (j( |b iu
bor, and the expressions of sorrow ut her d i- | __ ____ __________
uartute are ol ihe sincerest. .
Ihe children aie Mis. Geo. E. Kaler. Sarah The su g g eslio u  lhat the new I ortlaud and 
E Hurrington o t i t is  city, William H. Harrlng- Machias steamboat be called the Erauk Jones 
ton ol Allston,Mass.,Mrs. A. T. Crockett ol thia L u l l  right enough, hut it does seem as though 
city Mrs A D. Small ol Allston uud Chas M . , the Machias would he ihe beuer name aud 
Hurrington o f this city. I would serve to show the route o f  the bout.
Hooks.
We desire again lo call the attention ol our 
I readers to tho University Extension course ol 
i lectures in the Congregational Church. Prof, 
i Chapman w ill speak Jan. 8 on Chaucer, Eeh- 
I 4 011 Spencer, Eeb. 11 on Milton, Eel). 18 on 
! Pope, Eeh. 25 on Wordsworth Tickets are 
now on sale at Spear, May & Stover's. I be 
■ lectures are sure lo be ol Interest. They will 
! not much, If any, exceed an hour iu length and 
| will proliably he Interspersed with readings 
from the authors. In Ihe courses elsewhere in 
th sU'e the lecturer, though pleased with his 
audience, has felt lhat he has not reached the 
class that he wished. These lectures are de­
signed mainly lor those who have not had the 
tit ol such studies in school life. Prot.
K IN D E R G A R T E N  SC H O O L.
Mis, K. .1 Rromlcv of New Y , •: win tr- 
o • h tr Kinder? i i  on 'or v out chililn i 
.Monday I n 11 1MJ For term, and tn r-
i.pp v nt 17 M p t-  St
i h r t b s .
W ltry ’R C om er. 8t. Genrg<-, Jan . 10,Kr.i i.<
Mr. ai
P rA s r  Sm l IT.cbcr, .Tan 1.5. to M- i’l l Mr- 
W arrell n (iHtiifhlvr—Alm<*i] t Witblrnh
W aroATt  H urricane, -Inn. 17, io Mr. m d  Mm. 
(Journo L. Wndjiail, a diuintitcr (Jortnitlo B» m ice
F alk.r -H om erville, M»m ., to Mr. nnd Mm. it
Knloi
Mr J<l Mm.
L A N E ’S
B ranch  Studio,
No. 5 64  M ain Street,
R O C K LA N D , M E .,
ijflarriaflts
PFKARlxa—CLARK Rockland, .Tan. 18, by Rev. 
C. H. Cum m ing", .Tame* A. Spearing, of A uburn, 
nnd Lizzie K. C lark, o f Rockland.
Oa r i.r t t b—S now m an—Booth Thomaaton, J a n . 
9, by Rev. W . O , Ilolm an, Noah Carleite and Ada 
Maud Snowman.
St a m p—A ndp.rron—South Thom aston, Jan . 12, 
by Rev. W O . Holman, Jam ea P. Stam p, of Rock­
land, nnd Kmma C. A nderson, of South Thom as, 
ton.
D u n b a r—D u nbar—Sunset, Deer Isle, J a n .  3, 
John  B. Dunbar, of Rockland, and Rosanna V. 
D unbar, of Deer T*le.
F r v e—GiLi.tR—Camden, Jan . P, K. C. Frye, of 
Camden, and C arrie K. G illis, of N orth Haven.
W ill be open for Sittings 
the last M O N D A Y  in each 
month for O ne W eek  a t each 
O pening, com m encing J A N .  
25. 1892
NEW HAMBURGS!
W . <>. H e w e t t
C o .  h a v e
S k a te s .
Mr.HFnvEV—Rockland, .Tan. 18, Ann, widow
m onths, 9 days
G r e g o r y —Rockland, Jan . 12, Isaac G regory, 
aged 84 years, 7 m onths, 26 days.
B krw rter  — Rockland, Jan . 15, Mary, wife of 
Ira  B rew ster, aged 84 years, 10 nonths, 23 day".
Mooney  — Rocklnnd, Jan . 15, Capt. Jam es 
Monney, aged 60 years.
Mooney—Rockland, Jan . 17, Ann, widow of 
Jarm  s Mooney, aged about 60 years.
S m it h  —Rockland, J a n . 1-, Altai E ., wife of 
F . W . Sm ith, aged 61 ten rs , 4 months, 2s days.
MnlDtK—Rockland, J a n . IS, Kmma G. Morse, 
w idow o f W m . B. Morse, aged 77 years. Funeral 
from her late residence, 100 Union St., W ednesday 
at 2 o’clock.
T h o m pso n—Rockland, Jan . 14, Lucy Tillson, 
wife ol William Thom pson, aged 82 years, y 
m onths.
W aTBON —Hwl’s Head, Jan . 13, Cupt. Jerom e 
W atson, ag( d 60 years.
Da v ir  -S o. Thom aston, Jan . 14, Hannah P. 
Davis, aged 62 years, 1 day.
IlYLKit—Caching, J a n . 16, Edm und Hyler, aged 
58 y ears, 11 m onths, 5 days.
A v k iu i.i .— Thom aston. -Tan. 17, Alton B. Averill, 
aged 21 years, 1 m onth, 26 days
Ma Bh iia l l—South 'fhom aston, Jan . 6, Mr- Ma­
tilda M arshall, aged 70 years, 8 months, 25 days.
Bgrnkman  Thom aston, Jnn. 7, A suT ., son of 
A ndrew  J .  and Marla A. Bortn inan, aged 13 years, 
7 months.
H i l i .s —Thom aston, Jan . 7, Mrs. Hnrah P. Hills, 
aged years, 5 months, 23 days.
S now -  Brooklyn, J a n . 4, Mary R., wife o f Capt 
Atnbroan Snow, aged 70 years, 4 months, form erly 
of Thom u‘ton. Remains taken to Thomuaton for
T R A D E S !
D on't buv those goods because I say they are  good. 
D on’t refuse to buy because somebody says they 
are not good.
They are Good and They are Cheap
inter ent.
Mo ntgom ery  Camden, N. J , Dec. 27, on board 
sell. Robert M cFarlund, Freddie tf., son of Capt 
E. L. i nd Abbie E. .Montgomery, of Thom aston, 
aged 6 y ears, 3 m onths, 29 days.
Se v e r a n c e —Searsm ont, Jan . II , Jam es Sever- 
ice, aged 76 years.
L e m a n —Union, J a n . 11, Mrs. A bigail Leman, 
aged 82 years.
Young —Lincolnville, Jan . 12, Ascoath, wife of 
II. Y snng, aged 53 years, II months, 12 days. 
F H K -R ockv ille , Jan . 2, A rvilla M., wife of
lllot Fisk, aged 51 years, 3 months, 1 day.
DAY—Duniai Iscotta, Jnn . 13, Hartley Day, aged
83 years.
Mohhman—Vinalhaven, Jan . 15, M aretiel Moss- 
m an, aged 59 years.
W e b s t e r —Vinalhaven. Jan . 16, Nellie, wife of 
Frank  IL W ebster, aged 28 years.
K e i. l a It—W aldoboro, Jan . 11, Mrs. Margaret 
K ellar, ag.nl 97 years.
( b a n e —tian Francisco, Jan . 8, Jane  W . Crane, 
widow of tlie late David Crane, of W arren, aged 
88 years, 2 m onths, 18 days. [O ther county paper* 
please copy.J
4 lbs. R a is in s— Cal. M uscate ls. .'25c
7 lia rs Soap— great tra d e ............25c
Good M olasses— great ba rga in—  
per g a llo n ....................................... 25c
5 lbs. good D a tes ............................... 25c
2 cans line Peaches...........................25e
Beans fine C o rn ...............................25c
• lib s , best S ta rc h .......................... 25c
5 lbs. best Pop C o rn ..................... 25c
Best Crackers by the fabl., per lb. 5c 
and no charge fo r the barre l.
» * - a full line of Sardines, Mackerel, H erring, 
Halibut Fins, Tongues, Bounds, etc.
C. E. TUTTLE,
No. 306 Main St., Spear Block.
A. J .  B I R D  &  CO’
H A M B U R G S !
o v e i -
o f l e r - e d .
i n  t l i ie i  c i t y - ,
111 I l i i x  l o t  w i l l
l i e  f o u n d  L o  w
p r i c e d , a s  w e l l  a s  
v e r y  f l u e  g r a d e s .
U h “ G o o d  S a m a r i t a n "  L ln ii:
O F IN T E R E S T
To Grocers and Bakers!
Tbo position o f County Commissioner in 
Knox is not a sinecure, anil the past year has 
been an especially busy und important one. 
Knox has been fortunate, however, in the 
character and calibre o f the men who make up 
the Board.
Capt. Charles A. Sylvester, the chairman, 
now enters upon his sixth year. He is the only 
Democrat on the Board.
The second member on the Board is Mark 
Ames’ of South Thomaston, who is on his 
fourth year, succeeding Atwood .Sprague of 
Washington, a Democrat.
The third member ot the Board is Capt. H. 
J. Sleeper of Union, who is on his second year, 
succeeding Franklin Trtissoll of St. George, 
Democrat.
Clerk ot Courts R. R. Ulmer, in his duties 
as Clerk to the Board, has proved himself effi­
cient and accommodating.
C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T .
M eaty C hunks o f News In  the State ar.d 
O ut o f It.
The Farmington Keeley Institute is said to 
be blooming. About two patients come to 
every one tlu t goes away, nowadays, and 
they’re described as a bright set oi men who 
hold their heads up wonderfully alter they've 
been there a lew days. A prominent .Maine 
contractor took one of bis foremen there last 
week. The fellow had drank a quail and a 
' half ol liquor a day lor several weeks und 
was a first-class subject. They all tell one 
( atoiy—(heir stomachs rebel after a ceUafn 
! number o f “ shots.”
Charles A. White, the famous song writer 
and president of He White, Smith Music 
Publishing Company ot Boston, died ol pneu- 
1 monia Wednesday morning, at his home on 
! Columbus avenue. He was 61 years old He 
leaves one son. Mr. White composed over 
1 600 popular pieces during bis life time, in­
cluding ‘ Marguerite," “ Come, Birdie Corns," 
and Me In My L itllo  Bed.”  His pieces 
were translated into many languages. One 
miiliou copies of “ Marguerite" have been sold, 
and the profits t r i l l t  a ship.
The last Legislature appropriated #65,000 
to be expended in State pensions last year 
and #60 000 for 1892 The applications have 
been nearly 200 less than iu the year 1890, 
and the commissioner bus been enabled to 
relieve the greater part of the most descivmg 
cases 1 he Legislature anticipated (he ellsci 
of the national pension law passed  Jan . 27 
1890, and their autk ipations have proved cor­
rect iu the main
The steamer Peutagoet, now ut Quebec, was 
formerly the revenue cutter Perry, doing ser­
vice on the lakes. 8he was bought by Mr. 
K imball, owner of the Electa uud other steam­
ers iu these waters, and it is said she w ill be 
placed on the route beiweeu Baugor aud New 
York early iu the spring, or as soon as she 
can be brought here from Quebec.
By arrangem ent w ith Mr. C. A. Beckford the 
business o f Fleisehmunn & f ’o.in tho State of Maine 
ill from and and after Jan u ary  1, 1892, be con­
ducted  aud managed by Fleisehmunn A Co. direct. 
R egular and prom pt delivery of Fresh Yeast can
at all tim es be relied on.
Boltciting your future orders, 1-4
FLEISCHMANN & CO.
W A N T E D .
A gents and salesman wanted for best selling 
artic les m anufactured. Bend ten cents for sample 
box and term s. Address
52-2 P. O. B J X  113, Camden, Maine.
W A T C H  LO ST.
< In Bunday evening, somewhere between Rock­
land and Park  stree ts, a Miss' silver watch. Ihe 
Under Is solicited to leave It at THE < OUItlEH- 
G a z e t t e  office, and will be suitably rew arded.
2-3«
DOC LOST.
A R A B B IT  llO U N I). Missing since Dec. 1st. 
Color, black and w hite ; brown ears aud face, lett 
ea r streaked  w ill while. A suitable reward will 
be p,dd the person who will re turn  him or give in . 
form ation th a t will lead to ids recov. ry.
A C. MoLOON,
60 Middle BI., Rockland.
S e w in g  M a c h in e  For S ale.
A Rem iugtoti, 6 draw er Machine in first class 
order and nearly new. W ill lie sold cheap. A pply 
quick for ti e ow ner is going a vny.
MR6. L. Q. T Y L FR ,
2 2* Camden St.
S E W IN C  D O N E.
M I88 SU SIE  KUKItY  will out m witig 
r e m a k in g  by the day. Inquire  at
b e 'a l iie
56 UltAOIS ST.
FA N C Y  B A K IN G .
undersigned will he compelled for ihe 
to discontinue her fancy baking, hoping to 
to resum e buslnc-a in u few we. k-.
MRS. It. E W ILSO N ,
55 Park Bl.
I
Free Burning Coal
In C h estn u t, S to v e ,  E g g  and  B rok en  Sizes.
Lehigh Coat
In  E gg  nnd  B ro k en  Sixes
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
Hard W ood, F lou r, Groceries, P ro ­
vis ions, Pressed H ay and Straw , 
Lim e, E n g lish  aud A m erican  Cemont, 
W este rn  N o . l and N o .2 Cement. 
W O rd e ra  prom ptly tilled. Telephone connection
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
North Eutl, Rockland, Me
At Hie Era Poimlar Prices
A. F . C ro c k e tt & Co.
—DEALERS IN—
C O A L ,
Broken, Stove, Egg,
Anti F ranklin  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO
C rockett B lock,
N o r th  E n d , R o c k la n d , Mo.
V E S S E L FOR SA LE.
t-cb. M lantonouiah, 73 well fuund, lias tw
Muiltt o l r a i l s  a n d  » \ • i t th in g  In k --d (>fd« r W oulff 
make a good ves-el for the coasting trade.
Apply to  A . t .S M IT H ,
4V.2 A tlantic, Maiue.
FOR S A LE .
An e ig h t room  Cottage House in thorough -  
pair, new ntabh , co rner lot, good neighborhood,
'•aiiou desirable. For other particulars Icuu in
49- C. G. M O F F lf  I
FOR SALE.
Shaggy cal* for sale ul R<ISK H IL L  I* ARM,
61 Owi'g Head.
HORSE FOR SALE.
Vor draft w ork or driytug, g >ud at both. N in e ' 
year- old, weiglM 110O lb*. Will sell low for each 
o r o i iu n y  payments.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
43U Main Bl., Rockluud, Me.
To the S tockholders of 
tl»e A tkinson House 
F urnish ing  Com pany.
Al a m eeting of the Board ot D lrectoia held 
tbm day, a dividend of five pi r cent » * •  declared 
(being the nim h uemi annuai) on the last six 
moi.lh*' busiut **, ending Dec. 31, 1691, (he »ame 
payable by check from the office ol Hie T reaaurer 
on Janyar> 15ih iitlau l, lo atovkholdera ol record 
Nov. 30, 1891.
FRANK N DEANK.
T reaaurer
Portland . Maiue, Juu. 11, 1892-
H O R S E S !
Troth,ra, W ork. r«. U ontlciuen '. D river., Saddl. 
ilo reee, E tc.,
FOR SA LE  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE IIKERT STA81E OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orn er  P a rk  au<l U ulou H troeta. 18
••'Telephone connection.
5c, 6c, 8c , 10c, 12 l-2 c , 15c, 2 0 c  
and 2 5 c  per yd.,
will be found b e tte r  bargains 
than  ever show n by  us, an d  
tha t is say ing  a g re a t deal, too . 
T h ese  H a m b u rg s  w ere se lec t­
ed w ith  g re a t care d irec t 
from a
Nei York Importer's Steel,
A nd we shall show  P a tte rn s  
that will no t be seen in any  
o ther store  in R ockland
W e own them right, 
and you may have 
them at right prices
hu\
Ludte. 
|  l-
W A N T E D .
Hiding in town* ouir'de  of thia city wli 
hour* b ir-qre t ael, day .cau  make money 
iu iuv bueluee*. Addre**, w ithby a»«l*tiug 
aelf addr«»
B EN N ER. 8> N o r th ------
Manager Branch offie.- ol Mi»* Flora 
Funou* “ BIu*h of R -aea” for the
If . d d r .w .d  .u u i ln d  .i.v .lope, Mild. 1.. W.
' Main s tree t, ftocktaud, Maine,
•pol
lu ll , liecklva, hlaekh. Ada, moth natch-a, llv. 
I A- and aalt rheum Price, 76•ip  11
P*er bottle, 'o rd e r*  by mail prom ptly attended to,
Be w art) o f  I m ita t io n * . I a m  tb o  o n ly  
•  uthnrU eU  a g v u t In H oek liurd
W. 0. Hewett & Co.
3 7 4  M ain  Street,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE
iR O C K E T T ,i» ii ka i* m «•: n ,
3-4U M » lu  M r r . t ------------ -
S 3  Per Dozvabinets
FOB HENS
Uiouud Bum , W» pound, 
for 11.1W; ulao Tallow
I Bcrap*.
J .  U. UK HAIWliOt.'.
. -.-A; ;; .
• ‘
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  19, 1892,
M aine C e n tra l  R a il ro a d .
ARR1XUEMRXT OF TRAINS. 
MONDAY, NOV. 3 0 , 1891.
P ABRKNGRR T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at S.16 a.m., and 1.20 P.M ., and on Monday* only at 4.50 A. M. One In Rati' »t 10.45 A M. and 3.45 
p. m., and Monday* nt 7.07 a m , connecting for 
all point* on the Maine Central and Kaatern and 
W eatern Division* of Bo*tor A Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Eastern Division at 4.45 
ami 9.80 p. m , and Monday* only nt 105 i». M , 
and via W es ern Division at 4.30 r .  w , and Mon­
day* only at 1 05 p. m.
Passenger T rains leave Bath at >.40 a m . am
2.50 p. m , and on Saturdays only at 6.30 P. M Due 
In Rockland nt 10.58 a . ir., tnd 6.20 p. m., nnd on 
Saturdays only at 8.68 P. .M
F a r e  to  B o s to n  o n ly  ’• 3 .5 0
PA Y SO N  TUCKER, G eneral M anager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, G . I’. N T  A.
W . L. W H IT E , Dlv. 8u | t. 2
Portland, Nov. 20, 1891.
R ocklan d  an d  V in a lh a v e n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
fa r th e r  n o t loo.
S T N IR  P IO N EER
C A PT . W . B. C R E E D ,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for 
■  Rockland, dally (Sunday ex-
cented) at 7 o’clock a. in. ESSSifa Iu t i  u s in g  — Leave Rock
land, Tillson’* W harf, for Vinalhaven at 2 o’clock 
p. in., touching at H urricane Island each way.
J .  ED W IN  FROHOC, Agent, Rockland. A. B. V IN A L, A gent, V inalhaven 37
B O S T O N  & B A N G 0 R  S .S .C O .
'Tis not so much how 
much you eat. 'tis what 
you eat. This is the 
sense of woman, ami 
good sense, too. The 
quality of W H E A T  
G E R M  overshadows 
the Quantity of all like 
it. It's the recognized 
New I'.ntrlanil breakfast 
dish. There isn't a 
New England grocer 
who doesn’t sell it. 
Miss Maria I ’arloa has 
written a book about 
i t :—a picturesque little 
book entitled, “ Dainty 
Dishes,” free to every­
one for a stamp. Breed, 
Pierce & Co., Box 2072, 
Boston.
L A C K S  T R U T H  O N L Y .
COLD FACTS DESTROY AN ENTER­
TAINING GHOST STORY.
F L O U R !
W INTER ARRANGEMENT. A t W h o le s a le  M l (I R e ta i l .
l ’illsbury 's Best, W estern  R o se -S p rin g  W heat 
Paten t. Forest City —W in ter W heat P aten t, for 
all kind* of Pastry  and Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
| R p n iln in ren ceH  t .f  E i.r.l l .y tt . iu  W h ic h  A rp  
' M oro  V t.lt .. .b le  io  I te lj i t lo n  T h a n  In 
■ T r u t h f u l . .c.n — A n  l l l e g o d  H a u n te d  
I l in n . ..  W h ic h  O ld  N o t ICXint.
| R o m a n tic  L o rd  L y tto n  was, b u t not 
H ip o rs tithm s. H is dea th , how eve r, Ir is  
rev ived  the  s to ry  o f th e  y e llo w  boy's 
room , the  ghost cham ber said to  e x is t at 
K n e b w o rth  house, th e  b e a u tifu l ances­
t ra l home o f the  L y tto n s  fo r  m ore than  
GOti years. A t  M r . \V . P. F r i th ’s door 
m u st the  charge be la id  o f h av in g  p u t 
the  in te re s tin g  ta le  in  c irc u la t io n , fo r  we 
find  i t  f irs t  in  h is engag ing  vo lum e  o f 
' ‘Rem in iscences.’' A f te r  re la t in g  W est­
wood's experiences w ith  the  w e ird  w o m ­
an o f t i le  M a ison  B lob, the  p a in te r sup­
p lem ents tho  s to ry  b y  a no the r auecdote 
o f m ore tra g ic a l s ign ificance .
"A t K n e b w o r th , '' be says, " th o  seat 
o f L o rd  L y tto n ,  the re  is  u bedcham ber 
ca lled  the  y e llo w  boy’s ro o m .'' H e  then 
proceeds to  re la te  th a t d u r in g  a v is it  to  
K n e b w o rth , L o rd  C astlereag li, w h ile  the 
guest o f the  g ra n d fa th e r o f the  late 
B r it is h  embassador to  1’a ris , was as­
signed w ith o u t a w o rd  o f w a rn in g  to  the 
m yste rious and haunted  room . Feeling  
ve ry  t ire d  lie soon dropped in to  sleep, 
h u t h is  uneasy slum bers were tro ub le d  
an il i t  was not long  before he awoke. 
W ha t i t  was w h ich  s ta rtle d  h im  h is lo rd -
HOW THE PRESIDENTS DIED.
C4rorge W ash ing ton— H is death was tho 
resu lt of n severe cold contracted w hile  
r id in g  around his farm  in a ra in  nnd sleet 
storm  on Dec 10, 1799. The cold increased 
nnd was followed by a c h il l,  wh ich brought 
on acute la ryn g itis . H is death occurred 
on Dec. 14, 1799. He was s ix ty -e ig h t years 
of age.
John Adams—lie  died from  old age, hav 
ing  reached his n ine ty -firs t milestone. 
Though active m enta lly  lie was nearly 
b lind  and unable to hold a pen steadily 
r n o t ig h  to  w rite , l ie  passed away w ith o u t 
pain oil .July 4, 1820.
Thomas JelTerson—IIo  died at the age of 
e ighty-three, a few hours before Adams 
on J u ly  4, 1820. H is disease was chronic 
diarrhea, superinduced by old age and, 
Ids physician said, the too free use o f the 
waters o f tiie  W h ite  S u lph u r Springs.
James Madison He, too, died o f old age, 
and peacefully, on June 28, 1830. H is fac­
u lties were undimmed to  the last. Ho was 
eighty-five.
.lames Monroe—At, the tim e o f ids death, 
which occurred in  the seventy-third  year 
of his age, on J u ly  4, 1831, i t  was assigned 
to  no o ther cause than enfeebled health.
John Q uincy Adams—He was stricken 
w ith  paralysis on Feb. 21, 1848, w h ile  ad­
dressing the speaker o f the house o f repre­
sentatives, being n t the tim e  a member of 
congress lie  died in the ro tunda of the 
Capitol. He was eighty-one years o f age.
Andrew  Jackson—He died on June 8, 
1815, aged seventy-eight years. He sufTered 
from  consumption, and fin a lly  dropsy, 
which made its  appearance about six 
months before Ids death.
M artin  Van Buren—He died on J u ly  24,
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
C o m m e n e in g  M on d ay , J a n u a r y  4 , 1802 ,
SltsMMBors w il l  le a v e  K<«rklan<i, w e a th e r  
nnd Ice  p e r m it t in g  an fo llo w * :
For Boston, Monday* aud Thursday*  at about fl 
p .m .,o r  upon arrival of steam er from Bucks­
port.
For Camden, Ballast, Searsport B ucksport, and 
beyond if lee perm its, W ednesdays and S a tu r­
day* at about A a. m , or npon a rriva l of steam er 
from Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, Sw an's Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth E ast H arbor, Bar Harbor, and 
Sarrunto, W ednesdays and Saturdays at nbout 6 
a. m., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
RETURNING:
From Boston, Tuesday*, and Friday* at 4 p. m. 
From Bucksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11
a . In .
From  Sorrento at 7 a. m ., Bar l ln rb o r  at 8 a. m., 
Mondays and Thursdays.
FR ED  LOT H ROP, A cting  Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. 11. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
G round B e e f  Scrap s, B<»no M e a l, C ra ck ed
. M S S  F O R  P O U L T R Y
S ea S h e ll ,  s t ic r ld u u  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , E g g  
F o o d , E tc .
C. W. CHADWICK. CIIAH. I t .  POTTER.
C H A D W I C K  & P O T T E R ,
, Slip Brokers,
129 Broad St., 
C or. S o u th ,  N ew  Y ork  
C ity , N . Y.
PEOPLE S I FOOT 0P
STANTON ST.DRY DOCKS'
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
■—IIEPREHENTKD BY—
J. T ,  W H IT M O R E ,
Late Muster *af schooner F ann ie  W hitm ore.
&6F*Enst4*rn vessels solicited.
21
When you  want the b e s t m e d i­
c in e  e v e r  m a d e , use Dana’s Sar­
saparilla. I t  w il l c u r e  y o u .
14 INVALUABLE FOR
•hs *  ail Lung, 
* Troubles.
35e. en* $1 *t all Oruqgists.
4L M O R G A N  A  SONS', Prep's
PHOVIDI'NCF. It- c.
C. L. D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and T rans ien t
STABLE.
£, Having pure humid tiie Livery Bu*iiies« »u lung 
and successfully conducted by C. A. Kuenu at 722 
M ain tot., North-end, and having made additions 
thereto, I uni p repared to furuiah the Public with 
nice team* at reuaonable price*.
Bpccial attention to Ladies and Gent* that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of tuking care 
of their team.
Peraonul attention given to boar tng Gent** 
fine driving Horse*.
Patronage solicited. « go
722 MAIX STltEFT.
HUCKWQ,
To Hlcuinboat*, T rain*, W<*dding», Parties, 
Funeral*, E tc., P r o m p t  a t t o o i l .u i  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine anti S tylish Turn-out*.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Pncas Reasonable! Give Mo a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
F A K E  (JT ttkfcT , C O K 8 E K  U N IO N  HT
0 ' ,*Tck‘pkuue.'couueclion. 27
Children Cry for 
Itoher’a Castorla.
sh ip  never knew , but tho  s ig h t w h ic h  ,  . . . . . .  , . . .  , ., - . . .  . . . .  1862, from a vio lent a ttack o f asthma, fob
m et ins eyes as he gazed at t he s t i l l  b u rn - , c„ tn l.rlm I nff(.(.t j „ IH
C O  I"  I"  E  K  .
Prices and Q uality  Guaranteed lo Su it.
z\lso large stock 1 CORN, .MEAL, OATS,
SHORTS. M IDDLINGS at BOTTOM PR IC ES, in 
Car and Bag L t*.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Store 295 and 297 Mainz Street.
W h a t is  I t?
A  substitu te  for lard ? 
U psetting  the  custom s, h ab ­
its, and prejudices o f cen­
tu ries  ? Y es, all th is and 
more. C otto lene is a new  
cooking p roduc t— it is b e t ­
te r than lard  o r b u tte r  for 
cooking, so say  such noted 
housekeepers as M arion 
H arland , C atherine  U « t n. 
Mrs. S. T. R orer, and many 
o the rs ; it is health ier— so 
says every thoughtfu l ph y ­
sician ; and  it is cheaper as 
every housekeeper knows 
when she finds th a t one-half 
th e  quan tity  answ ers every 
purpose.
COTTOLENE
is the  pu res t Clarified co t­
tonseed oil m ixed with pure  
beef fat. I t  is the  best c ook ­
in g  m aterial ever devised 
for frying a ny th ing  and 
everyth ing . I t  is easily  
d igested  and  h igh ly  n u tri­
tious. E very  New E ngland  
housekeeper will prize C ot­
tolene. B ew are o f im ita­
tions. A sk  y o u r g rocer for 
the  genuine C ottolene.
M a d e  b y
N . K. F A IR B A N K  A  C O . 
CHICAGO, and
5 Central W harf, B oston .
A  W O R D  OF C A U T I O N
'  '  X V x
T H I S  IS A F A C -S I M I  L E .
Any in friu g d in a t will be legally puniabed. Insist 
upon Luviag itii* <xac» brund. A m erica and 
Europe unite in pruclatiaing it 43
T h e  B E S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
All dr nt cla** dealer* *« U It.
Ab I he
u ta rs , 
a l l  <4 lie
su p e r io r  io  the 
' U s u p e r io r  to
S u r* u p a r i i lu s .
in g  lire  in  his room was s ta r t l in g  enough. 
The  figu re  o f a hoy. \ f i t h  long , y e llo w ish  
h a ir  s tre am ing  dow n, sat in  fro n t  o f tiie  
firep lace  w ith  Iris hack tow ard  tho Ir is h  
nob lem an. As the la t te r  looked, t iie  lad 
arose, tu rne d  tow ard  h im . and d ra w in g  
hack the  c u rta in  a t the  lx it to n i o f the 
bed w ith  one hand, w i t l i  the  o th e r he 
d re w  liis  fingers tw o  o r three  tim es across 
his t t iro a t. O f course t iie  im pression 
produced on Castlereag li was dec ided ly  
d is tu rb in g . B u lw e r insisted th a t lie, 
m ust have been d re am ing , h u t h is lo rd - 
sh ip  declared w it l i  emphasis th a t ho saw 
the  fig u re  as d is t in c t ly  as lie  saw his host 
a t th a t m om ent, and th a t, fa r  fro m  being 
asleep, l ie  was w ide  awake.
A TERRIBLE EX PERIENCE.
A ir. F r i th  then adds th a t M r. B u lw e r 
d id  n o t te l l Lo rd  C a stle rea g li— B y ro n ’s 
“ c a ro tid  c u tt in g  C astle reag li” —tha t the 
ye llo w  boy a lw ays  appeared to  a ny  one 
who was destined to  d ie  a v io le n t death 
and a lw ays  ind ica ted  the manner o f i t  
to  iiis  v ic t im .
A  m ore am using  and less unp leasan t 
in c id e n t is to ld  of the  same cham ber at 
K n e b w o rth  by o u r a r t is t  a u th o r, the 
sub ject being a t im id ,  nervous b ro th e r 
p a in te r w ho spent a n ig h t a t the  poet’s 
love ly  and s ta te ly  re tre a t in  H e rtfo rd ­
shire. Tho  fa th e r o f the a u th o r o f “ L u - 
c ile .”  M r. F r ith  says, confided the  de­
ta ils  o f t iie  Castlereag li s to ry  to  h is 
guest on a l lo tt in g  the  y e llo w  boy’s room  
to  h im . re m a rk in g  on b id d in g  h im  good 
n ig h t, “ You w il l  not be fr ig h te n e d , w il l  
yon?’ “ N o—o—o,”  said the  p a in te r, w ith  
an ashy face. “ W e ll,  i t  is  g e ttin g  la te; 
w h a t do you say to  re tir in g ?  Yes, tha t 
is yo u r candle. Too w a rm  fo r a fire  in  
y o u r room. You d on 't m ind? Good 
n ig h t."  “ T iie  rest o f f lie  story sh a ll be 
to ld ,”  says F r ith ,  “ in  m y  o ld  fr ie n d ’s 
words as n e a rly  as 1 can rem em ber them .
I had seen,”  lie w e n t on, “ the in fe rn a l 
room  before d inne r, and I th o u g h t i t  
looked a g h o s tly  so rt o f p laco, and when 
1 leached i t  th a t n ig h t w h a t w ou ld  1 not 
have g iven  to  bo back in  m y  ow n room  
at home! I looked u nder the  bed. up the 
g reat, w ide ch im ney, and had a shock 
fro m  the s ig h t o f m y ow n  face in  the  
lo ok ing  glass. N o  ghost cou ld  be w h ite r  
than I was. I don’t Ixdiove in  ghosts, 
you kn ow , b u t s t i l l  i t  was re a lly  too  bad 
o f L y tto n  to  te l l me such th in g s  ju s t  as 
1 was go ing  to  lied, and then  to  p u t me 
in  the ve ry  place! There  was an a w fu l 
obi cabinet. I m anaged to  p u ll open the 
door and was tu g g in g  a t th e o tl ie r ,  when 
m y candle w ent o u t—how , 1 don ’t  kn ow  
—somebody seemed to  b low  i t  out. 1 
can t te ll you w h a t became o f i t ;  a ll I 
kn ow  is I ju m ped  in to  bed w ith  m y 
boots on, and la y  t re m b lin g  Ibero  fo r 
hours, F r i th — lite ra l ly  fo r hours—t i l l  
sleep took me at last; and never was 1 
m ore th a n k fu l than  w hen 1 aw oke  and 
saw the  sun sh in ing  in to  Hie y e llo w  boy’s 
room ."
NO TRUTH IN THE STORY.
The c irc u m s ta n tia lity  w ith  w h ic h  M r. 
F r ith  te lls  these short ta les m ust con­
vince his readers th a t lie  is th o ro u g h ly  
satisfied in  h is own m ind  th a t the in c i­
dents w h ic h  lie  c a re fu lly  describes a ll 
happened at K n e b w o rth . A nd  ye t, in  
th a t respect, lie is a lto g e tlie r out in  his 
reckoning . There is no y e llo w  boy’s 
room in  th a t g rand  old house o f the L y t ­
tons a t K n e b w o rth . L o rd  C astlereag li 
never spent a n igh t the re , n o r is it kn ow n  
t l ia t  lie over v is ited  the  p laco in  his life .
In  tho a u tu m n  o f 1884 1 spent tw o  o r 
three  ve ry  agreeable days at K n e b w o rth , 
tho  guest o f L o rd  L y tto n , w ho very k in d ly  
shewed me e v e ry th in g  o f in te res t about 
h i- Home and its  c h a rm in g  s u rround ings .
i th o u g h t i t  s trange  t l ia t  the  y e llo w  
hoy s ro o m —i f  there re a lly  was such a 
room  had not boon open to  me, and th a t 
tho  ve ry  s to ry  associated w ith  i t  in  the 
F r i th  rem iniscences had been kept back. 
So 1 sent o ff a f lu rr ie d  note to O wen 
M e re d ith , then p e r fo rm in g  h is embassa- 
d o r ia l fu n c tio n s  in  tbe  gayest ca p ita l in  
Europe, and an e a rly  m a il b ro ug h t me 
these lines:
“Paris. 8 th  Feb’y . 1888. 
“My Dear Mr. Stewart—1 ausw er 
y o u r le tte r o f the  12th il l to .  in  ilesperate 
an<l unavo idab le  haste. M r. F r i th ’s 
a u to b io g ra ph y  is a ll w ron g  about tho 
s to ry  o f the  ‘ Y e llow  Boy. T h a t s to ry  
was to ld  by S ir W a lte r  Scott o f L o rd  
C astlereag li. who is said to  have seen 
the ’ Y e llow  B oy’ in  some house in  I re ­
land a t the t im e  when he was secre ta ry  
fo r  Ire land , ju s t bid'ore the  un ion , and 
the  s to ry  went tha t the  a p p a r it io n  then 
preiliclcH l to  h im  the inode o f h is death. 
,B u t the  in c id e n t c e rta in ly  d id  not o ccur 
a t K n e b w o rth . nor do I th in k  L o rd  
iCaotlereagh was ever there. Y ours very 
ta i tn fu l ly .  Lytton.”
The Castlereag li s to ry  is q u ite  fa m ilia r  
to  the readers o f S co tt am i L<x.’khart*s  
noble b iography. —Independent.
and lungs He was e igh ty  years o f age. 
W illia m  Henry Harrison—The cause of
Ids death was pleurisy, the resu lt o f a eohl 
which lie caught on tiie  day o f Ids inau 
guratiou. Th is was accompanied w it li 
severe diarrhea, w inch would not yie ld  to 
medical treatm ent. H is death occurred 
on A p r il 4, 1841, a m onth a fte r liis  inau­
guration. He was s ix ty -e ig h t years of age.
John T y le r—He died on Jan. 17, 1802, a t 
the age o f seventy-two. I have been un­
able to ascertain I lie cause o f his death
.James K. Polk —In the spring o f 1849 he 
was stricken w it l i a s lig lita tta c k  o f  cholera 
w hile  on a boat going up tiie  Mississippi 
river. Though tem pora rily  relieved, lie 
had a relapse an Ids re tu rn  home, and died 
on June 15. 1849, aged fifty - fo u r years.
Zachary T a y lo r l ie  was t he second presi 
dent to die in ofliee. He is said to  have 
partaken im m oderately of ice water and 
iced m ilk , and then la ter o f a large quan 
t i t y o f  cherries. The resu lt was an a ttack 
of cholera morbus. A no ther a u th o r ity  at 
tribu tes  liis  deat h to a severe cold. The 
former seems more like ly , l ie  was s ix ty  
six years old
M illa rd  F illm o re—He died from a stroke 
o f paralysis on March 8, 1874, in liisseveuty 
fourth  year.
F ra n k lin  Pierce—His death was due to  
abdom inal dropsy, and occurred on Oct. 8. 
1809, in the s ix ty  f if th  year o f his life.
James Buchanan—H is death occurred 
on June 1, 1808, and was caused by rheu­
m atic gout. He was seventy-seven years 
o f age.
Abraham  L inco ln—He was shot by 
W ilkes B ootli a t Ford’s theater, W ashing­
ton, on A p r il 14, 1.805, and died the fo llow  
ing day, aged fifty -s ix .
Andrew  Johnson—Ho died from  a stroke 
o f paralysis, J u ly  31, 1875, aged s ix ty  
seven.
'I’lie deaths o f G rant, G arfield and A r  
t l i u r are recent enough to lie remembered 
by a ll.—American Notes and Queries.
EPICUREAN MORSELS.
Brandy peaches w it l i the stones removed 
have come, and surely f i l l  a long felt want.
A  smile is provoked when reading on the 
hotel Dill of fare tiie  item  of “ champagne 
je lly . ”
Ol«l tim e enthusiasm over Southdown 
m utton  appears to have somewhat sub 
sided.
When Spanish olives are dark  they had 
better go o u t o f the w indow  than in to  tiie  
mouth.
Biggest of any th ing  is not a lways tiie  
best. This is p a w ic iila rly  tru e  of g igan tic  
oysters.
In a ll we ll regulated fam ilies le ttuce is 
thorough ly exapiiued before i t  is sent to 
the table.
Anglomaniacs would ra the r lose an eye 
tooth than miss th e ir English muiUns for 
breakfast.
Potatoes, sugar, bread, b litte r, cakes and 
fa t o f meats m ust be eschewed by a ll who 
dread obesity
An experiment > f serving fried mush in ­
stead of hom iny, w it l i eauvasback iluek, is 
in progress a t some of t lie clubs.
He or she who a t d inner eats ice cream 
ami d rinks  wine or coffee at the same tim e 
is suspected o f has ing le ft tiie  gastronom ic 
school prematurely.
A th ick  soup at a d inner is to  bo discour 
aged, if  only on t he ground t hat i t  prevents 
appreciation of the courses which are ex 
pected to fo llow  in tho least.--N ew  York 
M a il and Express
CURIOUS CULLINGS.
A  procession o f black ants is said to  be 
a presage of a funera l in a ll hut. one o r two 
o f  t i ie  W e s t  In d ie s .
Brass rings, sometimes w e igh ing  th ir ty  
pounds, are welded around tbe necks of 
tiie  wives o f Upper Congo natives. The 
women are proud o f tins ornament, believ­
ing  d ia l i t  enhances th e ir  im portance and 
beauty.
Au E iig lish  tram p, arrested and brought 
before the justice  of tiie  P etw orth  police 
court fo r the crim e of “ dam aging some cut 
elover by sleeping on i t , ’ ’ was fined by the 
justice, w ith  the a lte rna tive  o f going to 
ja il fo r e ight days
There is a rock in Mexico which forete lls 
the weather. In  fa ir  weather i t  wears a 
neutra l t in t,  hut when i t  is about to ra in  it 
tu rns  to  a d ingy red, its  tem perature in ­
creases and i t  appeal’s as i f  i t  were being 
heated by an in terna l lire.
h i Cuba a person w it l i a sore o r wound 
of any k ind  w il l uot look upon a dead per 
son, fearing th a t tiie  spot w il l become in 
curable and never heal. 'D ie rum  used in 
washing a dead hoiiy is, how* ver, regarded 
os a sure cure fo r a ll eye troubles
The ingenious novelist could not invent 
a queerer h id ing  place for a w il l than one 
report cd from  real life  by tiie  Maine 
Farmer. 'D ie w il l was lac ked up on the 
partition  of a woodshed, a piece of brown 
paper tacked over it ,  and there i t  remained 
for years, no one h u t tiie  au th o r surm ising 
its  iden tity . A fte r the testa tor tiled, in 
clearing o u t the shed the brown paper was 
removed and the precious document found.
WHIP AND SPUR.
The C inc inna ti tro tt in g  association w il l 
give & 19.000 in purses at its  A ugust meet­
ing
In the first q ua rte r o f M onbnr’s 
m ile  he only went in th ir ty  five seconds, n 
2:20 clip.
Re-election, the Tennessee son o f  Elec­
tioneer, is expected to tro t close to  2:15 
th is  year.
State appropriations to benefit horse 
.trots and t he breeding in terest arc a fea­
tu re  nowadays.
'D ie old horsir Blackwood, who in  1809 
placed the w o rld ’s 3-year-old record at 
2:31, died recently in  New York s ta te .n l 
most forgotten by horsemen.
C. F. Ih in b n r w il l campaign Johnston, 
2:00)/, again th is  year, and lie w il l also s tart 
the liny mare, Miss Ryan, by Mohican, as 
she has showu her a b il ity  to t ro t  close to 
2:20.
President Thompson, o f the Gloucester 
track , who was acquitted of keeping a dis­
orderly place by a llow ing  pool selling, says 
the tra ck  w il l not he opened u n til legisla­
tive  action can be had.
A ccording to tiie  latest ret urns there are 
six liv in g  sons o f George W ilkes th a t have 
e igh t or more 2:30 performers. I’liey are 
Red W ilkes, Onward, A lcantara, Gamhet- 
tn  W ilkes, St. G otliard and Jay Bird.
K ing  Herod, 2:21*4, Hie fast grandson of 
M nm brino K ing, is though t to  be good 
enough to  s ta rt in almost any company 
th is  year, and he w il l lie prepared to  take 
a t r ip  through  tiie  Western-Southern c ir 
cu it.
John Splan says tha t he expects to  see a 
horse tro t in 2:00, and tlia t at no very dis 
tan t day. On the o ther hand, Budd Doble 
says he does not believe t l ia t  a horse w ill 
ever tro t a m ile  in tha t tim e over a track 
o f regula tion shape.
I f  reports from a il over the coun try of 
the great promise shown by the colts and 
fillies  t l ia t  w il l race as 2 year olds next sea­
son arc correct, the year w ill sec some of 
the greatest contests between colts ever 
known.
'Die greatest of t lie early American rac­
ing  contests took place a t M arie tta , Pa., in 
October, 1707, when four of tiie  most fa­
mous anim als of t l ia t  tim e contested nt 
fou r m ile  heats fo r a purse o f KM) guineas. 
T li is  nice was won by Selim. Hu carried 
140 pounds and ran the firs t heat in 8:02.
Electioneer lias ninety-eight in the 2:30 
lis t and in fo rty  six of these tiie  tho rough ­
bred support is close up. The fastest of 
t i i e  forty-s ix  are Sunol. 2:08)/. second dam 
thoroughbred, Palo A lto , 2:08^4. dam 
thoroughbred: Atiteo, 2:16’/ ,  second dam 
thoroughbred. Am igo, 2:16'.i, dam by a 
thoroughbred, and E lectr ic ity , 2:17%, sec 
ond dam thoroughbred.
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.
Scientists say th a t a grasshopper has its  
ears on its forelegs.
Fish swallow th e ir fond whole because 
they are obliged to  keep co n tinua lly  open­
ing  and closing t i i e  m outh for the purpose 
o f respiration.
T iie  frog, ow ing to  its  peculiar construc­
tion, cannot breathe w ith  tiie  m outh open, 
and would die from  su ll’ocation i f  i t  were 
kept open forcib ly.
'D ie largest anim al known to exist in  tbe 
w orld  a t the present tim e is tiie  rorqual, 
which averages 100 feet in length; the 
sm allest is t iie  monad, which iso n ly  1-12,000 
o f an inch in length.
'D ie eyeball of the ow l is im m ovably 
fixed in its  socket, hence t i i e  look of w is­
dom t lia t  th a t b ird a lways appears t o  have. 
In  tiie  horse an eye in  which w h ite  pre­
dom inates indicates a vicious nature.
A rooster makes the flapp ing noise tlia t 
accompanies his crow ing by s tr ik in g  liis  
w ings together over liis  back. 'D ie popu­
la r notion is t i ia t  the bird produces the 
noise by s tr ik in g  li is  wings against liis  
hard, fla t th ighs.
I t  is estimated th a t the bones o f 500 
moas were recently found in New Zealand. 
Occasionally charred remains of th is  now 
e x tin c t b ird have also been found, which 
points to  the fact also hinted a t in  tra d i­
tion t l ia t  tiie  early inhab itan ts o f New 
Zealand must have hunted and eaten it. 
'D ie moa was an immense w ingless b ird 
tiie  ostrich type which, according to S • 
R ichard Owen, stood a t lea>t ten feel high.
STATISTICAL STUDIES.
The num ber of newspaper*, published in 
a ll countries is estimated at 41,000. of 
w h ich  uum ber about 2-4,(MM) appear in 
Europe. 'D ie United States lias 12,500. 
Canada lias 700 and A u s tra lia  also 700.
'D ie num ber o f e liild ren  per 1,000 popula­
tion who attend school in America is 197; 
in  S w itzerland, 179, A u s tria  Hungary, 172; 
Norway, 154; United K ingdom , 113; Swe­
den, 112; Netherlands, !25; Denm ark, I2^ k 
Spain, 106; Ita ly , 87; Greece, 72; Russia, 14.
To every |0O,(MM) inhab itan ts  there are in 
Russia 9.9 professional scholars; in Ger­
many, 48.1; in A us tria , 55.9; in Ita ly , 51.3; 
in  Fram e. 42.6; in Belgium , 82.3; in Hoi 
land, 45 I. in Sweden, 50.4 men ami 5.3 w orn  
in Denmark, 47.1: in Norway, 76.6; in 
S w itzerland. 57.4.
A cubic foot of s ilve r weighs 6.57 pounds 
Hence tiie  s ilve r in tiie  United States 
treasury i f  melted down in to  a mass would 
make a colum n a loot square and 6 .. miles 
high. I t  would take an arm y of 220,000 
men, each bearing KM) pounds, to carry it 
away. These men would make a iile  
e igh ty  m iles long, occupying th ir ty  hours 
in  passing a g iven point
'Die to ta l wealth of an A laska village* 
bus been estimated as follows: N iim h ir  
dogs, 175; l im it in g  sleds, 47; fre ig h t 
sleds, 50; igloos (houses), 69; canoes, 51; 
kyuks, 14; breech loading rilles, 67; m uz­
zle loading rifles, 46; breeeiiloading shot­
guns, 5; muzzle loading shotguns, 31; re­
volvers, 27; axes (m ostly old), 59; pickaxes, 
To ta l value, >2,497
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To clean w h ite  fu r, rub  w it l i flannel d ip ­
ped in  heated but not brown bran. O at­
meal w ith o u t busks is preferable and d ry  
Hour w il l do.
A ny one can .add strength and we ight to 
liis  body by n ibb in g  well w ith  o live  o il 
a fte r a warm  bath. G il baths are p a rticu ­
la rly  beucliciul to  delicate children.
A sc ientific  jo u rna l slates tha t a l i t t le  
sugar put on tbe bauds w ith  soap w ill 
g reatly  increase* its  la the r and cleansing 
power, and w il l remove d ir t, eliemieals, 
stains, etc.
To te ll mushrooms from  toadstools (w ith ­
o u t eating and w a itin g  fo r the results)peel 
an onion and put w ill)  i t  the fung i w hile  
being cooked. I f  tbe onion remains wh ite , 
eat w ith  conJidehce. H it  tu rns b lack, don’l l
Dr. Hutchinson recommends fo r the 
treatm ent of Deeding at tiie  nose the 
p lung ing  of the feet and hands o f the p a ­
t ie n t in water ns hot us can be borne. L e  
says t l ia t  tiie  most rebellious eases have 
never lesisLetl th is  mode of treatm ent.
T I M E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S .
C u rre n t Select inns from H isto­
ry ’s Broad Page.
J  it t in s  ry  17.
850—A ssigned  d n te o f  th e d e n th o f  P t.  A n th o n y  
(A n to n in s) th o  G re n l, w ho fo u n d ed  th o  
m o n n s tic  sy s te m , w ore  on ly  a  l in ir  s h ir t  
n nd  “ fo u g h t w itli d e v ils ;”  b o rn  2.51.
1708—Ili*njnniin  E rn n k lifl, Lorn in B oston: d ied  
in  P h ila d e lp h ia ,  A p ril 17. 171X1.
1709 G eorge  Lord L y tte lto n , a u th o r ,  bo rn  in 
W o re e G e r.-h ir .•: d ied  1773.
1719 V itto r io  A lfleri, I ta l ia n  trn g ie  poet an d  
d i un ia t Lit, bo rn  nt As, I. P ied m o n t: d ied 
1800.
1771 -C h a rle s  B ro ck d en  B row n , fam o u s am o n g  
e a r ly  A m e rie a n  n o v e lis ts ,b o rn  in P h ila d e l­
p h ia ; (lie«l isiit; h is  " A r th u r  M ervy ti”  con ­
ta in s  th e  b est d e sc r ip tio n  by an  e y ew itn ess  
o f t l io  yellow  fev e r ep id em ic  in P h ila d e l­
p h ia .
1809-C aleb  C u sh in g , J u r is t  a n d  s ta te s m a n ,  
b o rn ; d ied  1870.
1803 B orneo  V e rn e ,.  1’ie n e h  p a in te r ,  d ied  in 
P a ris : bo rn  th e r e  1780; h is fa lh e r .  g r a n d ­
f a th e r  an d  g i e a t - g ia n d f a lh e r  w ere  em i­
n e n t p a in te rs  an d  a  c e n tu ry  f a r th e r  back  
th e re  w as an  a r t i s t  an c e s to r .
1804—M in o r b a t t le s  a t G ra n d  G u lf, M iss.; D a n d ­
rid g e , T en n ., n nd  L ew isb u rg , A rk .
1898—'f i le  D u k e  of A o sta , w ho h ad  been  k in g  
of S p a in  a s  A m ad eu s  1, d ied  aged 43.
J a n u a r y  18.
In  th e  H om an  U a th o lic  c a le n d a r  th is  d a y  is 
t a r r e d  to  S t. P au l ( th e  I.e-M n  nnd  h is  th ir ty -  
six  c o m p a n io n s  m a r ty re d  in E gypt.
1680- .M ontesquieu (C h a rle s  c .  toecor.dat, B a r ­
on  de , F re n c h  p h ilo so p h e r , b o rn  n e a r  B or­
d e a u x ; d ied  in P a r is  1755.
1719 S ir  S am u e l G a r th ,  p b \ - n  :an  . lid poet, 
s a t i r ic a l  W h ig  w r i te r  an d  wit o f  th o  K it- 
K ul c lu b , d ied  in L ondon ; i t ir tb  d a te  u n ­
it now  n.
1747 I )r. J o h n  Gillie*-, s< u te li h fs to r iu u , b o rn  in 
F or fa i -h ire :  d ied  183U.
1782 -D an ie l W e b s te r  bo rn  a t S a li- i iu ry , Now 
H am p.-h ire . b u t fam o u s ch iefly  a s  s e n a to r  
fro m  M a ssa c h u se tts ; d ied  1852.
18(5 ,»viiera.l ( .uva lry  ,K ill in g  tin  a ig h  tho  
w oods e a s t o f < 'o lu m h u s , K j .
1800—S er.o r Sugust:i fo rm ed  a  new  S p a n ish  
m in is try  an d  th a t  c o u n try  soon  iieeam o 
q u ie t.
J  an  o a r y  19.
1085—K in g  K n u t, o r  C a n u te , snm etim eq  ca lled  
S t. C a n u te , d ied  a t  S h a fte a b u ry ; bo rn  in 
D e n m a rk  ab o u t 095. Ho e x h o ru  I D anes 
a n d  S ax o n s  to  liv e  in  peaeo  a n d  ab o lish ed  
th o  r e m n a n ts  o f p a g a n ism .
1736—J a ir .e s  W jp t ,  in v e n to r , b o rn : d ie d  1810. 
1807—B oliort E d w a rd  Lee, g en e ra l,  b o rn  in
S tr a tfo rd ,  W e s tm o re la n d  co u n t> , V a.: d ied  
1870.
1809- E d g a r  A llen  Poe, a u th o r ,  ho rn  in B oston; 
d ied  in B a ltim o re  in 1849.
1848—D an e  D is rae li, m isc e lla n e o u s  w r i te r  an d  
f a ,h e r  o f  th e  la te  L ord  HoacoiiHiicld, d ied ;
A H , A L A S , A L A C K .
O n e  in p o o r  h e a lth  is in­
d eed  in b ad  luck , but- so  lo n g  
as K ic k a p o o  In d ia n  S ag w a is 
to  b e  o b ta in e d  th e re  is im ­
m ed ia te  re lief a t  hand . S ag ­
w a cu res C o n s tip a tio n , L iv e r
! , . U \  ' . . . . .
I  w
p la in t, 
1) y s- 
p e p s ia  
I n d i -
p e t i te .
S cro fu la , R h e u m a tism , an d  
C h ills a n d  F ev e r. S ag w a 
will p u t  y o u r  b lood , K id n ey s , 
L iv e r  a n d  S to m a c h  in p erfec t 
co n d itio n , th e n  you  will be all 
r ig h t a n d  free  from  ev e ry  ill. 
T H E  K IC K A P O O
INDIAN WORM KILLER,
T h e  C l i l I d r e n ’M S a v i o r .
Solil by  nil d rugg is ts .
25 C etils p e r  B ox: F ive  B oxes fo r $!•■<>
hoi 1766,
1801—G eo rg ia  c u n v e u io u  ad o p te d  th e  G rill- 
nunco  o f  .Secession, f if th  s la te :  a y e s  268, 
noes 80.
1862 B u ttle  o f .Mill S p rin g  o r  S o m e rse t,  K y., 
th e  f irs t ile >ided v ic to ry  g a in ed  <• ■ lan d  by 
th o  F ed e ra l^ ; F e d e ra l loss, 39 k illed  n nd  208 
w ou n d ed ; <'on f 'e tle ra te  lo-»s. I?.' k ill.-d , in ­
c lu d in g  G en e ra l Z o llicn ifc r, 02 w o unded  
an d  89 p rir oners .
1805- B a ttle  o f  S u g a r  L oaf H ill, N. ( ’.; tho  
T w e n ty -fo u j’th  an d  T w e n ty - lif th  c o rp s  in 
rcco n n o isa iicc .
J a n u a r y  20 .
1732—R ic h a rd  H en ry  Lee. V ir- - - -  
g in iii .• ta te s in a n  a n d  one  of 
th o  p r in c ip a l f ra m e rs  of 
th o  F e d e ra l c o n s titu tio n , A v- 
b o rn ; d ied  1704.
1734—R o b e rt M o rris , f inanc i 
a n d  s ig n e r  o f  (lie  D e c la ra ­
tio n  o f  In d e p e n d e n c e , b o rn  r 
in L iverpoo l, E n g la n d : d ied  
1806.
1779—D avid  G a rr ic k ,  fn m n u s
a c to r ,  d ied ; ho rn  1716. w u .i .is .
1790-J o h n  H o w a rd , E n g lish  p riso n  re fo rm e r 
a n d  p h ila ii l l in ip i 4 ,  d ied ; bo rn  1726.
1806— N a th a n ie l P a rk e r  W illis ,  a u th o r ,  b o rn  in 
P o r t la n d ,  M e.; d ie d  1867.
1814 -D a v id  W ilm o t, co n g re s sm a n , h o rn  in 
P e n n sy lv a n ia ; d ied  1868; lie in tro d u c e d  till) 
fa m o u s  “ W ilm o t p io v iso ,”  h u t it w as p re ­
p a re d  by P re s to n  K ing.
1862—D isa s tro u s  r e t r e a t  o f tho  C o n fe d e ra te s  
fro m  M ill S p rin g , K>., in a iiy d iu d  o f  expos 
lire  a n d  w a n t o f n ecessa rie s .
1875- J e a n  F ra n c o is  M ille t, a r t i s t ,  d ied  a t  B ar- 
b ison , F ra n c e , ag ed  60.
1800—R ailro a d  tra il le  in tin* R ocky m o u n ta in s  
su sp e n d e d  because  o f g r e a t  s n o w d rif ts .  
F ra n z  L a e h n e r , fam o u s G erm an  com poser, 
d ied  in  M u n ich , ag ed  85.
ic ie r
J a n i i a r y  2 1 .
1713-J :i i .a  F i tc h ,o n u o f  th e  in ­
v e n to rs  o f  Hie s te a m b o a t, 
h o rn  in  W in d so r , C o n n .; 
d ie d  1798.
1703—Louis X V I, o f  F ra n c e ,  
g u illo tin e d  at Paris; b u rn  
1751.
1802—F ra n c is  E . top iuuor, fa ­
m o u s  a s  t r e a s u r e r  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  ho rn
1813— J o l t ii C h a r le s  F re m o n t 
Im rn a t  S a v a n n a h : d ied  E’ t--s p ix n e h . ( 
1890.
1814— Hci’iia rd iii  do  S t. P lo rr» , a u th o r  of “ P au l 
an d  V irg in ia ,”  d ied .
1821—John C. Breckinridge horn at l.exingtoii, , 
Ky.; died 1875,
1823— J o h n  G o ttl ie b  E rn e s tu s  H eck  w e ld e r, 1 
m iss io n a ry  to  In d ia n s , d ied  in B e th le h e m , 1 
Pa.; h o rn  1713.
1824— T h o m a s  J om it hun  l.e l<-on (“ S to n e w a ll" )  ( 
ho rn  in C la rk sb u rg ,  W . Va.; d ied  M ay 10. j 
186:1
1859 H e n ry  H a llu m , h is to i inn , d ied ; ho rn  1777. 
1861 M in o r c a v a lry  b a t t le  n e a r  Da lio n , G a.
1868 Fliz.n Ba Iloii G a rlie ld , m ot iier o f t he  p res- ; 
iiicn t, d ied  a t M en to r, G.: ho rn  Imi.2. \V ul- I 
te r  M. G ibson , e v -p re m a  i o f th e  H a w a iia n  ' 
g o v e rn m e n t, d ied  in S an  F ran c isco ; born  
1823.
1561 F ra n c is  lau  d U.e m , p h ilo so p h e r ,a lso  a c ­
cu sed  o f w il l in g  “ S h a k e s p e a ie ,”  b o rn ; d ied  
1626.
1592-P ie rre  G as.-endi. F re n c h  p h ilo so p h e r, 
h o rn  in P ro v en ce ; ». I 1655.
1663 \n th o u y  A sh ley  t  o i r, l lr s t  e a r l  o f 
S lia f te sb u ry , d ied ; ouo  ol fam o u s " C a b a l” 
o f C h a r le s  11.
K s8—L ord  B yron  Im rn; d ie d  1821. 
lsdl ( 'b u r ie s  G ’C onor, fa m o u s  la w y e r  a n d  po­
li t ic a l id e a lis t ,  h o ru  in N ew  York c ity ; d ied  
1881.
1840—J o h n  F. B liim e n h a e h ,a n th ro p o lo g is t  (stu­
d e n t  o f  the ra c e s  o f  m en), d ied  in  G o tt in ­
gen; h o rn  a t  G o th a  1752.
I8(ii M inor b a t t le  a t  A rm s tro n g  F e r ry ,  T e n n . 
1670- G eorge  D en ison  P re n tic e , fam o u s  w it an d  
e d ito r  o f  th e  L ou isv ille  J o u rn a l  n e a r ly  40 
y eu rs , d ied  u l L o u isv ille ; h o rn  u l P re s to n , 
C o n n ., 18U2.
1876—T h e  so u  o f  D ion B o n e lc a u lt,  th e  d r a m a ­
t is t ,  w as k illed  in a  ra il  w ay co llis io n  in  F ug- 
la n d  w i th  12 o th e rs .
J a n u a r y  *43.
1570—J a n ie s .  E a r l  of M oray (M u rray ), re g e n t o f 
S c o tla n d  d u r in g  th e  im p riso n m e n t o f  Queen 
M ary , h is  h a lf  s is te r ,  a s sa s s in a te d  a t  L in ­
lith g o w ; b o rn  a b o u t 1533; i l le g itim a te  son of 
J a m e s  V.
1806 W illia m  P i t t ,  s ta te s m a n ,  d ied  u l P u tn e y  
o f  d e je c tio n  cu u sed  by Hie defeat, o f th e  ul* 
lies u t A u s te r li tz ;  ho ru  1759.
1844 S ir  F ra n c is  B u rd e tt ,  ra d ie u i an d  e c c e n ­
t r ic  B r it ish  p o lilie ia n , d ied : h o rn  1770; 
f a th e r  o f th e  fu iuous B a ro n ess  B u rd e tl-  
C o u tts ,  w ho wus d is in h e r i te d ,  b u t rece iv ed  
th e  im m en se  fo r tu n e  o f h e r  g ru u d fu th e r  
C o u tts  by th e  g e n e ro s ity  o f un a c tr e s s  
w hom  h e  m u rr ie d  la te  in  life.
1854 M. <le B odiseo, R u ss ian  m in is te r  u l  W a s h ­
in g to n , (lied th e re .
1755 J u l iu s  C h u rlc s  l iu ro ,  u re b d e u e o u  in  an d  
d e fe n d e r  o f  th o  C h u rc h  o f E u g lu u d .il ie d ; 
b o ro  17 In).
1872 U n p re c e d e n te d  fu ll o f snow in  u ll o f th e  
f a r  w es te rn  pai l o f  th e  U n ited  .S tales; th e  
U n io n  P ac ific  r a ilw a y  w us b locked  for six  
w eeks.
J. W. BT.OUIN
“ C an k er in  th e  S tom ach  
un flted  me fo r  w o r k ! ”
WOIWERFULLY SURPRISED
BVV OURfiDZ
A h;. H i.m  in  h a s  ,.<»n (; b e e n  k n o w n  
A . \N  H O N E S T . HAK1»-\V( iKKING  M A N . 
\  o t  ( \N  SI i. III.M \N Y  HAV IN  H IS  
B l a c k s m i t h  S h o p  o n  F r a n k l i n  S i , 
W O R K IN G  A 1 H IS  I (»RG I. ; A N I) H E  W IL L  
PL o N I.V  H )O  ( i l .A D  T o  T I L L  Y O t W IIA  I’ 
D A N A ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A  h a s  
D O N E  FO E  H IM .
1.1a v is t o n . Me .. M a y  15. Is91. 
liiiiH in ii n :  I lu'.vc been a eon, inn,d
Mitl'crer for a long tiun w itli < 'a n kca*
in  ileo M o m u rli, Throat! mail
THE KINDS”',.
m y l ip s  liiivv  n u iiE«I>c <I andttitol* 
leu  verj hai<9.
I had a terrib le  had feeling in my *,oit»- 
aeli, bad t:i-,e in my m o iitli, eaiuing a great 
deal " f  sp itting—ai linn  > I was
ENTIRELY U X FITTE Ii EBB LABOR.
I consulted a number of P in -ie ian-. ar I 
. wn^irca lcd  b\ several us good ones us 1
could Ibid
BI T BEUEIYEB NO BENEFIT.
i aG March, a bov passed me an ad\- .- 
t Dement o f D A N A S  > A li> .\  PARI I.L  \ .
I read ii and decided to i r .  a bottle. I’ll 
ni t bottle ^ rea lly  r e lie v e d  im  .
J n X V T H A T  C U R E &
b o l i le a ia l  bv tlu- l in ie t l i a t  wastaken. I bad 
GAINED 13 LBS. I\ WEIGHT, 
a n d  w o n d e r tn lh  s u r p r i s e d  ,<> liu d  in i -  
M»lf w e ll ,  l ’ kn o w  D A N A ’S S A K > .\-
PAR1I.1.A lia s  cu red  m e.
J .  \ \  . IH .G l IN .
L e w i s t o n . M e .. May 15. |s;il.
T h e  a b o v e  .I. W . B lo u ili p e rso n a l!)  a p ­
p e a re d  a n d  s u b s c r ib e d  am i - c o r e  ,«• th e  
tl’l lth  o i th e  a b o v e  s ta te ll ie U t, b e fo re  h ie .
J. \V. W A L L A C E , Notary Public. 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maine.
J A P A N E S E
A G uaranteed  Cure for Piles of w hutt kind
hronin. Recent 
ly bn* po*itiv< ly i 
ii box, U hoxc* for 
paid on it  te ip ' o f price A w ritten G intiuntee 
ponil vely given to each purtliuner of 6 boxc*. when 
nnrcliiiHcd n, one I line, lo refund the $5 on paid 
if  not cured. G uar .nice i»*ucd l.v W , J . (O A K ­
LEY , R otk land , M u  . duinple* Free.
llc red iiu ry . Ilii* 
,  or, known to full.
$1.00 u 6 li e l  $5.06; h *iiL by mnll pre-
Health is' Wealth I
•H? i
HEArMcnr
Dl«. K. < W l bT’B N4.UVE AM) UttAIW Tb s a t * 
.w ent , a guurunteed *peciflc for IIy*teria, I)iiz i- 
uer*. ( .'ouvulMions, hit*. Nervou* N eura’giu, lleud- 
uebe, Nervou* I*ro*tratlon c»u*ed by the u*e of 
alcob I or tobucco, WakefuiueHh, Mental Depre*- 
Gon, Softening nf I lie b ru in  r< *ullhg  in hifunity 
and leuding to m isery, deray and death, P rem ature  
Old Age, Burrciine**, Lo** of Pow er in e ither sex, 
Invoiuntury Lut«c* and Bperwulorrhuau caused by 
over exertion o f tiie brain, selfubuer or uver- 
iudulgenee. Eucli box contain* one w outii’tt tre a t­
ment $1 .ot* a box, or mix be&cn fur $5 00, *«nt by 
mail pi wpaid on receipt of price.
W E  G O A K A N T E E  S IX  UOX EH  
To cure any cuae. W ith each o rder received by u« 
for *ix boxe«, uccompaiiied w ith $6 0*, wv will 
m ill tbe pu iehueer our w ritten  guuruultc  to refaad  
tiie money if die >reutment doe* nut ullect a cure. 
Guuruu ee* i*«ued only by \V. J .  tO A K b k Y , 
llruggi*!, bole Agent, Ruck land, M«.
f jjif iO O  l i c w n r d !
W E will pay the above rew ard  lor any ciue uf 
Llvi r ( 'ouiplaint, Dy*]* p*i>i, B kk llruducbe.| Indi- 
gcelioh, ('< iibllpatIwu or Co*livchc*» wc cur not 
cure with W 'a t’* Vegetable Liver Pill*, w lun  the 
direction* are vtrictly to m plh  d with They a re  
purely Vegetable, and u w e r fuil to give euti*fac- 
tlou, Sugar coa'txi. Large buXec, containing 
30 Pill*, 25 cent*. Beware o f counterfeit* and imita­
tion*. T he g< i>uiue mai u fad u red  only by Tillfi 
JO H N  C. W E S T  COM PANY, CHICAGO, IL L . 
Sold by ah druggi»t*.
TELE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  1!» 1892.
P. JUDKINS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
RrsMcncn and Office, 302 Main Street
Form erly occupied by Dr. T . L . Rubibrook
O m ci Hoop.*: 10 to 12 ft. m .; 1 lo 8 and 7 to 9 ^  m.
DR. A. W OODSIDE,
PttfSICI/tf /\fiD SuftfFOf/,
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a in e .
F . 8 -A D A M S  M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Acting AKsixtniit Surgeon Tor tile Port 
of Itorklnnd.
O F F IC E  H O U R S  I S p o ffo rd  H lo e k , I 
tx» 4, 7 to  9  P .  M . O a i to m  I fo im e ,  10 to  
12 A M.
Night oella prom ptly a ttended to from Spofford 
Bloch OflUe.
O P  Telephone connection. 28
,f. C. H ILL. M. ■>»,
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
O FFICK  H O U RS—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to ft, nnd 7 to 10 
p . n>. N ight culls responded to from the o flic a 
Office 341 Main S t., W illo u g h b y  Block. 
W. V. HANSt’OM, M. I).,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n ,
3 4 1  M A IN  ST ., R O C K L A N D . M R . 
Special attention given to Dteeaaea of the
Bge and Ear.
O f f ic e  Ho u r s :—11 to 12 n.'.r 
.80 p. m.
, 2 to 6 p. in .; 7 to
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
3ft M id d le  S tr e e t .
Of f ic e  H ours from II to 12 a. n i.; 1 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p. in. A S 'T e lep h o n e  Connection.
GEO. 0 . HORN, M , D., 
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M K.
Residence and Office In .1. A . C hadw ick’s house. 
Ofliee H ours, 1.30 to 4 and 7 to H p. m.
A. ftff. AUS > fM ,
Surgeon and M echan ica l D entist.
4 1 4  M A IN  S T .  0 O C K L A N D -  M f
JOHN E. IIANLY,
Counsellor ot Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
/Zooms 86 and 86. Telephone No. 2264
O *B pecial attention given to A dm iralty  Matters
22
W ashington R. P resco tt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
<17 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
BQpTroperly T itles investigated,Probate matter* 
and all o ther Legul Business will receive prom pt 
and careful atten tion . 12
EDWIN SPRAGUE,In H v ir a n o o  A -g o iic y ,
F R E E  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G , 
Lim erock Street, • Rockland, Me.
placed at the regular rates of 
ngland Insuratioe Exchange.
C. G„ M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance
« ■  Losses ad justed  ut th is  otDce,-Ftr 
U n l o  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d ,  f i f e .
A. J .  E hhkine C. M. E h h k in e .
A. J. ERSKINE 8, SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  M e.
Ofliee r<ar room over Rockland National Bank.
1, u rg e n t  a n d  Strongest F.i ik IInIi a n d  
A m e r ic a n  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ie s  r e p  r e  
• e n te d
T ravelers’Accident Insurance To.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s .
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCV
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R ,
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS
L o n te s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  u t t h i s  O f llu
406 M A IN  STREET, R 0 0 K L A N D
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tre e t, R o ck land , M e.
—Agent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
A L SO  A C C ID E N T  IN S IIK A N C E . 4
MERCANTILE 
Mutual A ccident Ans’ii 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C . L A I S O E L L ,  A « t .
423 Main S I., Rockland, Me.
A lso  N ew  Y ork ftliitu u l L ife . 23
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practica l Plum ber.
W ater C loseto/ Bath Tuba and W ater F ix tu res Bel 
up iu the beat niuunir.
Perfection iu Drainage and Veutilatlou
< 8 4  M a in  S t., O p p o . L in d s e y  i J m ice
J. B. S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
Care aud Preservation oi the Dead, a Specialty. 
Uaakettf, M eta lic , | ( h o t h  o r  W o o d  tin  to h 
F u r n ish e d .
C A M D E N .  M R .
Only One Sarsaparilla b u lu  o n  
th e  “ N o  H o i ie t i t ,  N o  P a y ”  p lan 
— onl one could stand f h e  lo s t ,  v iz  : 
D a n a ’h
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.
CD co
J . W .  A n d er so n ,
' . A . v
’l l . . ,  I 'l u e a t  l l 'c C iK iir  in  N ew  K .i g l ,n , l .  
P ltY  12 I l l ' l l . - A T  'I II E  B l i ' l d l i ,  
M ain St., Rockland, Me.
V • • .m u
W H Y IS TH E
L. DOUGLAS
DIE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seam less shoe, w itli no tacks o r  w ax  th read  
to h u rt the  feet; m ade o f the best lino calf, stvllsl) 
and easy, and  because v e  wake more, shorn o f thia 
grade than  aag  other m anufacturer, I t equals baud* 
sewed shoes costing from  $t.oo to $5.00.
0 0  G e n u in e  llu iu l-M C w eil, the finest calf 
shoo ever offered for $5.m; equals French 
Im ported shoes which cost from $S.e >toCA 00 l l u n d - S e w e d  W e ll S lim -, line calf. •J/HPb stylish, com fortable and durable. The best 
tills price ; onitie grade
A D u ty  fo r  E v e r y  C ity  W o m a n .
The p hysic ian  w ho  attended the  re ­
cent fa ta l ou tb reak  o f d ip h th e ria  in  a 
p ro m in en t New Y o rk  fa m ily  in  h is pub ­
lished in te rv ie w  opens up serious possi­
b ilit ie s . He is a specia list in  the  d is­
ease, and lie  is quoted as saying  t l ia t  he 
o ften  sees a s iphon o f se ltzer s tan d ing  in  
a room  w here he is v is it in g  a patient 
prostra ted  w ith  the  m alady. Such s i­
phon. lie  declares in  substance, unless 
m ost c a re fu lly  and tin t is e p tic a lly  
cleansed, w il l  convey in fec tio n  to  sub­
sequent users. A nd  everybody knows 
w h a t tbe c leansing o f p ub lic  bottles is 
apt to  be. The same o b jec tion  lias been 
urged  aga inst o u r present system o f 
t ra v e lin g  m ilk  vessels. So accepted is 
th is  th a t, when typh o id  feve r specia lly  
p reva ils , physic ians fre qu e n tly  u rge 
persons to  bo il a ll m i lk  used as w e ll as 
w a te r.
I t  w o u ld  be a wise th in g  i f  the women 
o f o u r c itie s  should  co-operate to  a t­
tem p t to  reduce the  ev il. I f  inspectors 
v is ited  b o ttle  w ashing  places i t  is sus­
pected some v a lu a b ly  unp leasant in fo r ­
m a tio n  m ig h t be gained. In ( lie  mean 
tim e , every housekeeper can m ake i t  her 
conscientious d u ty  to  see tha t the b o t­
tles w h ich  d a ily  leave her dom ain are 
u n ta in te d  an il w h o lly  clean. T h is  w il l  
need inspection, as the  best o f maids 
get careless in  a d u ty  o ft  perform ed.
I f  the re  is illness  in  the  house redoublo  
y o u r v ig ila n c e  ami be rewarded w ith  
tho  re flection  th a t in  th is  respect a t least 
the  sin o f c o n tr ib u t in g  to  y o u r neigh- ; 
bor's menace does not lie a t  y o u r  doo r.— I 
H e r P o in t o f V ie w  in  N ew  Y o rk  Tim es. | 
F a m i ly  C r i t ic i s m .
I f  a m a il's  foes are those o f liis  own 
household, c e rta in ly  a w om an’s severest 
c r it ic s  are to  be found  there also. Pew 
o f us rea lize  how  su re ly  o u r w ords and 
actions are be ing  w eighed and measured 
by the observers, la rge  an il sm a ll, who 
su rro un d  us. W e are unconscious o f 
the  ju d g m e n ts  passed, because they  are 
u s u a lly  s ile n t ones. W hen they happen 
to  be spoken o u t instead o f o n ly  tho u gh t 
we are taken aback lim l sometimes ap­
pa lled  a t the  a rra ig n m e n t and sentence 
o f w h ich  wo lim l lteen e n tire ly  um n .a re .
I t  is  the  p r iv ile g e  o f tho fa m ily  c r i t ic  
to  lie  ru th le s s ly  fra n k . Politeness is 
unnecessary, and considera tion  fo r the 
fee lings o f t i i e  condem ned one r id ic u ­
lous ly  inapp ropria te . T iie  s tr ic tu re s  are 
g iven  care lessly and fre e ly , an il offense 
a t the  p la in  speaking  is a co n tingency  
neve r im ag ined .
•■It is o n ly  .Tenuie; she a lw a ys  says 
w h a t she th in k s .' "N o  o no in iu ds  W i l l ;  
lie  a lw ays speaks o u t."  "O ne 's fa m ily , 
o f course, may. say a n y th in g .”  A nd  
w h y . pray?
C h ild re n  are I lie most te r r ib le  o f fam  
i l v  c ritic s . They  see so s tra ig h t. Y ou r 
"n o "  lo  them  means "n o ,"  and y o u r ! 
"y e s ," "y e s ." You cannot deceive them  ' 
w i t l i  h a lf  tru th s  o r by a ju g g le  o f  words. 
T h ey  cu t th rou g h  vo u r su b te rfuge  and ! 
co nv ic t you a t once. T h e ir  s t ra ig h t fo r ­
w a rd  s im p lic ity  makes you ashamed of 
y o u r fa lsehood.— H arper's  B a A r.
V a lu a b le  D e p o s it .
One o f tho most rem arkab le  o f a ll de- i 
posits o f s ilv e r is a t the B roken H il l  
m ines in  A u s tra lia . A t  th a t placo t ile  j 
precious m etal is found  ly in g  in  an enor- I 
inons lode
I t  lias been suggested by M r. George i 
S u th erlan d  th a t th is  g rea t deposit o f j 
s ilv e r was le f t  by u la rgo  sa lt lake  th a t I 
has m iw  disappeared, b u t tra cks  o f 
whose fo rm e r existence n re»dea rly  to  be
ST. PETER’S CHAIR.
C atholic S en tim en t O pposed to  
th e  Pope L eav ing  Rom e.
I f  I t a l y  I ’o r r r e i l  
r o w e r *  W o u ld  I o  
V iew * o f  N ew
L a y m e
tom-nu
$ 3 .
Bcamh 
sio ii ed
$ 2 .
w ho w>
$2 .
have g -----
B oys
"X tll«:
ostlng from $*>.•■ t to 
e S h o e i  Fnrmors. Railroad Men 
e rC arrlc rsn ll w ear them: tiuoculf, 
h inside, heavy th ree  soles, ex teu -
• pair wili wc
2 5  m id  S J . 0 0  W o rk iu u n
id durable, 'l int 
w ear no o ther m
_ ___  S I . 7 5  school shoes ar« I
l by the boys everywhere; they  sell j 
rlts, ns tin1 inereasing sales show.I or| Jqc S 3 .0 0  I l a  in i - s e w e d  shoe, b o a t I 
L a C l l i S v O  Dongola, vi-rvstylish; e ijualsF reuch I 
Imported shoes costing from $bno to  $t>.t»i.
I .m l ie s ’ ’J . 5 0 .  N’J.O O  m id  * 1 . 7 5  shoo for 
M lsscsare the best Hue Dongola. Stylish and durable, 
ill io n .—See th u t W. 1,. Douglus* nam e a u d  
stam ped on the bottom  of each shoo.
C un  
price t
n r - T A K E  NO S V B S T I T U T E .u a  
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you. 
W. L . HOI 'G l.AM, ilro ch lo u , Maas. Soritip 
H  N  K E W N fe ',  -  A g e n t ,  
476 M ain S 'ruet, Rockland.
South Tho m aston , Mo-
Monuinetiss and Cemetery Work.
First Class W ork, and Guaranteed. 
\o  I heap Work Produced.
•  *PAs sam ples i f our wotk examine tiie Mayhcv. 
M onument a t Buy View ( 'c im tery , and Blewarl 
Monument at Aclmru (ft melt ry
Dcrignanud ertiuiateH futnisln d upon application 
All couiiiiunicutiunh prom ptly utlended to. 28
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e .
It contalua un t-ulphur nr lend. W ashing is uot 
requited alter dyeing, us in other dyes. W hole- 
sule di uggibtH uho  have handled all the various 
dyes proiiounco It the b trt single prepum tinu  ever 
brought to iheji to l i c e .  The largest b n lliean d  the 
best dye in the m arket. Used t xtetisively by ludiet. 
Prepared  only by U. W . TIIOMPHON,
Bold by ull dealers.
Rockland, Me.
Dana's Sarsaparilla is  g u a ru n -  (<‘(*<1 to  .ii) ( .iiitc iv  c u re  d isease , 
ami it d o e s  it m o
Why Will You Suffer 
With Ghruaiulibiu!
In  W rist, A rm  and Shoulder, 
when ono o f C'ovzi.'a Elec- 
TH1C KllELMATIC RlNCb will 
cu re  lo u . I* r ie v 8 1 .  Scud 
Blip o f  pajx r size <-t ting* r. 
f .  W. COVEL, Rock lac J ,  Me. 
F l in t , Hu m id  & C o , G en­
eral Belling A gents for 1'uiUxl 
tilutes, 1’rovidt.ucc, R. 1- 
[P a ten t applied for. J
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. (
A c c o rd in g  to  th is  in te re s tin g  theo ry , 
t ile  su it lake  was form ed  id' im prisoned  
ocean w a ter, a la rge  q u a n tity  o f w h ic h  
was ca ug h t in  a basin between ranges 
o f b ills  when A u s tra lia  was lif te d  o u t o f 
tin - sea. T h is  w a te r g ra d u a lly  leaked 
and was evaporated a w ay, leav ing  de­
posits o f tiie  m in e ra l and o th e r m a tte r 
t l ia t  i t  had held in  sol itio u .
I f  th is  v iew  is co rre c t, tho  g rea t store 
o f s ilv e r a t Broken H il l  is a r ich  g i f t  be­
stow ed by t ile  sea upon the la nd ; b lit 
m an lias discovered ll io  precious deposit, 
and seized i t  in  l i is  capac ity  o f the  lo rd  
o f the e a r th .— Y ou th 's  Com panion.
W h y  a  I t l l l v  Komi In lll>|><M»ihlu.
A  flo r is t makes tho  assertion th a t a 
b lue  rose is am ong I be im p o ss ib ilitie s , 
bu t. w h ile  an e xp la n a tio n  o f th is  c u r i­
ous fact m ay life e q u a lly  im possib le, he 
fa i ls  to  n ie iit io n  a very in te re s tin g  la w  
w h ic h  governs the  co lo r in gs  o f a ll 
flowers. A  know ledge  o f th is  la w  w o u ld  
save m any llo w e r g row ers  hours o f u n ­
a v a il in g  aud foo lish  hope. The la w  is 
s im p ly  th is : The three  co lors—red, blue 
and y e llo w --n e v e r a ll app ea rin  tho same 
species o f  (lowers; any tw o  m ay ex is t, 
b u t never tho  th ird . T im s  we have the 
red an il y e llo w  roses, but no b lue; led 
and blue verbenas, but no y e llo w : y e l­
lo w  and blue in  the  va rious m em bers o f 
the  v io la  fa m ily  (us pansies, fo r  in ­
stance), but l ip  le d : red and y e llo w  
g la d o lii,  but no blue, and so on.—St. 
Lou is  Repub lic.
T h e  1 'iiu p ei'iie l.
The com m on p im perne l, "p o o r m an ’s 
w eather g lass," lias the d isadvantage 
o f be ing  a n a tive  p lan t and has been a l­
m ost co m p le te ly  expe lled fro m  o u r 
(low e r gardens ill fa v o r o f exotics, w h ich  
are  ra re r b u t lack m uch  o f being as 
p re tty . The  p im perne l is a c h a rm in g  
l i t t le  llo w e r, w h ich  opens about 8 in  the 
m o rn in g  and doses la te  in  the a fte rnoon , 
b u t lias tiie  1 'tviiarkable p e c u lia r ity  o f 
in d ic a t in g  a co in ing  shower by s h u tt in g  
up its  petals. F o r th is  reason, i f  fo r  no 
o the r, it  deserves encouragem ent, aud 
w ou ld  app ro p ria te ly  take  tiie  placo o f 
some o f  (he u g ly  tu lip s  and o th e r im ­
ported (lowers uow so p op u lu r.—St. 
•  H is l i l o h e - l J e l l l o c l a t
I m e l i l h . u  o f  t h e  l  i r e  E n g in e .
T o w a rd  ll iu  dose  o f the Seventeenth 
ce n tu ry  M. B u p e rrie r in  F ia iiee , H e rr 
L eu po id  in  G erm any and Sir. N ewshain  
iu  E ng land  in troduced  a lm ost s im u l­
taneously t i le  engines h av in g  an a ir  
cham ber, w h ich  tendered the stream  of 
w a te r con tinuous and uniform . In  ad ­
d it io n  to  l i i is  these engines were 
equ ip lied w ith  tlex ih le  le .lib e l hose, in ­
vented by Jan Yan del lle id e  and l i is  
b ro the r, and w h ic h  was lirs t p u t in to  
p ra c tic a l use iu  A m sterdam  in  t i ie  year
172.—D e tro it  Free Bless.
T h e  P a th o g e n ic  M ic ro b e ,
Of poison benring germ, exercise* a inodt 
destructive influence, and 1* continually wag­
ing war against health. Innumerable is this 
mighty foe, nnd hut few escape bis Injury. 
Entering the system through the blood, this 
poisonous gernt infects every part of the body, 
and spreads Its deadly virus everywhere. 
Under ordinary conditions it multiplies rap id ­
ly, and soon maintains a stronghold npon tho 
human hotly. To overcome this enemy, and 
put an end to it- dean union has for a long 
while occupied the tunc and energies of 
scientists I heir In hois have at Ic is l been re­
warded with succe.'s, and a most important 
discovery has thu- hem made known to the 
world. It has been shown that this getin can 
he lotted from the body through ihc pores of 
the skin, untl that this is tbe only method by 
which a pei munent and sure cure of diseases 
of the blood can ».c • lh > t--I. S. S. S. has for 
years been curing blood diseases and their 
results, and it Is by this method ol eliminating 
all Impurities through the skin that It has per­
formed its great work. A ll manner of c m- 
plaints having their origin in Hn impure and 
disordered condition of the blood have been 
(successfully treated by this unrivalled blood 
medicine. Being purely a vegetable prepara­
tion S. 8. S. is entirely harmless, and no had 
effects result from Its use.
Treatise on blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
T H E  S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  C O , Atlanta, Oa.
A T T K S T K D  ) One of the most honest 
J ami reliable bouses wc
P O P U L A R IT Y . ) have ever dealt with is 
the Svs’ift Specific Company of Atlanta, Ga., 
the well known founders and manufacturers 
of the so very popular blood remedav.s. s. S., 
which to our personal knowledge ha* cured 
many people throughout tfiis section ot terri­
ble blood diseases. Our druggists in orra us 
that in the past ‘•ix months they have sold 
more of S >. S th in  any other prejnrntloo 
for the blood on their shelves. The sueeeaa 
uchieved f y that firm I* mainly due to their 
extensive advertising and to the purity of their 
medicine, which does everythlug claimed for 
it. We are unable to record a single instance 
where a purchaser has been deceived or disap­
pointed.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
THE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Fen  Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
a llay s  nil pain, cures wind colic.and is the Uest 
remedy tor diarrhuea. It w ill relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists 
in every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs WlnslowTi 
Soothing Sytup.”  and t »ke no other kind.
A  Fatal Mistake
Physicians make no more fatal mistake than 
when they inform patients that nervous heart 
troubles come from the stomach -and are of 
little  conseqmnce. Dr. Franklin Miles, the 
tioKd Indiana specialist, has piovcn the jeon- 
trary in his new book on “ Heart Disease,” 
which may be had free at W. II Kittredge’s, 
who guarantees and recommends Dr M ile r 
untqualed New Heart Cure, which has the 
largest sole of any heart remedy in the world. 
It cures nervous and organic heart disease, 
short breath, fluttering, pain or tenderness in 
the side, arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, 
fainting, smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re­
storative Nervine cures headache, fits,.etc.
I I o w  to Succeed.
This is the great problem o f life which i 
satisfactorily solve. Some fail because of poor 
health, others want ot luck, but the majority 
from deficient g r it-w a n t of nerve. They aro 
nervous, irresolute, changeable, easily get tho 
blues and “ take tbe spirits down to keep tho 
spirits up," thus wasting money, time, oppor­
tunity and nerve force. There is nothing like 
the Restorative Nervine, discovered by the 
great specialist. Dr. Miles, to cure nil nervous 
diseases, as headache, the blues, nervous pros­
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitue 
dance, fits and hyst ria. 'Trial bottles and tiu.% 
book of testimonials free at W. H. KhtHfuge’s
Hut keen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world f t r  Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulc< rs, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin i ’luptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
A Safe Investment.
is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a re­
turn of purchase price. On this safe plan 
you can buy from our advertised Druggist a 
bottle of Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption. It is guaranted to bring relief in 
every case, when use«l for any affection of 
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc , etc. It ia 
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly 
safe, and can always bo depended upon 
Trial bottles free at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store. ___  ____
Merit Wins
We desire to say to our oitizens, that for 
years we have been selling Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. K ing ’s New 
Life Pills. Buekleu’s Arnica Salve and Electrio 
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that 
sell ns well, or that have given suoh universal 
satisfaction We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, it ml we stand ready to re­
fund the purchase price, i f  satisfactory result! 
do not follow their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. H Kittredge, druggist.
Miles’ Nerve & Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle—regulating the l> c r, 
stomach and bowels through the n r/'es . A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ r i l ls  speedily curs 
bi llousncss.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. SO doses 
2ft cents. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittrcdges.
Then  the re  is France. H o stile  to  I ta ly  
as she is, nnd p ro fo u n d ly  C a tho lic  as 1 
b e lieve  h e r people are, is i t  l ik e ly  she 
w ould  p e rm it the  I ’ icd m o nte s t usurper 
to  c o n tro l the  e lection  o f a p o n tif f  who 
w o u ld  be the  u lt im a te  re lig io us  guide 
and head o f  Ite r ow n people? Perhaps 
you  are  n o t aw are, too, th a t o f tbe 
I ta l ia n  people seventy per cent, o f the 
men and n in e ty  per cent, o f the  women 
are p ra c tic a l C a tho lics ."
“ Then  w h y  do they  p e rm it a n ti-pa pa l 
measures to  lie  enfo rced?"
"B ecause  there  is no real p o litic a l 
freedom  in  Ita ly . The  senate is ap­
po in ted  by tbe  k in g  anil would  stop a ll 
le g is la tio n  t l ia t  was even fa ir  to  the 
church , and t iie  tes t onths are such t lia t  
devou t C a tho lics  ca nn o t co ns is te n tly  
w ith  th e ir  consciences e n te r even the 
lo w e r bouse. I t  m ay be said th a t Cath­
o lics  w ho  are fa i th fu l to  the  church  are 
p o li t ic a lly  d is franch ised  in  I ta ly . ”
"W h e re  could  the  pope go i f  he le f t  
Rom e?"
"W h e re  indeed? He cou ld  n o t go back 
to  A v ig no n  as lie  d id  in  the  fou rte en th  
c e n tu ry  T h a t w o u ld  be a sad anach­
ron ism . The  F rench people, o f course, 
w o u ld  n o t s u rre nd e r tem po ra l ru le rsh ip  
o f the  c ity  to  h im . so h ow  w ou ld  he be 
b e tte r  o ff  tha n  in  Rome? The same may 
be said o f A u s tr ia  o r Spain. l ie  does 
n o t w a n t to  leave Romo to  become sub­
je c t to  some new potenta te . M a lta , 
u nd er an E ng lish  p ro tec to ra te , has 
been spoken of. Could a n y th in g  bo 
m ore absurd tha n  tbe  pope the  vassal 
o f  a h e re tic a l m onarch?"
“ And t i i e  U n ited  S ta tes,”  I  suggested.
"O b. th a t  is w h a t the w estern  gen tle ­
m an— M r. In g a lls , I believe— w ould  ca ll 
an ir ide sce n t dream . No. the re  is on ly  
one so lu tio n . The  pope, l ik e  l i i s  mas­
te r, m u st bea r b is cross u n t i l  i t  comes 
in to  tbe  in sc ru tab le  designs o f P rovi-
TOO FOND OF HIMSELF.
Rn .M uch tn tc r i 'H lc r l  in  t h e  I 'n l r  I ’lm sea - 
B cr T h ill  l i e  1‘n iil D o u b le .
A p re tty  yo un g  w o liin n . dressed in  the 
he igh t o f fash ion, gut in to  imp o f the 
F i f l l i  avenue "busses" H ie  o the r day to  
d riv e  up to  ( , n tru l park. Some o f these 
busses s t i l l  ru n  on tbe  old “ b o b ta il"  sys­
tem . tha t is. they have tin  conductors to 
ro lle c t Hie fare , and passengers must 
kiii-ii.selves d rop  t ie  i r  n icke ls  in to  a box 
Id Hie end o f  the  conveyance. The 
d riv e r is supplied w it l i  a q u a n tity  ot 
sm a ll co in  to m ake change lo r  passen­
ger- w lm  have not the exact fare. As 
th is  handsome young  woman took out 
her purse, several men bent fo rw a rd  ex­
pec ta n tly  fo r the  p riv ileg e  o f passing 
Iter co in  up to  the  box fo r her. Ign o rin g  
th e ir  readiness, site made her w ay up  to 
the box herse lf and dropped a d im e  in ­
to  it.
Then s h e  w a ited  fo r  her change. No 
change came, however. She looked at 
the box anx io u s ly , e v id e n tly  th in k in g  
th a t perhaps she needed to  p u ll o u t a 
handle o r press a b u tton  somewhere in  
o rder to  see h e r  change fa l l ou t, b u t a ll 
she saw was a l i t t le  s ign. "P u t  theexne t 
fare  in  t ile  box ." The men w hom  she 
had overlooked o n ly  g rinned . She ap­
pealed to  the d r iv e r  fo r  change. Ho to ld  
her lie  cou ld  nut open the  box. b u t th a t 
i f  she w ould  w a it u n t il ano ther passen­
ger got aboard she cou ld  have liis  n icke l 
instead o f liis  d ro pp in g  i t  in  the box.
P re tty  soon a ty p ic a l "c lit ip p io ,”  w ith  
monocle and E ng lish  covert coat m uch  
too la rge  to r h im , stepped in to  the  bus 
and o ffered th e  d r iv e r  te ll cents to  be 
changed in to  tw o  n ickels. T iie  d r iv e r 
expla ined to  h im  the p redicam ent the 
young lady  was in  a n il asked h im  to g iv o  
her one o f the n ickels.
"C e r ta in ly , w ith  a ll the pleasure in  
the  w o r ld ,"  said the  young  fe llo w , as 
w it l i  a " a i i i ’t -1 - jn s t- in - it”  sm ile  lie  raised 
his hat, bowed p ro fu se ly  to  the young  
wom an and dropped a n icke l in to  her 
l i t t le  g loved hand. He beamed in to  her 
eves as be d id  so in  a way t l ia t  e v ide n t­
ly  em barrasse il her. b u t be g rinned  
w id e r at her b lush  and looked around at 
tbe o thers as i f  to  ay, "W a tc h  me nnisb 
her the  firs t tim e . Then w it l i  a ja u n ty  
a ir  lie dropped the o th e r n icke l in  the 
box.
Then several nu n snorted and the 
young fe llo w  looki d up surp rised  to  see 
w h a t they  were la u g h in g  a t. He could  
not he lp  seeing t lia t  lie  was the o b jec t o f 
th e ir  m ir th , l ie  cou ld  not understand  i t  
a t lirs t, im t p re tty  soon i t  s tru c k  h im  
tha t lie had g o t r id  o f tw o  n icke ls  fo r 
one ride. Then  he blushed up to  the 
roots o f liis  h a ir , got ve ry  hot indeed 
and w e n t out on t ile  roo f to  cool o ff.— 
New Y ork  T rib u n e .
O th e r  C a th o l ic
Hi* S u p p o r t— 
o rk  C le ric*  a n d  
P r e a e n t  Crl*l*.
le  I
t h e
ICOPVRIOHT, 1891.]
I t  i s  n o t ttn exag ge ra tio n  to  snv th a t  
fo r  tbe  past tw o  m onths tbe  e n tire  Ro­
m an C a tho lic  com m union  in  a ll p a rts  o f 
th o  w o r ld  has been in  t r ib u la t io n  re ­
g a rd in g 1 the p o lit ic a l s itu a tio n  o f the 
pope. Since t i ie  la m e n ta b le  fracas 
betw een the French  p ilg r im s  to  the
I’OPE LEO XIII.
V atican  and an a n ti-pa pa l Roman mob, 
i t  seems as i f  a l l  t iie  o ld  grievances and 
aspe rities , w h ich  tim e  had a lm ost w o rn  
in to  h is to r ic  reco llec tions , had gained 
new  and h a rshe r re a lity  tha n  ever. The  
o ld  question  as to  w h e th e r the  pope 
shou ld  leave the  e te rn a l c ity  and estab­
lis h  the  c h a ir o f St. P ete r in  some new  
re s t in g  place is aga in  discussed, and in  
ve ry  h ig h  q ua rte rs . T here  are even 
those w h o  argue th a t he shou ld  come to  
th e  U n ite d  States, a rg u in g  th a t u nd er 
th e  abso lu te  re lig io u s  freedom  o f th is  
c o u n try  the head o f the  Roman C a tho lic  
ch u rch  would  find  h im s e lf fre e r fro m  
p o li t ic a l in tr ig u e  and p o li t ic a l dom ina ­
t io n  th a n  in any o th e r p a r t o f the  w o rld .
I had a ta lk  w ith  one o f the h igh e s t 
d ig n ita r ie s  o f  the  Roman C a tho lic  
ch u rch  in  t h i s  c ity  a day o r tw o  ago. in  
w h ic h  he g a v e  me a com prehensive 
v ie w  o f  the  s itu a tio n . I am n o t a llo w ed  
to  revea l l i i s  nam e; b u t I m ay say th a t  
he does n o t rank  much be low  the  a rc h ­
b ishop  in  in fo rm a tio n  and understand ­
in g  o f church  a ffa irs .
“ I regard  the  in c id e n t o f the  p ilg r im s  
as o f secondary im po rtance , in tr in s ic a l-
MGH. JOHN M. KAIit-EY.
ly , "  sa id  he. “ I t  has a ttra c te d  a tte n ­
t io n  c h ie fly  as sh o w in g  t iie  p e r ils  and 
m o rt if ic a t io n  by w h ich  the  pope is 
su rrounded. The  most serious e lem en t 
in  the  presen t s itu a tio n  is t i ie  d e c lin in g
! h e a lt li o f  h is holiness, Leo X I I I .  I t  is 
j a w o nd e r and a m ercy th a t  lie  lias  been 
spared so long, b u t  i t  is n o t in  the  na-
( tu re  o f  t il in g s  th a t  lie  shou ld  hold o u t 
m uch longer. N ow , in  the  even t o f b is 
dea th , the  h o ld in g  o f the  conclave fo r  
the  e lec tion  o f a new pope under the  
d o m in a tio n  o f the I ta lia n  c ro w n  and its  
in lid e l m in is te rs  m ig h t be a m ost seri-
. ous m a tte r ."
1 "H u t  was n o t Leo h im s e lf e lected 
a fte r  the  fa l l o f the tem po ra l p ow er? " I
' asked.
I "Y e s  he w as," w a s tlie  r e p ly , "b u t  the 
p ow e r o f  I ta ly  was then  m uch less con-
1 so lida ted  than  i t  Is now  The occupa­
t io n  was a new t il in g ,  and the gove rn ­
m e n t was anx ious to  show a conserva­
t iv e  s p ir i t . "
" B u t  I saw in  tiie  cable  d ispatches 
la te ly  th a t A u s tr ia  hud dem anded g u a r­
antees o f n on -in te rfe rence  in  ease the  
conclave  were held in Rom e."
i “ Yes, and you saw th a t  I ta ly  gave 
th e m — re lu c ta n t ly ."
{ "T h e n  do you  th in k  the  pope w i l l  be 
com pe lled  to  change the  lo ca tio n  o f tbe  
h o ly  see before b is death  in  o rd e r to  se­
cure  the  independence o f the  conclave?”
' "W e l l,  h a rd ly  th a t. Wo u ll p ray th a t  
1m may not. Hut le t me e x p la in  the  
s itu a t io n  a lit t le .  Besides I ta ly  i t  m ay
I’KOK MICHAEL WALBli
be said the re  are o n ly  tw o  fo rm id ab le  
C a th o lic  powers in  E urope— Eranee and 
A u s tr ia  A u s tr ia  is ve ry  p ro fo u nd ly  
C a th o lic  B oth  her sovereigns and her 
people are  devoted to  the fa ith . B u t 
she is I ta ly 's  a lly  You observe th a t  iu  I 
a l l  the  w a r rum ors  we tind  the t r ip le  
a llia n c e  o f A u s tria . G erm any aud I ta ly  
aga in s t France am i Russia, i t  is u o t 
l ik e ly  then  th a t fo r the p resen t the  pro- | 
te c tio u  o f A u s tria  w ould  hold K in g  
H u m b e rt's  g o ve rn m e n t iu  cheek us re-
THOMAS J .  DVCEV.
deuce to  l i f t  t i ie  yoke  o f persecution 
fro m  the  ch u rc h .”
M g r. John  M F a rle y  is a m em ber o f 
the  a rch  b ishop 's  council, l ie  was p r i­
va te  se cre ta ry  o f C a rd ina l McC loskey. 
He is, besides, re c to r o f St. G abrie l's  
p a r ish  m id v ic a r genera l o f the diocese. 
W hen I ca lled  on h im , he said:
“ N o th in g  is c e rta in  in  the  m a tte r o f 
th e  pope le a v in g  Rome a t present. The 
s itu a tio n  is a m ost unhappy one, b lit  
n e ith e r  L e o X l f l .  n o r liis  successors w il l  
e ver leave the  ho ly  see w ith o u t a des­
perate  s tru g g le , in w h ich  t iie  in o ra l aid 
o f a ll C h ris tendom  w i l l  be invoked. Tho 
place o f t h e  c h u rch ’s head is in  Rome, 
and I do n u t believe K in g  H u m b e rt h im ­
s e lf  w o u ld  ven tu re  to  w ith d ra w  the  
g ua ran tees  w h ich  p ro te c t tbe  V a tican ."
" I f  tbe  pope le f t  Rome where w ould  
he lie  l ik e ly  to  go?"
"T h e re  w o u ld  be no tro u b le  to  fin d  a 
place, l ie  m ig h t  go to  G erm any, Aus­
tr ia ,  F rance  o r  Spain, b u t he belongs in 
Rome nnd he w i l l  s tay th e re .”
M r. P a tr ic k  W alsh, e d ito r o f the  Sun­
day Dem ocra t, a le ud in g  C a tho lic  o rgan, 
said: "R om e  is in  a cons tan t ferm ent. 
T b e  people o f a ll I ta ly  are i ll a most 
u nhappy state .’ T h ey  are loaded down 
w ith  ta x a tio n  to  keep up a b ig  a rm y 
and navy to  g ra t i fy  the  S ard in ian  pride. 
T h is  y e a r 's  crops have fa iled , and the  
people are  desperate. J l is t  th in k  o f itt, 
the  taxes  range  fro m  S28 to  SSO per 
cap ita .
"T h e  c ity  o f Rome Is crowded w ith  
h a lf-s ta rv in g  peasants fro m  the  a g r ic u l­
tu ra l d is tr ic ts . The  s treets  are th ronged  
w ith  a m ob w h ich  is ready fo r  any des­
perate  w o rk . K in g  Ih im b e rt is  beg in ­
n in g  to  find o u t th a t lie  an il h is gove rn ­
m e n t have made m any m istakes. They  
are  n o t a nx io u s  to  persecute the  pope a t 
th is  tim e , I believe They  are tu k in g  
such p recau tions  as they  ean to rn a in -  
ta in  t h e m s e l v e s  where they are. They 
dare no t bravo th e  p o s s ib ility  o f fo re ign  
in te rv e n tio n  il l t iie  papal question . I t  
m ig h t end in  t h o  evacuation  o f Rome. 
I f  t iie  s itu a tio n  is p re c ip ita ted , I believe 
i t  w i l l  not lie by t iie  g ove rnm ent b u t by 
th o  m o li, frenz ied  w ith  tiie  resu lts  o f 
bad ru le  I t  is tru e  th a t a p o rtion  o f 
t i ie  populace o f Rome >s o n  t ile  verge o f 
p illa g e  o r m assacre."
"Y u n  speak o f fo re ign  in te rv e n tio n ."
"Y e s  I f  K in g  H u m b e rt shou ld  en­
deavor to  force a c lim a x  the  f irs t  to  in ­
te r fe re  w ou ld  lie  tho  em pero r o f Ger­
m any II is m o the r bus ju s t  g iven SJ5, 
000 to  a C a tho lic  church  in  B e rlin , and 
i t  is even w h ispered  th u t  the  empress is 
a C a tlio lie . Then  France, A us tria , 
Spain  aud th e  m in o r C a tho lic  powers 
w o u ld  never p e rm it any fu r th e r  aggres­
sion on t i ie  pupal independence."
F a th e r .1 .1 Hucey, o f St. Leo's, is
in  c o n s ta n t re ce ip t o f advices from  
fr ie n d s  in  t iie  A m eriean  co llege  iu  
Rom e He com pared t iie  sta te  o f the 
c ity  to  t l ia t  o f a cau ld ron  ready to  
seethe lip  a t any mom ent. B u t he 
d id  uc t  th in k  i t  was tiie  p o licy  o f  the 
I ta lia n  g ove rn m e n t to  p re c ip ita te  a 
c ris is  I ts  p lan  hud a lw a y s  been to  se­
q ue s tra te  t iie  pope and a bo lish  the 
la w  o f g ua ran tee  by im p e rc e p tib le  de­
grees. The  d ip lo m a tic  s itu a tio n  o f Eu­
rope u t present was such th a t  I ta ly  dure 
n o t in c u r ( lie  r isk  o f open fo re ign  in ­
te rfe re n ce .
Rev A. M e rr ic k , o f the  J e s u it co llege, 
he ld  p ra c tic a lly  s im ila r  v iew s lie  
th o u g h t th a t  any coercion s u ffic ie n t to  
m ake  i t  ueeessary fo r  t iie  pope to  leuve 
Rome w o u ld  u t once b r in g  a c tive  re ­
m onstrances fro m  a ll the lead ing  p ow ­
ers o f the  w o rld . O the r p ries ts  and la y ­
m en w it l i  w hom  1 ta lke d  took  the sam0 
v ie w  o f t iie  s itu a tio n .
Kemon J ames.
T hat uieiivy ta lk s 1 don't deny; 
To uic It alntuys sa y s:  'Good by.'
I l l l l
Some fu n n y  stories aro to ld  about tbe 
m arriage  service iu  the Isle o f Man. 
One o f them  re la tes bow an o ld  man. 
b ro ug h t ra th e r u n w i ll in g ly  to tho a lta r, 
could  not be induced to repeat the re ­
sponses. "M y  good m a n ,'' at le n g th  ex­
c la im ed the c le rg ym a n , "1 re a lly  cannot 
m a rry  you unless you d im s you are to ld ."  
B ut the  p ian  rem ained silen t. A t  th is  
unexpected h itc h  the  bride  lost a ll pa­
tience w it l i  her fu tu re  spouse and burst 
out w ith , "G o  on. Say i t  a fte r h im  ju s t 
the  same as i f  you was m oek iii h im ."  
T iie  same d if f ic u lty  occurred in  another 
case. The  c le rg ym a n , a fte r e xp la in in g  
w hat was necessary a n il go ing  over the 
responses s e v e r a l  t im e s ,  w ith o u t the 
sm allest etl'ect, stopped i l l  d ism ay, 
whereupon the b rideg room  encouraged 
h im  w it l i .  "G o  ahead, pass'll, go ahead! 
th o u 'r t  d o in  b ra v e ly .”  U pon ano ther oc­
casion i t  was. s tra ng e ly  enough, the 
wom an w ho cou ld  not lie preva iled  upon 
to  speak. W hen the  c le rgym an rem on­
stra ted  w ith  her. she in d ig n a n tly  rep lied: 
" Y o u r  fa th e r m a rr ie d  me tw ic e  befoor, 
and lie  w asn 't n x in  mo any o f them  im ­
po ten t questions a t a l l . " —London S a tu r­
day Review.
K i l l Fl i le i l l .
C rim in a l c o u rt law ye rs  a lw ays lik e  to 
have th e ir  eases on tho  firs t tw o  o r three  
days o f t i le  te rm  i f  possible. T ile  reason 
is th a t t iie  ju ro rs  in  m any instances are 
t'resli and green a t t iie  w o rk  o f lis te n ing  
to evidence, and in v a r ia b ly  show more 
sym pa thy  fo r the  persons on t r ia l than 
they have a fte r they  have sat fo ra c o u p lo  
o f weeks.
J u ro rs  in  the  general sessions co u rt 
are chosen to  t r y  cases fo r a m onth . 
E ve ry  te rm  the re  are  a lw ays  some who 
have never been in  the  co urt before, 
w h ile  o f course o thers have lim l p le u ty  
o f experience am i aro  adam antine. So 
tho young  la w y e r a t tho  beg inn ing  o f 
the  m on th  d w e lls  on the  sym pa the tic  
side o f h is ease and resorts to  a ll t r ic k s , 
such as b r in g in g  the  weeping w ife  in to  
co u rt, and te lls  the  ju r ie s  o f the te rr ib le  
resu lts  o f a te rm  i l l  stato p rison.—N ew  
Y o rk  Tim es.
V tibehlua a n d  I n d ia  I ln b b c r .
The use o f asbestus in  connection w ith  
Ind ia  ru b be r is uow p racticed  in  va rious 
d irec tions . Asbestus and iud ia  ru b be r 
woven sheeting, fo r  instance, consists o f 
asbestus woven c lo th , coated on both 
sides w ith  m d ia  ru b be r and then v u l­
canized. i t  is used as a su bs titu te  fo r  
tiie  asbestus m illb o a rd  fo r pack ing  fo r 
steam jo in ts  and iu  o the r s itua tions  
where i t  is desired to resist both  heat 
and m o is tu re , w h ile  a ffo rd in g  u h igh  
degree o f e las tic ity .
Asbestus am i in d ia  ru b be r woven 
Washers are also made, and asbestus 
and  iu d ia  ru b b e r woven tape, fo r m ak­
ing  steam and w a te r jo in ts .— In d ia  R ub ­
ber W o rld . _______ __
i ’c u p l o  W h o  D U l i k c  B i l l* .
There is u ve ry  s tro ng  d is lik e  to  tiie  
bat am ong the  ja asau ts  o f bout li G e r­
many. A  fee lin g  o f d isgust and fear 
takes possession o f the  fa rm e r w ho finds 
bats in  l i is  ch im n ey, not o n ly  because lie 
behoves the  crea tu res w i l l  feed upon liis  
pork th a t hangs in  the  smoke, h u t be­
cause bats are regarded as u n lu c k y  and 
b r in g  jx iv e rty  and  m is to r iu n o .— P h ila ­
de lph ia  Ledger.
A rc h ib a ld  Forbes, the  w a r correspond­
ent, lias tw o  e labo ra te  equ ipm ents—one 
fo r  hot and  tho  o th e r fo r  co ld  regions— 
and passports fo r  every c o u n try  on the 
:h
When Baby was sick, wo ga v e  her Castonn. 
When she was a Child, sh e  cried  for Castorla. 
When she becam e Miss, alto e lung to  CastxvMk 
When sh e  had Children, she gave them  CaaUvM
nB HAYNES’
A R A B IA N .
Balsam
One of the Best Medicine* Ever 
Invented for
PERFECT ANO IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IX VISES OF PAIN AND 1ft FLA MM AT1OM.
This exeeik-nl com pound b  uchluvhut th t mod! 
•lguol trium phs, astonishing m any w ho h av e  ocas- 
, sion to use it by the certainty w ith  which it rein vt» 
them  of the ir suUbrius». both ex teruaily aud Utens-
• aiiy. I t  Ut safe and  ceatain hi its  ucUoo.
FVr Burns, /Xtisotuno, BY^sipeias, JMamuuitwm 
of the JAuu or Bou-eis, Burache, iku/nist,
(ism, Huju in hide. Back or hhouiders. lhAta, 
Bure 'Throat, Croup or BruncBUU.
P r i c e  25c. end $1 at ell Oruflsi.ta 
E. MORGAN & S O N S ,
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NEWS LETTER FROM IH O M A STO N
Jurors Drawn for the United States and 
County Courts.
People W e K no w —S a il-m ak ing  B risk 
at D unn & E llio t t ’s —A Runaway The 
New Club Room s— The N ext Lecture 
in the M ethodist Course.
Frank Henry of Bufalo is in town.
William Benner went to Boston Wednesday. 
Col. S. H. Allen was in Portland last week. 
The Herald has received a new printing
press.
Capt. William Harrington returned to Bos­
ton Friday
Last night's assembly in Watts Hall was 
postponed
Mrs. John Ruggles and daughter Margaret I 
have returned from Boston.
A. O. Tobie, carriage maker. Beechwood 
street, reports business good.
C. W. Parsons ol Damariscotta visited Dr. 
W. J. Jameson Thursday last.
Dunn & E llio t are working ten men at| their 
loft, making sails for two ships.
Percy Roscoe ia now despatch messenger at 
the Western Union Company’s oftlce.
Spear Bros, have dissolved partnership.
The business w ill he run by Job Spear.
F. A. Washburn went to Waterville Wed­
nesday on account of sickness of his son 
Warren
Cap.t Isaac Darby left for Hyannis Saturday 
to take command of his vessel to bring her .o 
this port.
Thomas Healey, conductor of train 47, 
stopped ofrat this place Wednesday noon to 
visit the prison.
Miss Clara Creighton is one of the Raymond 
A Whitcomb Winter excursionists that left 
Boston Thursday for California.
Young Peoples Union Service w ill be held 
in the vestry of the Congregational Church, 
next Sabbath, at six o’clock p. m.
A. I) Lamb, Andrew McFarland, S B. 
Hahn have been drawn as jurymen for the 
March term of court in Rockland.
A session of the Bailey Prim try School was 
held in Union Hall last week on account of 
the recent deluge at the school building.
The following persons have been drawn to 
serve on the ju ry  nt the U. S Court to be held 
in Portland: S. S. Gerrv. J o h n A u s tin . 
E. B. Carleton, A. J. Hofaes.
Work is progressing rapidly on tbeSegotchet 
Clnb’s new room. The wood work is all fin­
ished and when the ro:m  is completed it w ill 
be one of the ftne-t in the state.
Rev. C. D. Crane, pastor of the Congrega­
tional Church at Newcastle w ill lecture at the 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening, subject : 
“ Land of the Midnight Sun.”  Come every­
body!
lr .  and Mrs. Hollis Harrington o f this place 
''arc spending their honeymoon on board of sell. 
Cora Dunn at Neponset, Mass. They spent 
Sunday with .Mr. ami Mrs. Harris Coates at
Wollaston.
Eugene J. Henry, a well known and capable 
Thomaston young man, has been promoted to 
the Chicago agency o f the Lehigh Valley 
steamers Mr Henry is one o f the Th ouaston 
boys who is working up.
F. P. Peaslee’s horse attached to the delivery 
waffiii started up quickly and ra'n over a stone 
post In nont of his store Saturday, breaking 
one shaft aril the cross-bar anil cutting the 
animal’ s hind legs slightly.
R O C K P O R T.
One o f the T o w n ’s F leet o f Schooners 
Has a L it t le  Trouble .
Frank Thorndike, while gunning in the 
woods near West Rockport Thursday, killed 
a lively green snake 1 1-2 feet long.
Capt. Hardy of achooner Radiant on his 
last trip  from Portland to Belfast, when near 
Owl’s Head, collided with a small fishing ves­
sel, damaging the latter to some extent. The 
owners of the damaged schooner commencd 
legal proceedings, in consequence ot which the 
Radiant was libelled and a keeper placed on 
board by U, S. Marshal Smith o f Portland.
H U R R IC A N E .
The  W eek's H appenings on T h is  Rocky 
Is le  o f the Sea.
Charles Murphy arrived Saturday night after 
an absence ol five weeks.
About one-half of the fish factory has been 
torn down and is going to be’ moved to Rock­
land.
Sloop Island Belle took a load of cut stone to 
Vinalhaven Saturday to be polished. It is tor 
the Betts building, Philadelphia.
------«>»
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
M any People V ery  S ick W ith  the P re ­
v a ilin g  T roub le .
A. J. Clarke is very sick with la grippe.
Harris Kallock is at work for Chas. H. 
Kallock.
Mrs. Sarah Clarke is very sick with 
la grippe. She is 92 years old.
The Ice crop w ill be very ligh this season 
unless we hate a great change in the weather 
U Is only tour inches thick at the present time. 
Last year at this time it was apout 18 inches 
thick.
C A M D E N .
The High School has received new chemical 
apparatus and new caliMbenlc apparatus is 
expected.
R Bowers, one of our best known citizens, 
is suffering from a lame shoulder, received 
from a fall.
Prof. Lee of Bowdoin w ill give his lecture on 
“ Labrador” , Feb. 14, for the benefit of the Old 
Ladies Home.
The Congregational Sunday School had a 
social nt their vestry,Saturday evening—a jo lly  
good time with cake and ice cream.
BUSINESS NOTES FROM UNION.
South Union's Two Manufacturing Plants 
Are Flourishing. .
T h u rs to n  B ro the rs  and T h e ir Casket 
B us ine ss— N ew s fro m  B ro w n  B ro th ­
ers' P la n t— A n O p p o rtu n ity  fo r Capi­
t a l - N o r t h  P art o f the Tow n
Ilev. I. n  Ev ins w ill commence his course 
ol lectures to the young people next Sunday 
evening.
The Camden Soldier's Monument Association 
has been organized two years and now has 
9360 in hank towards a monument.
Capt. Joseph Conant has the frame for his 
house up and boarded, »nd w ill probably oc­
cupy it in the Spring. I t  is a very fine piece of 
architecture.
E. C. Frye of this town and Miss Carrie 
Gillis of North Haven were married Jan. 9. 
T h e  C.-O. offers its sincerest congratulations 
to a very wortbv couple.
The "L ittle  Tycoon" is in active rehearsal, 
three evenings a week, and the choruses are 
making admirable progress under the leader 
ship ol Geo. H. Cleveland.
The following list of letters remains unclaimed 
in the postofflee (or the week ending Fell. 14; 
Ladles, ’ Grpenlaw M. M., Hayden Mrs. 
Wm. M.,Smith Miss Annie M ; Gentlemen, 
Rhodes M. Geo. U.,Sherman A B., Wentworth 
A. A.
At the annual meeting of the Chestnut Street 
Baptist Sunday School these officers were 
elected Superintendent, Rodney Beverage; 
Asslstint Superintendent, F, A. Packard; Sec­
retary and Treasurer, Mrs S. E Wood; Assis­
tant Secretary, Maurice Dunbar; Librarians, 
Teresa Arau, Lena Cleveland, Myrtlo French. 
The school Is to make an addition to its library 
of about Hfty volumes.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T.
A P etition  to  Postm aster W anam aker 
for a Change of Name.
Miss Mabel Andrews is quite sick.
H. U. Lampson is having a large amount o f 
wooil cut.
Mrs Lovisa H. Williams has had Mirror 
Lake water put into her house.
Augustus Williams ent his right foot badly 
Sunday while splitting kindling wood.
Ladies Sewing Code met with Mrs. E P. 
Thorndike Thursday evening. 30 being present.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mitchell added another 
hoarder to their fam ily last week. It was a 
hoy.
Rev. Uriah Drew commenced his second 
year’s m inistry with the Bapti-t Church, Sun­
day.
A petit nn Is in circulation asking P. M. G. 
Wanamaker to change the name ol our post- 
office from West Camden to W<St Rockport.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
T h a t P ortion  o f the C o m m u n ity  S tyled 
V in a lb u rg .
Try our
1 2 . 6 0
Luce Opera Toe,
P atent Tip  
Boots !
W arranted ad good a* a n y  
Bool lo u u i iu any o th e r  
• tore for <3.00.
S e llin g  Fast
at
< 2 .5 0 .
LEVI SLAVEY,
Watts Block, - Thomaston, Mo.
Serious A cc iden t to an O ld Man A 
New  Town Road.
The class in sparrng cave an exhiblilon 
match at the Band Hull Thursday evening, 
Jan. 7-
The selectmen laid out a town way Inst 
week, leading from the main road to Alphonso 
Manning’s buildings, the same being subject 
to acceptance by the town next Spring
Sampson Knight, 82 years old, who has 
been blind and inlirm lor several years, fell 
down on the floor Jan. 2, breaking his hip, 
from which he w ill probab'y never recover.
Orlando Stevens, a native of ibis town, aged 
about 73, died at his home Sunday, Jan. 3, and 
was burled Wednesday under Masonic honors. 
Mr. Stevens leaves a widow, three sons and 
four daughters, besides a large circle o f friends 
to rno-rn their loss. He was a Unlv?rsalist in 
faith, a life long Democrat, and a member of 
King David’s Lodge, F. A A. M.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Mary Copeland, an aged lady, is quite 
sick.
Benj Knowlton and Benjamin, Jr., are sick 
w ith  la grippe.
A, G. Robinson, who has been sick a number 
o f weeks, is now able to walk out.
Torqiiiy cods are very plenty In Oyster 
River. Bushels ot them are tarried away 
every day, Sundry not excepted.
B. J. Dow has more than 100 cords ol cask 
lumber chopped in the woods, a llo t which will 
have to be hauled on u sled. He is patiently 
waiting for snow.
School in this place closed lust week under 
the Instruction o f Miss Ross, who is a tirst- 
class instructor having taught a number of 
terms in East Warren with perfect satisfeeiion 
to a ll concerned.
N O R T H  H A V E N
The S m elt and F lo u nd er F ish e ry  and 
O the r F ish in g  N o tts .
Dr. Jordan is in towu again
There was a veiy enjoyable “ poverty ball”  
at Mullfn ’s Hall, Tuesday evening.
Capt. Reuben Hopkins is home from Glou­
cester, where his schooner, the Lawrence Mur­
dock, is laying until the seasou of hank fishing.
Four tn is of smells and a number of barrels 
o f flounders were shipped from her.* last week, 
and the fishermen are getting good prices lor 
their fish.
Irw in  Dyer has opeued an eating room at 
the 1 horoughfare. where good meals cun be 
obtained at reasonable rates. This w ill be
i found a great accommodation by many.
T H O M A S T O N ’S L IM E
1 Thomaston’s lime kilns are a ll about out. 
The following amount has been manufactured 
the past season in Thomaston. J. O. Cushiug 
A Co. 110,000 barrels; A J. Creighton A Co. 
76,000; Burgess, O’Brieu A Co. 6.3,000; L. 8. I 
Snow & Co. 20,000.
Prof. W. s. Wight and wife are the guests of 
Mrs. A. L. Jones.
Writing school commenced Saturday evening 
QQder the instruction of Miss Edith A. Bartlett.
J. A. Gleason has been very sick for over a 
week, but at the present writing is somewhat 
improved.
On account o f a funeral which Rev. J. D. 
Payson was obliged to attend Sunday morning 
no service was held at the church.
Thurston Bros, o f So. Union are doing a 
large business, being driven to the utmost 
capacity o f their plant. Saturday they shipped 
20 caskets. The severe draft upon them at 
present is due to the great mortality in some of 
our cities. They are an enterprising business 
concern, and arc up to the times. They have 
an excellent corps ot mechanics.
Brown Bros., pant manufacturers, bare very 
much increased their business during the last 
few years and aro now running a force o f about 
23 bands and could work many more women 
If they were obtainable, but they are bothered 
for boarding places for them which is a great 
hindrance. Mr. Money Man here is a chance 
for you to put up and run a good boarding 
bouse to good advantage! Brown Bros, work 
for Boston parties and between now und the 
middle of February have about 1000 dozen 
pairs o f pants to finish, an.l with the new ma­
chinery they have just put in think they can 
do it without much inconvenience.
The Wight Concert Co. w ill give a free con­
cert at the M. E. Chapel Tuesday evening of 
this week and will be assisted by H M. Lord 
of Rockland. The object is to organize a 
singing .school which w ill commence the fol 
lowing evening, to last one week, with twelve 
lessons, two each evening. It w ill be under 
the instruction of Prof. W. S. Wight, who 
comes to us highly recommended. He comes 
here from Searsmont where he has held two 
conventions, and from that place he has recom­
mendations from Dr. A. M illett, Rev. F. M. 
Biidgham and others of equal reputation. Mr. 
Wight Is accompanied by his wife who 
assist him in the convention. M r Wight led 
a union song and praise service at the M. E 
chapel, Sunday evening, which was greatly 
enjoyed.
N o u t h  U n io n  — James Rokes, who has been 
sick from the effects o f a cancer removed, I 
. better.. . .  H M. Fossett is home from the 
island tor a w h ile ....M r. Creamer of Waldo­
boro has purchased a tine flock ot sheep of 
Carter & Upham... .Chris. Stone and A, 
Davis have recently opened a work shop where 
thev are doing aP kinds of wood und irou 
work. They are being well patronized, but 
owing to I ick o f coal business has been a little 
dull for a few d ays ... . Lumber business seems 
to be dull. No sledding... .Davis, Stone & 
Upham have their teams of ten oxer, and six 
horses waiting for snow.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
A System o f T h ie v in g  Being Car 
on In  the V illa g e
The oldest son of Daniel Jones cut his foot 
very badly last week.
Miss Blanche Sylvester is home from 
gusta for a few* weeks.
While James W . Farrar was returning from 
his m ill in th • soutb-3u»t part of the town 
short lime ago the forward axle of his wagon 
broke down. He removed the vehicle to the 
road side and walked home. On his returning 
for it the next morning he found it had climbed 
to the top of a very tall tree between Stickney’s 
and Slater’s Corners.
The very meanest kind ol a thief has visited 
our quiet little  place twice within the past lew 
months. The firdt time was shortly alter Wm. 
C o lliga i died. When some of the neighbors 
went to dig his potatoes shortly after.he died, 
they found that some one had been there the 
night before and dug quite a quantity. A few 
weeks ago some one stole some clothes and 
other things from Mrs. Leander Howard. Mrs. 
Howard washed and hung them in a shed to 
dry. When she moved awav she nailed up the 
abed and forgot to late the clothing. When she 
returned a short time ago she found that some 
one hud broken into the shop and taken the 
clothing and cooper tools.
H O P E .
The Corn Pack for the  Past Y ear— 
H ig h  Priced C lams.
Pay> district tins'. *J lastSchool in the 
week.
L P. True put up 40,000 cans of sweet corn 
the past year.
Mrs. James Hobbs is getting out of the 
clutches of la grippe.
Our church was closed the 10th und 17th, 
the pastor being absent.
A friend in Chicago writes that he paid 
twenty cents for a dozen clams.
Mrs. Emma M iller and son Charles of Cam­
den visited at Mis. I) A. Payson’s last week.
Marcellus Metcalf and wife and C. I). Barms 
and wife went to Northport last week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Daniel Wadlin.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
Several Cases o f Scarlet Fever Queer 
A cc iden t to a C itizen .
Au addition to Wuiren’s family is ihe latest.
Miss Emma Titus, who has been visiting at 
Sumner Waldron's, returned home Saturday.
A surprise party was tendered Miss Ada 
Burton Wednesday evening. A very plcasaut 
lime was enjoyed in social games and danc­
ing.
The two children ol Sidney Jack&on, who 
have been sick with scarlet fever, are now con­
valescent. Two new casts have lieen reported, 
Mrs. Ella Cook and Miss Nellie Elwell
As Frank E lwell was walking on the wharf, 
Thursday afternoon, he fell forward striking 
on a pile of paving blocks, starling his collar 
bone, und sustaining other injuries. Heart 
failure is thought to have caused the fa ll.
Don’t  become constipated. Take Baacua.M’s
C. F. Wotton was in towli Saturday.
Bud Maddocks went loRockland Monday. 
Alvah Wotton is in Warren for a few days. 
Work is progressing on the dam for the new
m ill.
Harvey Heyer went to Waldoboro Monday 
for a few day?.
George Brasler and wife o f Rockland are at 
Cyrus Brasier’a.
Singing school postponed two weeks on ac­
count of la grippe
Miss Alice Smith has closed her school at 
Cranberry Island, Friendship.
Everett Maddocks has been called to South 
Rockport to attend his father’s funeral.
’ A number o f the oldest residents are victims 
of la gi ippe while hardly a family has escaped it.
Mrs. John Simmons of South Thomaston is 
at her mother’s, Mrs. Benj. Smith’s, sick with
la grippe.
Creamer Bros, of Washington are building a 
dam for a stave m ill on the Brasler A Caler 
m ill privilege.
Mrs. W. A. Ewell returned home from 
Thomaston Wednesday after having been away 
some five weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Vlr.al of Port Clyde visited 
Mrs. Mary V inal 'Thursday. Mrs. V inal is 
improving slowly.
Nathaniel M ink, who has been West fora 
number of years, has returned home, and Is at 
Nelson Wallace’s.
Frank Philbrook and Lewis Mink of Thom­
aston were over gunning Wednesday and 
bagged two rabbits.
George .Spear,our oldest resident, died Thurs 
day morning at about 8 o'clock. He leaves a 
wife and three daughters. Mrs. Spear Is in 
critical condition from the effects of la grippe.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
A L is t  o f the C o m m u ity ’s La Grippe 
U nfortunates,
Oren Overlook has exchanged horses with 
W ill Light
Geo. Overlock and wife, old neighbors, were 
P. town Thursday.
Melvin Bartlett cut the thumb of his left 
hand'otf with an axe Thursday.
The mills are running full blast.
Many are improving the sleighing by haul­
ing lumber to the mills
Chas. Overlook has sold one of his line horses 
to John Light.
Geo. Robinson has the extension of his house 
about completed, which makes a great im­
provement.
Chas. E. Overlook was kicked by his horse 
Fearnaught,Sunday night, causing a I ‘.me leg.
One of B. C. Cunningham’s tine matched 
hordes stunk a stake in his foot so as to re­
quire pinchers to pull i t  out. He has the best 
pair o f horses in town.
11. H Cunningham has recovered irom la 
grippe so as to attend the store.
Here is a list of our la grippe patients: Jes*e 
Overlook. I l  11. Cunningham, A rthur Over­
lock, Melvin Bartlett. Mrs II. H. Cunningham, 
Sarah Leighr, John-Runny, Emily Overlook 
Elmira Overlook.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Tw o Deaths In  Tow n —Personal P oints 
o f Interest.
Tillson Gould of Rockland was in town last 
week.
'The baud is preparing an entertainment to 
be given at ail early date.
W ill A. Walker left yesterday lor Augusta 
and w ill be absent several mouths.
L. O. Smith has applied for permission to 
build a fish wier at Carver’s Cove on the Neck.
Mrs. Nellie Webster, an estimable lady, 
daughter of the hue Benjamin Kittredge and 
beloved wife of Erank H. Webster, died Sat­
urday night after an illness of several months. 
Her age was 28 years. The funeral takes 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Miueuel Mossman, a highly respected citi­
zen of this town, died Friday morning the 13th 
aged 39 ye irs. The funeral occurred Sunday 
»t 3 o’clock from Union Church, Rev. W. II. 
L ink field officiating. Mr. Mossman was born 
iu Rockville, was a carpenter by trade and 
moved here about 20 years ago. He was a 
number of Mo-.-s Webster Lodge, F. A. M., 
and Atlantic Chapter, R. A. M. He wus bur­
led with Masonic honors, his remains being 
interred at Roberts Oauietery. Seven children 
survive him, Di- wife having died several years 
ago. Among those who attended the funeral 
were R-uben Maket and wife, Mr. Andrews 
ami wile from St. George, Mrs. William Deane 
und Mrs Samuel Canary of Rockland.
O N E  W O M A N ’S W IT .
He was a man oi wealth and good standing 
in the community, but not u regular attendant 
at chun h services,in fact his good wile was heard 
to remark that he has not entered the house ol 
God for over a year. This was before Christ­
mas. Things have changed since theu. Ihe 
wife for years bus been unable to prevail upon 
her husband to provide her with a really com­
fortable cloak, but worked a scheme on the 
old man that resulted iu bringing her several 
substantia) Christmas presents. She got him 
to attend church in December and proudly 
marched her liege lord hah way up to the 
pulpit and seated him in a pew.surrounded by 
Roeklaud’a proud dames a ll dressed up in their 
Sunday finery. Our heroine had on an old- 
lashioned cloak bought iu 1883. She felt 
grand but looked decidedly out of fashion. 
The old gentleman didn't miss the show; lie 
saw and heard everything except the sermon, 
and on Christmas day his wire received a beau­
tifu l cloak and two nice dresses in addition to 
u ten dollar b ill to which was attached a note, 
reading: “ P.euse buy a new bonne' with this.”
The old geiitleiuau has repeuied, we are 
sorry to repeat, as he was heard to remark the 
other day; “ I  can't afford to go to church 
every Sunday.” .
N O T IC E .
Iu  o rder to reduce my Block of Ladies' and Chil­
d ren ’s Boole, S lipper*, Rubber* and Overshot* I 
shall soil fur the  u ex l T h irty  Da>* a t reduoad 
ro tes. Call uud exam ine my stock before buying 
elsew here. MRS K. E- TH U R STO N ,
1J Union Common.
^JANUARY S A LE >
Goods at Lower Prices Than Were Ever Made Before!
C L O A K S  a n d  F U R S .
The wnrin weather has been bail for 
the Cloak llnsliiess. We must re­
duce our stock, nw l Ihis month we 
w i l l  make the Biggest Sacrifice ever 
made on Clanks and Jackets in this 
c ity . Don'l miss the Bargains we 
shall offer.
Seal Plush .Jackets marked down from 
$15 and $18 to ........................
$  I O
Seal Plush Jackets marked down from 
$20 and $25 to ........
$  I O and $  I 5
20 Seal Plush Cloaks marked down from 
$25 to  ..................................
$  I 6 .5 0
This is our famous $25 Garment and 
ot Ute marked down price is.no doubt, 
the greatest bargain ever offered in n  
Seal Plush Cloak We have them in 
sizes from 32 to 42
10 fine Seal Piush Cloaks marked down 
from $38 to ...................................
$ 2 6
This is the finest quality of Plush w itli 
deep fticings, ilea l Seal Ornaments, 
heavy quilled lin ing, ami our price is 
only $25; don’ t miss this opportunity 
to buy ti nice Garment for a very little  
money
Cloth Jackets w ith handsome Astrnobnn 
Trim m ings marked down from $25 
to ....................................................
$  I 5
C lo th  Jackets, F u r T i iu im c d . m arked 
down horn $15 to oulv ...............
$ 8
15 Nice Cloth .Jackets marked down 
from $8 ami $10 t o . . . .
$ 4  and $ 6
New Markets at one half price. 
Children’s Cloaks a ll to go at ha lf price
Misses’ Jackets in light pretty shades of 
Cloth marked down from $10 ami $12 
to .........................................................
$ 6
Fur Capes in Coney, Astraohan. Mon­
key, I! " ivy . E I' . at the greatest hat- 
gains e v e  ottered.
R E M N A N T  S A L E . B L A N K E T  S A L E .
We hare a lot o f Itemnanls of a ll 
kinds o f goods which we have mens- j 
tired and marked at Prices lo Close 
before tak ing  account o f stock. This 
is n grand opportunity lo  gel goods 
in Short Lengths nt your own price.
L IN E N  DEFT.
Now lo t of Table Linen w ith Napkins to 
match.
Crashes, per y d . . . .
4 o , 6 c  and 6 c
1 lot handsome Towels, a litt le  soiled, 
worth 50c. marked down t o . . . .
2 5 c
We are la rge ly Overstocked w ith 
Blankets, and sha ll offer some Bar­
gains worth io ifk ing  at.
Colored Blankets, per pair,
7 0 c , $  I & $  1.2 5
We shall sell 1 case of Wide, Heavy 
Shaker Flannel, sold everywhere for 
6 cents, for o n ly .......................
5 c  Y d .
Good Prints for.
5c
GINGHAMS.
We shall »etl this month all of out 12 l-2e 
Ginghams fo r.......................
I Oc Yd.
1 case o f the best qua lity  Bleached Sheet­
ing in lengths 10 to 20 yds o n ly . .
8 c
1 ease Kemnnnts o f the best make Brown 
Cotton, 4<> in. w ide, per y il , only
7 c
Outing Cloth, handsome styles, per yd. 
on ly .....................................................
8c
Among the lo t w ill bo found some j
very handsome, stylish and fine qua l-| k ,,ue Scrim , per yar‘l only,
I ity . *
Nice Batting, pet ro ll.
3 c
i o c
CURTAINS.
Chenille Portiers marked down from $8 
ami $10 a pair to ........  J __
$ 4 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 6
1 Aiiot o„r Underwear Marked Down
C om forters  o f out ow n m ake, large, and 
made of nice goods.
n ice F ix tu re , n il ready to  hang,
worth 50c each a t..
1 lot of good Shades—one of a kind— 
worth 75c each; w ill he closed out 
J fu r ...................................................
2 5 c
4 0 c  Men’s Undershirts worth 60 cents, 
on ly .......................................
3 7  I - 2 c
75 cent goods down to.
5Oc
Table O il Cloth, best qua lity, per yd, , $1,00 quality marked down t o . . . .
I6 c  7 5 c
E. B H astin g s , E. B. H a s tin g s . E. B. H a s tin g s ,
31G and 318 Main St. 31(> and 318 Main St. 316 and 318 Main St.
TE N A N T ’S HARBOR AND VIC IN ITY.
Matters of Interest from the Busy St. 
George Peninsula.
The U su a l In flu e nza  Personals - A  New
W h a rf B e ing  B u ilt  and a B ig  Dam
C onstructed—W ile y 's  Corner's C ontri­
bu tio n  o f News.
Mrs. C. K. Lane is confined to the house 
with sickness.
Deacon Uob't Long is cuntlne to his house 
with in grippe.
A new wharf is being built at the Stale 
Point quarry.
F. O. Martin or Martinsville is quite sick 
with pneumonia.
The week of prayer was observed at the 
Baptist Church last week.
Sch. Annie B. Mitchell. Capt. Burdick, is 
loadiug paving at Long Cove.
Abe Hart has opeued a confectionery and 
tobacco store iu the Fred Henderson store.
Capt. D. II. W illard is oontln.'d lo the house 
with ia grippe combined with a .serious lung 
trou ble.
G. W. Hawley bus had his store rem rdelcd. 
It is a very tine buildtii.’ and an ornam nt to 
the place.
Davis Bros, have built a lar. e dam In piece 
of Ihe old one at the Brook, .tod consequently 
the Marsh contains a large body of water 
They intend to cut a large quantity of tee.
W il h v 'h Co k s b ii .—The deuth of Frank K. 
Hall was the tlrst one recorded under the new 
law. ■ • .Chester R i on son is hom e tiaim Long 
Island, the jo lt hat ing ne-.n finished tb c ie .... 
Thirteen choppers are at present engaged cu t­
ting wood on the Wilson lot for Robinson A 
Gilehrest.
A C H A R M IN G  T O W N
P ro f. F W. Gowcn writer to the Belfast 
Journal regarding North Haven as follows.
"T h is  is gettiuw to be quite populur us a 
Summer tesoit. Several line cottages have 
be u erected and others w ill on follow with- 
j out doubt. Nelsou Mullen, ptoptfetor of the 
' Mullen House, which is situated in a pretty 
I nook commanding generous views of laud and 
i tea,informs me that he is crowded with Summer 
visitors Hour Massachusetts, New Vork and 
all over Ihe Nation. A lew steps from the 
j veranda of th s house one gets a view looking 
i over Ihe waters, dotted here and there with 
unique little  islands, of the city ot Koeklmd 
' ten tulles away und in the evening the lights ot 
the city can be plainly seen. A lew evenings 
j ago as I -une from tire ball in which 1 lectured 
and reached this spot I lingered and as I looked 
! over the blue waters upon tins beautiful pano'
: rauta the thought came to me, surely the lingel 
I of God is here, and I  repeated with b liss :
T liey w tth joy  may en ter the city 
Free Irom s o t,  f ro m  .u rro w  and .tr i te ,  
.Sunelitted, glerltt.-d, now and forever,
They may have righ t lo ihe Iree o f life 
j "N orth  Haveu has bad the huuor of being 
visited by many conspicuous public men, in­
cluding Pres. Grant, Huu. James O. Blame, 
Hou. Eugene Hale and others. My visit at 
| this place has been very pleasant indeed sod 1 
{ look forward for Itislng bun Lodge, 1. G. ot 
i G. T., to Ire one ol the largest aud most active 
1 In Knox County.''
IS L A N D  IT E M S .
Stray Salt W a te r Item s Picked 
H ere  and There.
Vinalhaven is threatened with 
steam.o>? ts.
Two new crews of stone 
put to work nt Hurricane.
Up
cutters ure to he
North Haven w ill probably have steamboat 
communication with Rockland next reason.
Considerable religious interest is being mani­
fested at Outer Long Island. A new organ has 
been procured for the church.
A lvin Bowden, clerk lor 0. ri. Staples, North 
Haven, left town last Friday to attend the 
Portland Commercial College.
F.ank Waterman and family, of North 
Haven, w ill return to Spokane Falls, Washing­
ton, some time in February.
James O. Brown ol North Haven has a cat- 
n.jftt on the stocks, 19 feet long, and w ill build 
two Olliers this Winter o! the same dimensions. 
He w ill also build two tbirleeu-feel row boats 
lor C..G. Weld, oi Bo-»ioA
Dr. J. A- Jordan,^wh ) lias ’ken at North 
Haven for the past fifteen mouth*, ua> recently 
presented with $60 by his many friends, lie  
Is well liked und very successful, l ire doctor 
w ill move his family tliere.
Sabin Lord and crew are making g rea t 
changes ou Hurricane Island's buildings. 
Hotel Duran is being repaired, the old vanning 
factory is being lorn down to make more wharf 
room, and other changes are uuder’way A 
new stone shed, 300 feet long, w ill be built.
B O A R D  O F A G R IC U L T U R E .
A W ise  Choice Made In  K no x  C ounty 
— The Secreta rysh ip
At a meeting ot delegates of the Knox A gri­
cultural and Horticultural Society held at the 
Assessors Room in this city yesterday after­
noon, the delegates from North Knox Society 
not putting in an appearance, Obadiah Gardner 
of Rockland was unanimously elected member 
of the State Board of Agriculture lor Knox 
County.
The Stale Board meets in Augusta Wednes­
day and Thursday, and there is quite a fight 
anticipated over the secretaryship. Hon. Z 
A. Gilbert, the present secretary, is a candidate 
for re-election, but has u strong competitor 
in Mr. B. Walker McKeen o f West Fryeburg, 
who is at present president of the board. The 
Board of Agriculture consists o f 16 members, 
one from each county. The member from a 
county is chosen by the agricultural societies 
in the county; and the whole board chooses 
Its secretary. But although the secretary is 
chosen by the board, he really has great 
power since there is considerable patronage in 
his hands. He holds farmers* institutes,hiring 
speaker*, and del.-rmining the location ot the 
Institutes; he also uus a source of iulluence in 
the distribution of the stipend which the state 
give* the agricultural societies. Ouce elected 
a secretary is quite like ly to have a consider­
ably long lease of power.
Mr. Gilbert has had such in spile of the 
efforts ot many powerful enemies. He put 
Himself pronouncedly on the let-alone side in 
the agitation over tuberculosis; aud in several 
other ways has created antuguuisms. This 
year the elements opposed to him have von- 
eenua.ed on Mr- McKeen, who is making an 
active and promising can vast.
, Mr. Gardner w ill succeed F. L. Mansfield 
ot Hope, who succeeded A J. l  olmau of this 
city. Knox has always been well represen ed 
on the Board Mr. Gardner is rather uncom­
municative on (he subject of the secretaryship, 
b lit It is rather probable that he w ill favor the
. . , , ! new man a? against* Mr. Gilbert.
.Swan s bland presents an illustration ot 
what even a small church may do, if only the IN  M E M O R IA M .
pcop'e have a mind to work. They have no *
pastor, but they maintain regular services on Whereas it has pleased the Ruler and t/ov- 
. .......... b emor ol all things to remove from our “ circleSunday and during the week. One ot th 01 uuity'* ttntj  j r jeuljjy  relations our esteemed 
number reads u good sermon eueh Lord's Day. iHend and Brother, H. B Going of East 
They have a vigorous Society ot Christian i Union, and
En.Udvor. During Ike p u t .e.soq Ibey k»»e WUvren. i l  k  extremely tilting anti h plea.- 
7 ’ , i me to remember hrs many virtues a* well a« to
built a parsonage, having it now nearly finished J bpeaj{ words of comfort to h is  parents in this
outside, and expect lo complete it iu the early their time ol sorrow, be it therefore 
Spring For this they have raised the money I Resolved by Rural Lodge No. 2251 O.G. I .
ol Union, thut although we bow with submis­
sion to the dispensation of providence ot an 
ulwise God, we deeply mourn the loss o f our 
Brother, who was always ready with heart aud 
baud to do eveiythrng iu lus power for the 
1 he second volume ol “ Tales From Town cause and order w hich he loved.
Topics”  Iu* appeared with the auoouncement | Re>oived that as a Lodge we extend to par- 
in a preface that the fhst volume tnjoyed a euis and relatives of our deceased Brother our 
“ phenomeuai*' sale, aud that the publishers { |hOf t  sincere aud heartfelt sympathy in this 
expect Ihe new book to prove quite as popular, i meir time ot sore Irereavement and recommend 
I r is  doubtless true that a large body ot the i them lo cast a ll their care on the Lord who 
public ouys with considerable avidity a book has said “ I  will not leave you comfortless”  
tb u t i s  known io contain stories told w ith a remember what is their loss is his gain. 
Freucb degree ol freedom, and, so long as a . Resolved that a page of our record be de- 
liierary purity is preserved aud a romantic voted to his memory and a copy of these res- 
brillianev exhibited, any lapses into uocou- i uldtions Ire sent lo the family of ihe deceased
among themtelves, and intend to finish w ith­
out outside help and without u mortgage.
veotional moral attitudes are smiled away. 
“  Tales From Towu Topics, No. 2.”  is seldom 
Aupid, aud can be read by broad minded men 
and women without seiiously infiueneing the 
health of their souls. [T ow n  To f ic « Pub­
lishing Co., 21 Wear 23J street. New York.]
and one to T h e  C o u k ik k -G a z e it x  tor publi­
cation.
Committee uu Resolutions
F. H. P u x i t ,
Mrs. A E. B h a d f o h d , 
Mrs. J. L. B h a d f o u d .
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Still Another Cut!
Yes, s t i l l  another cut in  prices— one 
m ore slice taken o ff, am i th is  tim e  a 
b ig  one. W c don’ t  use an o rd in a ry  
k n i fe ; we use a carver. Do you 
know  what it means when we say th a t 
we have reduced our 825 O vercoats 
to  820? I t  means th a t we have 
abandoned a ll ideas o f  g e ttin g  back 
even what they cost ns, and th a t e v ­
e ry  purchaser is a gainer to  e xa c tly  
the same ex ten t that we are a loser. 
Y o u  pocket the p ro fit and we make 
the best o f a B arga in  which is good 
fo r  you ntid bad fo r us. H e re ’s 
where the carver s t i l l  gets in its  line 
w o rk  :
$ 8  50 Overcoats Carved to $ 7 .5 0  
8 .0 0  “  "  7 .00
2 5 .0 0 2 0 .0 0
Children’s Overcoats!
H a s  been sliced fro u Coats tha t sold 
for 82.50 to  84.00.
lia s  been sliced Irom  Coats tha t 
sold from  84.50 to $*.00.
J t?  As our goods are always marked 
in Plain Figures the old price as 
well as ihe new can be seen, prov­
ing to you thu t we do jus t as we 
advertise.
W e have the largest stock o f
M ACKINTO SHES!
in  th is  co u n ty . I f  you arc in need 
o f  one drop in and look them over. 
W e can li t  you and su it you.
S5 to $13.
Our $15 Quality beats the world.
The Only One Price C lo th ie rs  in 
the City.
J ,  P , G regory  S Son,
421 MAIN ST.,
Foot of Lim erock S treet
T H E  T E N T H  A N N U A L
MARK DOWN CLOSING OUT REMNANT and HAMBURG SALE
ft F U L L E R N D CO
A s is c u s to m e r ?  a t  f l i is  s e a s o n  o f  th e  y e a r ,  w e  h a v e  m e a s u r e d  th o  H e m n a n ts ,  
a n d  t a k e n  a ll  t h e  tm sa lo a h h *  g o o d s  a n d  p u t t h e m  o n  o u r  B a r g a in  ( C oun ter in 
t h e  C a r p e t  R o o m , a n d  p u t  s u c h  p r ic e s  o n  t h e m  a s  w ill i n s u r e  a  s p e e d y  s a le .
This Sale is io Commence To-day and Continue Through the Dull Season!
W e m a k e  a  F e w  Q u o ta t io n s  to  g iv e  a n  id e a  to  o u t -o f - to w n  c u s to m e r s  w h a t  w e  
a r e  w i l l in g  to  d o . In  s o m e  c a s e s  w e  h a v e  o n ly  s m a l l  lo ts  so  m a y  h e  c lo s e d  
e a r ly ,  b u t  s h a l l  t r y  to  h a v e  e n o u g h  to  s u p p ly  a l l  d e m a n d s .
Lad ies ’ K n it  U n de rsk irts  19 cents. I Lo t C ha llies 3 cents, good for 
fo rm er price  25 cents. ] Dresses, C om forters, etc.
r.a llies ’ Odd C o lla rs  aud Call's  t !  K en inan ’ s S traw  M a tt in g  5 to 1(1 
cent each. ' c e n ts  a yard.
Boys’ Colored S h irts  and Drawers. D a rk  G rey  Dress F lanne l 12 1-2 
sm all sizes. 1.5 cents, w o rth  25 cents, cents, m arked down from  25 cents.
Lad ies’ Colored S ilk  Hose 5 0 cents, Rem nants R ibbon, a ll prices, 
fo rm er price 81.25. Remnants W h ite  Goods fo r Ap rons
T w ille d  Crash, 3 cents. C h ild re n ’s Dresses, etc.
F l in t  in Patterns o f  12 yards each G en ts ’ O u tin g  S h irts  48 cents.
5c a ya rd , form er price 8 cents. 
W h ite  S h a k ir  F lannel 4 cents
ya rd .
W h ite  Shaker F lanne l, heavy 
cents a yard .
French Flannel 25 cents a 
fo rm er price  5(1 cents.
O tis  Check Rem nants 7 cents, price 75 cents, 
w orth  10 cents. 1 L o t 48 and 50 inch Serges
G ents ’ W hite  S h irts  31 cents cents, fo rm er price 81 .2o.
B lack Satine, wh ite figures. 5 ce n tf. * i81 L i-t Im ita tio n  Cherry Screens,I 
regu la r price 12 1-2 cents. •' parts, 5 ft 9 in. h igh, 81 29, w o rth  I E id e r Down C loaks fo r C h ild ren
8 3 ; the same tilled w ith  S ilk o lin c  ! from  2 to  6 ' cars marked down. 
Remnants 45 ano 48 inch on- §g _
bleached co tton  8 cents, regu lar , . . z., »« , . , ... We arc s h o w in g  a bette r assort-
-U.,.. . . ■ — -
8.1
IU .U U
Remnants F ru it 
ci nts, regu lar good-
R c iin ia iit-  
4 and 5 c
U n h le a c l
m i Cotton f 
c e n t- .
•il C o lton  2
I L o t  Shantung Pon 
regu lar price  12 1-2 ie n ls ,  the best 
p r in ted  cotton goods fo r the money 
made.
V ic to r ia  C loths 
1-2 cents.
worth
F U L L E R  &  C O D B .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The  M ovem ents of Vessels, Charter 
Notes and the L ike
Sch Jumps B o u t , lr ..  C iipt. A A Duncan, 
arrivtd nr Fort de France, Martinique. Dee. 17 
with coal U d iii Philadelphia Owmg to the 
dcstiuciirn of lighters in a storm, ('apt. Dun­
can anticipated some little  dclav in discharging
Bmk Quickstep Capt. Walter G. Tibbetts 
arrived in Sun Francisco, Thursday, from 
Seattle. 10 days passage, with telegraph poles
A. I B ird & Co. loaded >cb. Jo h n  P . K elsey 
for New York, and the vesel sailed Saturday.
Ship 1 B Thomas, Lertnond, arrived ut 
Havre 7;h irom San Francisco Aug. 25th.
••eh. D. 11 Rivers, for Burry, sailed from 
Liverpool 13ih.
Ship Alexander Gibson, lor Baltimore from 
Sun Francisco, was at Rio Janeiro 14th—put 
in to repair pumps
I I •• Thomaston coasters Jus. A. Brown, 
Drui>!, and Effie J Simmons for New York, 
weit at Provincetown Thursday.
I f • stormy weather of the past week has 
mud' the shipping hug the harbors From 
Tuesday to Friday no vessels sailed Irom this 
poit. The Speedwell c.une down from Bucks­
port Thursday, and the Charity came over 
from North H ven Saturday with wood for 
Fur rand, Spear & Co.
A anon Bird loaded schs Lulu Everettai.il 
E Aicularius for New York, both vessels sail­
ing Saturday.
Alfred Keene, Maker, from Crockett Co. 
sailed iQr New York Saturday.
Joseph Abbott A Son loaded sch. S. J 
Lindsey for New York; sailed Saturday.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, New Yolk for 
Rockland, was at llyunnks 14th.
Sell. I . P. Dixon, Bostwick, sailed 14’h from 
Perth An.boy tor Baltimore.
Sell. T  W. Dunn, Capt. Ross, sailed from 
Boston Nov. 3b, under charter for Port Spain. 
T rinldud, and arrived there Dec 12, making 
the passage in 12 days, the quickest time ever 
made by u sailing vessel.
S e ll .  W m . Rice is on the North Railway for 
repairs.
Sch. Laura Messer, Blackington, is in Wey­
mouth,Mass .hading fertilizer for Wilmington.
Sch. Clara, Gregory, is on the way from 
New Yotk to Sullblk, Va., with suit
Sch. Sardinian, Lord, is on the way from 
Perth Amboy to Boston with coal
Sch. Brigadier was launched from the South 
Railway yesterday. She has had her copper 
cleaned and patched aud received a new shoe.
Sch. Jordan L. Molt is at the South Railway 
h iv ing her mainmast taken out.
Sch. Mary Langdon, in the Cobb, Butler & 
Co. vard. is ready for the water. She bus been 
thoroughly rebuilt, lengthened uud otherwise 
chaPg d ami is a tin. i raft.
Sch. Billow, lolmau. is on the way here 
from New York with co il for 11. O. Gurdy at 
65 cents.
Sch. Florida, Stroul, is on the way here 
from New York with coal tor the 1 F. Crockett 
Co. at 70 cents
Sch. Ira B. Ellenis, Wingfield, was at Port 
au Prince, Jan 4, under ch trier to load log­
wood at Cape Hayti for New York at S3 50 
a ton.
Sch. Catawam’eak, Rowe, is due in Belfast 
with guano.
Sch Belle Brown, B al, sailed yesterday 
from ibis purl for MaebLs to load lumber for 
Monte Christo at $6 and port charge*. and 
back to New York w itli logwood at $3 50.
A black bell-buoy h i*  been substituted for 
black can buoy No. 5 (Pitch ol the Hook 
buoy), formerly marking the spit making out 
in a no.'ihcaski ly direction Irom the Hook 
bene h i, off Sandy Hook, at tue entrance o f New 
York Harbor.
Sch Addie |Jor lau, I l ir i in iu n , Belfast or 
Churles'ou. is in <he harbor.
Schs Maltha Iuuis, trom A .C . Gay & Co. 
Jo: New York, uud Speedwell from Francis
1 Lo t Fancy C loaking, 51 inches 
a w ide. 81 .5(1. form er price 88.00.
1 L o t H a lf  W oo l Challies 10 co ts 
6 w orth 20 cents.
W oo l ( ba ilies 29 and 39 cents,
ya rd , fo rm er p rice  50 and G2 1-2 cents.
1 L o t  Serges 50 cents, form er
. • ... ,  " e m
1 L o t H a b it ( lo ll, 50 ,n w ide, 59 ,ncnt o f  lh .ln at
former price sl.2->.
R e m n a n ts  .1*^  .‘. l 1 ' JiLstL.1-' in  m atched g oo ds . F in e  good-- 5.
D i i - - - s M i t l i F . i l ! i V e lv e ts  io  m a tc h  6 7 ^ - jU L l ‘ n il 12 1-2 ce n ts .
2 pieces 
81.50.
2 pieces 
81.25;
at. h a lf  p ric i
1 L o t S m a ll Screens 48 cents, 
ti c e n ts , fo n iie i p r ic e  98 cen ts .
1 Lot M isses’ G ossim cis, small 
sizes, 25 cents.
D a rn ing  Cotton in colors 1 cent. • Lad ies ’ C o tton  N ig h t Robes, etc.. 
1 L o t ( heck S h irtings  4 cents a s lig h t ly  so iled , in s to c k  put on our 
ya rd . ] ba rga in  coun ter.
FU LLE R  &  C O B B .
Cof.b A- Co. tor Richmond were ready for sea 
yesterday.
Bi ic Caroline Gray, Locke, arrived at N w 
Y ork  Fridav, 23 days from Tuspan, with cedar 
and mahogany.
Monday Q at rivals were t <chs Marv J Lee, 
Mills, trom Kennebunk; E.G . W illard, Speed, 
Gloucester.
Sch B 11 Jones Cookvon, arrived Monday 
from I h o m as to n  to loud for N tw  York from 
Joseph Abbott A- Son.
Sch Maggie llu rh y , Richardson, arrived 
Monday with corn for the Rockland Steam 1 
M ill.
S ch. 1). K . Ham brought a cargo  of brick to | 
Fred R. Spear Monday from Bucksport. '
A B A N D O N E D  A T  SEA.
Sch. R ingdove Takes F ire  at Sea — 
Crew Saved.
British bark Catherine arrived at quarantine, , 
Savannah, Wednesday, bringing Capt. Patter- 
' son and the crew of five men of the schooner 
; Ring Dove, trom this port, with lime, for 
Charleston, S. (;. The schooner was abandoned 
Frdav the 8th on tire, tho crew being com-
i pelled to take to the boats after having been , 
I live days on deck.
The schooner was about 400 miles off shore 
I south of Hatteras when abandoned. The crew 
were picked up the same day by the Norwegian 
bark Loochoo, and were transferred to the 
Catherine Sunday, the 10th. I
I he Ringdove was built at Calais in 1867 and 
rebuilt in ibis city by Francis Cobb in 1879. 
She was in good order and valued at $4 000; 
no insurance on the vessel. She was owned by 
the estates o f Francis Cobb, J It. Bodwell. 
1-4 each, J. T. Berry 1-4. Ira B. Elletns ami 
estate of George Gregory 1-8 each. The cargo 
was insured.
T H E  S T E A M B O A T S
The Bangor Commercial says: “ The very 
exclusive people who own, and each Summer 
occupy, the Isleshorough Inn ure sold to be in 
search of a steamboat to put on the route be­
tween Rockland and Dark Harbor. They in­
tend to run it to suit themselves.”
There have been a good many suggestions 
ofl red regarding a name for (he steamboat now 
building at the New England yard for the 
Portland & Machias Steamboat Co., und 
some statements have been made to the effect 
thut different places in Maine would be hon­
ored in this wav, hut the fact is that the boat 
is to bear the name of Hon. Frank Jones of 
New Hampshire, this being the statement of 
out* of the company’s officials, the matter 
having recently been decided upon.
At a meeting of the Fox Island & Rockland 
Steamboat Co. in this city, lueMlay. n was 
voted to build a new boat fur the route, to lake 
the place of the Pioneer. T he boat w ill bo 
built from an improved model made by B. 
Harrington of Bath. She w ill be a propeller, 
110 feet long, 23 feet beam, and will draw
8 feet o f water. She w ill have a white-oak 
I frame and hard pine bottom planks. She will 
| fie bu ilt lor the route, the main idea being to 
have her stauuch and speedy. She will steum 
twelve miles au hour. Capt. Creed of ihe 
Pioneer was m Bath last week in consultation 
! with Mr. Harrington.
Hemp C arpet 12 1-2 cents.
A l l  W ool Carpets 45 cents.
E x tra  Super Carpet 50 cents to 
close.
Tapestry  C arpet 50 cents.
Brussels C arpe t 75 cents. 
Comm ents on Carpets unnecessary, j 5 pieces Fancy P la id  S ilks  at (I!) 
m  i in - , i . n . . n . i  (tents, regu lar price ? I 50 The two 
Cloaks WllllOllt Regard to C ost I bargains in S ilk  we know to be a
850 P lush C loaks 810.
840 Plush C loaks 830.
835 Plush C loaks 825. 
N ew m arkets m arked down. 
Jackets m arked down.
.Jackets a l i t t le  out ol 
I cents. 81 and 82.
late 50
1 L o t Cottage Cur 
pa ir, fo im c r  p rice  82
W h ite  A p ron s 
n il c 25 cents.
15 cents, fo rm e r
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. J. H. Parsbley is spending the week in 
Hallowell.
Rev. R. W. Jenkins w ill negin bis pastorate 
with the Congregational Church, this city, F e ll.
There was no preaching at the M.E. Church, 
Sunday, the pastor, Rev. C. S. Cummings, 
tieing sick.
D. A Packard was elected superinundint of 
the M E Sunday School. Tuesday evening, in 
place o* A. B. Clark resigned.
Rev. C. S. Cummings is confined to his 
home with a touch of la grippe. He is doing 
nicely and w ill be out in two or three days. 
He w ill occupy his pupit next Sunday.
Allan and Jones, the revivalists, will begin 
their meetings with the F irst Baptist Church 
next Monday. They could not leave their 
field o f labor in Aroostook this week, so their 
visit to Rockland was deferred a week.
At the Free Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning.the pastor w ill preach upon ti e* Intel- PaPer l,’e l esl ll)C |ll“ ’iy good things
mediate State” , or the state of the soul between we have t fTered.
death and the resurrection. In the evening The proof ot the pudding is in the eating 
there w ill ho # gii.pel service with u sennot. • „ d vcn. ,llallv hllve ..ettI6n... w# racntlon 
upon '* Joseph,a Type of Jesus.”
by name a few who reside near by who have
II C. Raynolds of Bangor w ill give an ad- taken advantage of this offer of “ something 
dress to the young men at St Peter's Episcopal for nothing.”
Church next Sunday evening. Tha ten day j Mrs j  G Torrey
mission appointed to begin Feb. 7,in St Peter's 
Church, has been deferred till after Easter, 
some time in May.
The annual meeting of the Congregational j 
Church was held Tuesday evening. L. F 
Starrett was chosen Clerk; G. W. Garland, and many others.
Treasurer; W M Tapley, Superintendent -D o  Head the otter ->n tba third pag e -It la 
the Sunday School; t .  K. Starrett, .Kssistun,,, ._worthy ot your consideration.Ocorue W. Leadhctter, Secretary uud lie u  I ‘ 1
urcr; Harv-.y Addlton, Librarian. A number * -  — ------------
of letters were read trom memtiers ol the T A L E N T E D  V O C A L IS T .
church who were not able lo attend the meet- _________ _
ing, including letters from Kev I) P, Hatch,
the last pa,tor, and Hcv. K. W. Jenkins,pastor A Lady ? lne<:r ^ h o s e  Career Interests 
, . M any o f O ur Readers.elect. , z
The chuich bah u membership of 138, has no 1
standing indebtedness, paid out $2 600 the past weeks ago we published an item re­
year lor running expense?, and &1 311 for be- g ird ing the engagement of Miss Maud Ulmer 
nevolences. There are 172 in Ihe Suuday Minneapolis by the “ Bostonians'’ to sing 
School, which is in excellent condition and has I Lading parts in their operatic presentations, 
a well stocked library to which important ad- Late copies of Minneapolis papers report the 
ditious ure to fie made A W. Butler, the re- appearance of the company there and an ovation 
tiring Sunday School Superintendent, ha* to the talented young lady. After the thitd 
served very fa ith fu lly, tfflcRutiy aud saiisfac- act o f “ Dorothy,”  Saturday night. Miss Ulmer 
was recalled several times. A beautiful 
basket of flowers that she received contained 
an elegant diamond ring from friends iu 
Bark P. J. Garietoo of Rockport urrived at Minneapolis.
San Diego, < al , Jan H, after a passage of 10 ^ d a y  she »aug at the people’ s meeting
mouths fiom Baltimore. She put into Monte- iu L’entuiy Hall aud was there accorded a 
video lor repairs on July 6 and sailed from | ,noM enthusiastic ovation, a beautiful bouquet 
there Aug. 3 Her arrival ut San Diego has and an emerald ring being presented by ite  
been anxiously looked for lor some time. It pastor iu behalf o f the people ot tho cougrega- 
took the vessel about 160 days to complete the ,*on
passage from Montevideo. Miss Ulmer is the daughter of Mathlts
: Ulmer who moved from this city some twenty
Cardinal Manning and Prince Albert Victor, j years ago. The lady is a uiece of Mis. 
eldest son ol the Pi luce ot Walgs died, iu Eng Au.usta Pierce end Mis W. R.Wuiter of lUs 
land fhuisday morning. Death isuorespecter city Miss Ulmer’s mother.was a Pendleton of 
of persons. Be.fani.
torily  for four wars and eight months. 
T H E  C A R L E T O N  A R R IV E S .
1 L o t B lankets, s lig i t ly  soiled in 
| Stock, pu t on our bargain counter.
D u rin g  th is  sale we shall offer a 
lo t  ot Brocade S ilks in evening 
shades fo r C9 cents, regular price o f 
these goods 81.75.
bette r trade than lias ever been offered 
in New Eng land .
1 L o t  Lace S crim  3 c nts.
D u rin g  this sale wc shall sell 10 
pieces line grade b cached Tab le 
Damask bought o f  parties m aking a 
change in th e ir  firm  at the fo llow ing  
p r ice s :
2 pieces at 98 cents, form er price
81.25.
2 pieces a t 81.29, form er 
1.62 1-2.
price
81.19. form er price 
81.08, form er price
C arpels Made ami Laid.
f t r s ^ in s  Made and Pul Up by Ex- 
p e r m F u H . a T T t r ^ L  Short 
N oiice
FU LLE R  &  C O B B . FU LLER  &  C O B B .
S O M E T H IN G  FO R  N O T H IN G .
| T h e  Cot h ik k -G a z k t t e  has a circulation of
I 3440, never less and often more. The subscrib- 
! cis of T h e  C.-G. are mi exceptionally bright 
and intelligent part of the tody public. T hey 
know a good thing when they see it.
They know that Frank Leslie’s Illustrated 
Weekly is at the very head of illustrated 
j  mrnalistn in the United States of iu the 
world.
They know that the Peter Henderson Seed 
Co. is second to none in the country.
T hey know th t our offer on page three of
Mrs. Allred Murray 
S. A. Fish 
C. Prince 
J N. Challo 
Mrs. E Southard 
E. M* -it Perry 
A-—^. Robinson
i/e
J. L. Jameson 
S. 1’. Brown 
W. O. Masters 
E. Foster 
E A. Knowlton 
S. V. Fogler 
Mrs. C. M. Studley 
A. J. Fugley,
COUNTY BANKS AND BANKERS.
I Officers Elected and Various Historical 
Points of Interest.
R cckH nd ’s Three N a tion a l Banks and 
T h e ir F la tte ring  C ond ition  -Thom as­
ton s P iosperous In s titu tio n s  The 
Camden Bank.
H EH E are six Nation­
al Banks In Knox 
County, three In Rock­
land, two In Thomas- 
ion and une fnCntnden, 
and all six are In n 
very prosperous condi­
tion, ns the following 
reports from the annual
meeting*, field Tue«dav last, show .
At fbe meeting of the North Bank of this 
city the old Board of Dirrctnrs wn* rc-dkcfcd 
as follows : A J. Bird. S. M. Bird, E. R. Spear, 
F. R Spear and A. W. Butler. A. J. Bird was 
re-elected President and N. T. Farwell Cashier. 
This Bank was organized a* a Stale institution 
in 1854, with a capital of $50,000. The first 
Board of Directors were John Bird, Robert 
Crockett. Charles Crockett, Josiah Ach irn, 
J. J. Perry, A. J. Bird, John Jameson and 
Jere Sleeper, Jr., John Bird being President 
nud Stephen N. Hatch Cashier. In 1877 the 
Bink became National und the capital was In- 
ereflKd to $160,000. The present Ca hier, N. 
V. Farwell, succeeded Mr Hatch in 1876.
1 lie North Bank at the present time has a 
surplus and undivided profits to the amount of 
$13 000.
i he old Board of Directors was elected at 
the Liinerock B ulk meeting, this city. They 
arc: G. W Berry. Samuel Bryant, R. C. 
Hull, James Fernald mi l J C. Perry. G \V. 
Berry was re-e'eefed President and T. H. 
McLain. Cashier. This Bank’s capital stock is 
$105 000 The pas' year h dividend of $6300 
wifs paid, *ix per cent on the stock, and there 
is a surplus of $13 200
This Bank was organized in 1836 nnd became 
a National Bank In 1873
Fbe first meeting of tli • stockholders of this 
bulk was held Oct. 3. 1831 and the following 
Boird of Directors e'ccted: Knott Crockett, 
Iddo Kimball, Wdlium Singer, J iseph Hewett, 
Ruben Sherer. Charles I I •, John L*ive- 
oy. Knott Crockett was chosen President 
and J. G Lovejoy Cashier.
RoclUand Nvlonal B uik w h  inorporate l 
in 1851 nd became a N it i n tl Built in 1865. 
The Bo-ud of Duectors in 1.851 consisted of 
Alfred II. Kimball, W illiam McLoon, N. A. 
Farwell, Jonathan White, Samuel PHI bury, 
Tiraothv Williams nnd Francis L’ubb. Alfred 
Kimball wu- President mi l W illiam  H. Tit- 
comb Cashier. Mr. Titcomb resigned bis 
position May I, 1873, to identity himself with 
the Rockland Savings Bank, and O. H. Wig- 
gin. the present Cashier, succeeded him. This 
Bank has had but three Presidents, the first 
Alfred H. Kimball, being succeeded by the 
late Maynard Sumner, nnd Mr. Sumner on his 
death hv ’ he present incumbent, John S. Case.
-t'^ -^n iT T ^ irT W H IT ne r^ ftt^T he  first 
Board of Directors, Francis Cobb, died th 
past year. The Board of Directors is now 
composed of W. l i  Glover, E. H. La wry, 
J. S. Case, W. T. Cobb, W. 8. White, W. W. 
Case and F. W. Wight, John S. Case being 
President and G. H. Wlggin Cashier. F B. 
Hatch and Harry H ix arc clerks.
The Bank’s capital stock at the beginning of 
business, in 1851, was $50,000, It now being 
$150,000. A ’ter pay ing the January dividend 
of 6 per cent semi-annually, a pleasing custom 
of this institution for years, there is left a sur­
plus of $50,000 and undivided protits to the 
amount of $27,817, making a total ot $77,817.
T he present I hom.iston National Bank was 
organized as a State institution in 1825, and 
became National in 1864, with William Singer, 
W illiam R Keith, Oliver Jordan, Peter Miller 
and C. Prince us Directors. Capt. Singer, who 
hd'l been President of the old institution, re- 
lined President ol the new, ar.J Oliver Rob­
inson was Cashier. Capt. Singer was followed 
by J. L Jordan for one year as Presid nt, and 
then the present incumbent, C. Prince, was 
chosen. Changes have been made in the 
Board to fill vacancies caused by death, until 
Mr. Prince is the only member lelf of the
original Board.
These are the present Directors C. Prince, 
E. A Robinson, W illiam J. Siuger, Charles 
H. Washburn, llarvey Mills, B. W. Counce, 
N. C. Aelian, Mr. Prince being re-elected 
President and F. II. Jordan Cashier. Mr. 
Jordon his been ’ashler since 1878.
The Bank is in a most sathfsetory condition, 
nud pays an eight per cent annual dividend. 
Its surplus and uudh ided profits amount to 
$50 000.
Tho following regarding this bank is from 
Eaton’s History, published in 1865:
• T he Thomaston Bank, the first institution 
of the kin I in this town, or this vicinity, was 
incorporated, Feb. 22, 1825, with a capital of 
$50,000. J. Gleason, J. Sprague, D. Rose, R 
Foster, of Thomaston, E. Smith and W. Mc­
Lellan, ot Warren, and 1. G. Reed, o f Waldo­
boro', were the first directors, »’«>, May 31, 
elected J. Gleason President, and J Sprague 
Cashier Pr jposals were soon after Issued tor 
constructing a suitable building of granite, 
and that now occupied was erected in the 
course of the Sum ner. Gleason held the office 
of president till 18i l ; when he was succeeded 
by Edwin Smith, two years; E (ward R ib ln- 
inson, one year; aud Richardson, 21 years; 
t ill 1855, when .the present Incumbent, Wm. 
Singer, was chosen. The cashiers, since 
Sprague’s death iu 1826, have tieen John Paine 
until 1840, John D. Barnard, t ill his death in 
1853, uud Oliver Robinson, the present incum­
bent.
“ The busiuess o f this bank was eotutueuced 
with cautiou and managed with success, until 
1831, when it was discovered that $11,006, 
consisting of bills done up iu packages, were 
missing from the vault. The doors were fouud 
locked as usuui, everything in order, aud the 
directors were not more shocked aud amazed 
at the loss of the money, than perplexed aud 
confounded by (he mysterious mauuer ot its 
' disappearance. No oue had the key of (he 
' vault fiut the president; aud, after many at- 
1 temp’s lo accouut for it otherwise, suspicion 
began slowly and uuwiliiugly to point toward 
I him or some member of his family. Even the 
cashier, though a brother-in-law, began to hive 
misgivings, and .vent so far us to say to him 
1 iu one of their cju>uitatioas, 'none but you 
aud 1, Gleason, have had access to the vault; 
the mo icy is gone; I have not takeu it, and I 
don’t See lu t  yea have.’ It was a haid ease
for the worthy president; the Implication 
rreyed upon bis health, and was supposed to 
have caused the sickness which resulted in 
his death in 1832.
“ But in the mean lime, circumstances tran­
spired which completely exonerated him, and 
directed suspicion to a different quarter. It 
was ascertained that a large amount of Thom­
aston bills had been deposited in a bank in 
Dover, N. H , by Isaac Snaith, a native of 
England nnd one of the recent factory firm at 
M ill River. The large nm Hint deposited by 
one individual led to suspicion, and he was 
indi ted r ir the theft. Af his protracted trial 
at Warren, in April, 1831. sufficient evidence 
w h  addtieed t )  convince moit people of his 
g u ilt; yet, by the liberal use of money in fee­
ing some four or five o f the ablest lawyers in 
the State, he succeeded In raising doubts fn 
the minds of the ju ry , and was acquitted. 
Alter the trial, however, a bunch of false kevs, 
j done up with a ball o f putty in a piece of cloth, 
was found In l’hatnaston,near the bank, partly 
1 concealed under a fence in a brook or gutter, 
where Snaith h id been allowed to atop a few 
minutes by the officer in charge. Thia re­
moved ail doubt of his gu ilt; and the bank 
ini i  ediately commenced an action against him 
in the courts of N H., whither he had now 
removed. But the ju ry  were unable to agree,
, and the matter was finally compounded by bis 
! paying $2000, a sum about nufficlent to cover 
the expenses the bank had been at in sustain­
ing the prosecution. The loss, about $12,000,
| resulting from this affTlr, an I some bad debts,
were made tip by withholding dividends.
“ T he bank has since been successfully inan- 
aged, and Its credit h is never been impaired.”
The Georges National Bank o f Thomaston 
was incorporated in 1852, and becimo 
National in 1865. The first meeting of 
Directors was Oct. 16, 1852, the Board 
being as follows: Edward O’Brien, Jos­
eph Gillchrest, Edwin Smith, Benjamin 
Carr, Robert Walsh, Benj. Flint, Jr., and Levi 
B Gillchrest, all of whom are dead, Mr. 
O’Brien being President and 8. Emerson Smith 
Cashier. Mr. Smith died in Decern tier, 1855, 
and John C. Levem»aler. the present Cashier, 
succeeded him.
I he directors at the present time are: Caleb 
Levensaler, Edward E O’ Brien. William A. 
Campbell, C. S. Smith of Thomaston and 
M. it. Mathews of Warren, Mr. O’Brien being 
re-elected President and John C. Lcvensaler 
Cashier.
l be Bank has done a good hudness the past 
year nnd is constantly iucr.-ising in strength. I t  
was originally Io?ited in the Carr & O’Brien 
B.t ck, West Main street, Thomaston, from tho 
time it c ommenced ..usines* up to December, 
1888, when it moved into its present cornmo 
dious nnd elegant quarters in TTnlon Block. 
T he capital stock L $110,000. Its surplus is 
$13,000, the surplus last year lie,ng $9700. 
Jan. 1, 1891 ihe bank bad a premium account 
against it of $3400, and this has been wiped 
out. so tb it  th Bank surplus and profits are 
$6700 better than lust year. It has p^id the 
; :ist year a dividend of seven per cent.
Edward O'Brien, the first president, Served 
up to January, 1877, and resigned, Sai  ^
Watts succeeded him. Capt. Watts resign 
tin-expira’.i n of mie year, and Edward O'BrieS 
was re-elected, served one year and resigned. 
Ale present incumbent, E l wans.’ E - 0  -iVAfV?, - 
succeed.ng him E non has the follow’ :
‘The Georges Bank at Tbom&stor a
capital of $50 000, was incorporated Februrary 
14, and h is been in successful operation ever 
since. I s first directors were E. Smith of 
Warren, and E O’Brien, B. Carr, J. Gilchrist, 
J. Fish, R. Walsh mi l B Flint, of this town. 
Its first and thus far only president has been 
E Iward O 'Brie; ;  and its tlrst cashier was S. 
Emerson Smith, an amiable youug lawyer of 
Warren, who removed here for the purpose 
a id held the office (ill his much lamented 
death in 1855, when he was succeeded by the 
present incumbent, John C. Levensaler.”
The Camden National Bank was organized 
in 1875 The Board of Directors elected last 
Tuesday die these: J. F. Hosmer, D. H. Bis- 
bte, H. L. Alden, Johnson Knight, G. L« 
Follansbee, Mr. Follansbee being' elected 
President and J. F. .Stetson Cashier. The 
bank las: year paid a semi-annual dividead of 
five per cent. I*s capital stock is $50,006, 
surplus $10,000, undivided profits $4,967 35.
LOAN AND H CILDIXO ASSOCIATION,
At the annual meeting of the Rockland Loan 
8c Building Association, Monday evening of 
I ist week. Secietury Gould reported an accu­
mulated capital of ($50 962 44; received 
trom membership the past year $33131, 
irom duts $20,490 The Association has dia- 
continned the sale of shares, 2300 having been 
s••!.♦. I be capital stock Is limited by the by-laws 
to 2500 shares, so that It was found necessary 
to bold the shares remaining in reserve for 
prospective fiorrowers.
The Rot kland Loan & Building Association 
was organized in Mav, 1888, and has bad a 
most wonderful growth. E. M. Stubbs was 
re-eleeied auditor at the annual meeting.
A line time is promised at Knox Hall, South 
Thomaston, this evening, the event being the 
grand ball given by Fred S. Sargent In honor 
of his dancing class. The hall w ill be beauti­
fu lly  decorated. I f  stormy postponed to 
Thursday evening.
3UT
11 cts.
GLASS ROSE BOWLS!
Regular price 25 c e u t* ;o u r  price only 11 cents.
BOSTON 5 A M ) 10 CT. STORE 
U. H. OUPKLAND, 1
L A M P S  !
Big Bargains lu Lamps th is week a t the
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store.
G. H . C O P E L A N D . 1
N O T IC E  !
1 shall nouu have ano ther lot o f thuse*t)ne
to  PIECE TOILET SETS AT S2.50.
U . II. C O F K I.A N D . I
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store
LIPPINCOTT’S
Is the most popular and widely-rea l Mu^axins 
published. Each uam ber couUius
A C O M P L E T E  N O V E L ,
short stories, altotehcs, poems, eta.
The Junusry  (Isltt) uuinber will coulsiQ T h e
I ' M lu g  o f  M a jo r  K i lg o r e ,  by Y ouug U. A lli­
son.
T he February uum ber will contain K uy
t l ie  t to y a l i s t .  bv W illiam W eslall 
) T he March ( li4>2) uum b r  wid crmlain A  S o l­
d i e r ’s  - t v r e t .  b y C u p ia ii Charles K ing.
F<>r sale b> all bo 'ksellvrs and N ew sdealers.
S iugk Copies 23 Ceuls. $4 Per Veur.
6'u6«cripHo/.« revsiwd nt tM v f  <A«s
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VNALHAVEN'S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
Gossipy B its  o f News Regarding Resi­
dents and V is ito rs —Occurrences T r iv ­
ia l and Im portan t, but None the Less 
o f Great Inte rest
James L. Smith is visiting ai North Haven. 
0. K Fuller visited relatives In Portland last
week.
Lobsters reached 89.nl) per barrel Iasi week 
and w ill probably go higher.
K. H. Smith is worklnir at his iraile in Ray­
mond. Gala., earning St nO a day.
Capt Jerc Hamilton and wile and Mr. Has - 
man ivete guests in town last week.
E. 1, Roberts ai rived Wednesday trom liar
Harbor and w ill remain several weeks.
La Griope is making us quite a visit, tint so
far there have been n ■ very serious results. 
Fresh fish are scarce in the markets, about all
ol our fishermen being engaged at lobster fish­
ing.
William Grant began a term of singing 
ichool in the Advent Chapel, Wednesday 
evening.
L A  G R IP P E .
MftHcal Brief.
We am having  llu ' g r ip  again. I t  has 
In i-n discovered tha t th is disease is the 
dev il, p a tho log ica lly  clothed I t  is a 
eongi ties oT hoofs and horns and barbs 
and b ristles mid b rim stone and m a led ic­
tion  sttpraphysiea lly expressed. I t  is 
s im ultaneously s in gu la r anil p lu ra l. I l  
has several m illio n  se lf coni rad Ictinus, 
The  down of it  is p and verse v ic e f l l ia l 
L a tin  is r ig h t)  Yon can have the g r ip  
a dozen lim es at the same tim e . T ile  
lead ing sym ptom s o l th is  maladies are 
those n n tilh ic a l to  them. I t  moves 
backwards and forw ards synchronously, 
s li l l  m a in ta in in g  its in te g rity . I t  is a 
co m p ila tion  o f the diseases they have in 
he ll i t  is in curab ly  cu rable  and c u r­
a b ly  incurab le . You can 't say y o u r 
p rayers ami have the g r ip  a t the same 
tim e. Men of the w o rld , who are not 
insane, swear lu r id ly  and lo ud ly  when 
they 've  "g o t  i t , ”  w h ile  women and 
preachers w ith  i t  cuss in te rn a lly . I t  is 
w icked  not to  swear when yon have the 
g r ip  I knew one man w tio  tr ie d  to  
stay good w h ile  he hail it  and v e ry  soon 
lie  had to e xp la in  the m a tte r to  H is  
lloofness in person. I never knew  a 
man so tenacious o f his honor th a t he 
w asn 't w il l in g  to “ lose h is g r ip p e .”
rea r Resolves. T IG H T S  A N D  S T O C K IN G S
Tbc Sands quarry was shut down, Friday, ven, „ t , |Jt,  o f g r ip is lim ite d  o n ly
and quite a number of men are thrown out of 
employment thereby.
Mrs. M. Dolbam left here Tuesday for
Charlestown, Mats , called there .by the. sick­
ness of her daughter.
Schooner John 8. Deering, Capt. E. W.
Arey. arrived In Philadelphia the 8th making a 
quick run from Savannah. Our Ed is a hustler.
Capt. W. R. Creed of the Pioneer went to
Bath Thursday to look after the building of a 
new boat which is to take the place of the Old 
Reliable.
Tfie chorus choir is showing marked improve­
ment under Mrs. Copping’s skillfu l instruction. 
Some of our best voices are enlhtcd in the 
cause and are rendering some excellent music.
I f  reports are true, the Eox Island and Rock­
land Steamboat Co. w ill have a new boat on 
the route by June I, of the present year. She 
w ill be somewhat larger than the Rockland >«nd 
very fast.
Several men in the Big Shed were one dav 
recently making comparisons on previous 
Winters with the present. One remarked that 
when starting to build No. 8 shed,22 years ago, 
there was no frost in the ground.
A puper was in circulation last week among 
our people for signatures, petitioning Congress 
to make an appropriation for dredging Carver's 
Harbor. This is sume'bing that there is very 
great need of, and we hope the petition w ill re­
ceive favorable recognition nt Washington.
A  new accession to our tnnsical ranks is the 
^aturduy Night Ole-1 Club o r g a n iz e d  last week,
: fn»t rehearsal occurring Tuesday evening. 
The bassos pro'undo are little  Harry and 
Orbeton. G iiddin and F. V’ inal take the other 
end.
Geo. P Ginn has laid the keel for a new cat- 
boat. She w ill ne a little larger than the O li­
vette, built at Fall River two years ago, but of 
abougihe «nme general lines. Her length over
'w il l be 23 feet, and breadth of beam 10 feet, 
f l  inch. George says she w ill be a hustler from
——- " "  ~  —-
The wife o f Frank Dushine, died on 
Sunday evening, tbc 10th Inst Mrs. Dusbane 
bad a severe attack ot la grippe two years ago 
from which she bad never fu lly  recovered. 
Just in the prime of life, her death is deeply 
regretted. Mr. Dusbane has the sympathy of 
all in his bereavement.
The series of Sunday evening lectures on 
•‘ The Bible,”  that our pastor, Rev. Mr. Gaskin 
has been delivering for the last three months, 
were brought to a close Sunday evening o f lust 
week. The lectures deserve especial mention 
for the wide range of subjects which have been 
covered and the research and investigation 
necessary to gather maleriai to treat o f so 
many topics with which we have been favored. 
They have proved very useful and instructive
The Old Folks masquerade ball at the Opera 
douse Tuesday evening was one of the best 
alluirs o f the kind ever held iu this town. 
There was a large crowd aud nearly a ll who 
attended were masked. The costumes bordered 
mostly on the comical, but there was a great 
variety, and the disguises were so good that it
was merely guess work as to who was who.
I t  was a very enjoyable occasion. Whon you 
get right down to business the hoys are not in 
It with the Old Folks.
by the lim it  o f— v e rs a tility  I t  is the 
most and meanest k inds o f a disease in  
the w o rld .
W hen you treat it, you had b e tte r n o t 
do it .  But i f  you are whelm ed w ith  an 
in f lu x  o f the rapeu tic  in s p ira tio n , ad­
vance backw ard in  yo ur proceedings to 
tile  etui o r b eg in n ing  ns the case m ay 
lie o r not be. You can tre a t i t  from  
before backw ard , ot' fro m  behind fo r 
w a rd , o r s ideways, o r p erpe nd icu la rly , 
or d ia m e tric a lly , o r c irc u m fe re n tia lly , 
s in g ly  o r d oubly , d ia tr ib u tlv e ly  o r c o l­
le c tiv e ly , concrete ly o r a bs tra c tly , lo w - 
pressure o r h igh  pressure, p o te n tia lly  o r 
k in e t ic a lly  I I  w il l make no d iffe rence  
to  the disease o r in  it.
I have made the subject as c lear ns I 
am capable  of, and i f  i t  is not satis fac­
to ry , you w il l  be forced to  consu lt the 
coal ta r corps o l advisors.
Buritetlf in The l.aiiiei' Z
I w i l l  get up  and dr 
breakfast bell rings.
I w il l  not com p la in  when e v e ry th in g  
goes to  su it me.
I w i l l  trea t m y w ife  ns p o lite ly  ns 
tho u gh  she was a perleet s tra ng e r.
I w il l  s trive  to  he more th o u g h tfu l 
fo r m y own c o m fo rt, t i n t  others seeing 
me happy, m ay also endeavor to  he con­
tented
I w il l  not spend so m uch money th is  
year on tla, useless fr iv o lit ie s  o f  life .
I w il l  rem em ber the poor i f  I have to 
m ake a m em orandum  to  Unit effect 
every day.
1 w il l  endeavor to  im press upon my 
fa m ily  ihe d u ty  o l g re e tin g . w ith  cheer- 
fn l voices and la u g h in g  faces, the la the r 
o f a fa m ily  when he re tu rns h om e,w ear­
ied w ith  tire depressing care and la lrors 
o f a long  business day.
I w il l  go out hy rnysell oflener, in 
o rd e r tha t m y  fa m ily  m ay enjoy the 
tra n q u il and im p ro v in g  pleasure o f  a 
lo ng , u n in te rru p te d  even ing  in  ttie  q u ie t 
s a nc tity  o f a happy home
I m ust be m ore unselfish, and take 
be tto r care o f m yse lf tha t I  m ay long 
be spared to  Ire t lie  joy  and lig h t  o f the 
hom e w h ich  i t  lias pleased an a pp rec i­
a tiv e  P rovidence to bestow upon me.
I w il l  pay m y pew ren t th is  year, i f  I 
have lo  deny m yse lf a now overcoat and 
m y ch ild re n  have to go w ith o u t shoes. 
I feel th a t wo have not hereto fore  sullie 
in n t ly  denied ourselves in  l i t t le  lu x u r ­
ies fo r the sake o f m a in ta in in g  a good 
appearance at church .
I w i l l  ho, in  a ll th ings , an a ffectionate 
husband, a lo v in g  father, a good p ro v i 
t ie r ;  and I w il l  rea r up a fa m ily  tha t 
w il l  love and respect mo, anil render lo  
me p ro m p t and cheerfu l obedience, w it l i  
pe rlee t deference lo  m y wishes and 
th o u g h tfu l regard  fo r iny  co m fo rt, o r I 
w i l l  b reak th e ir  hacks in the a tte m p t.
.  Journat. 
when the
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e* , H enris, H oop*, a n il H o o p  P ole*.
Roofing, both Gravel anri P lastic Slate, 
p rom ptly  n tte tnfrd  to.
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e S tree t,|n car Ga* ITourp.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
W e ird e r*  can |b«* left a t.II . 8 . F L IN T ’8 •tore, ,84 
Main Btree
W . II .  (il.OVKII & CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .D e a le r s  In all kinds o f . . . .
R O C K P O R T.
O F F E M IN IN E  IN T E R E S T .
T ite  treatise  o il tbc voice w r it te n  by
M aurcl, tile  s inger, w h ich  is soon to  be 
pub lished, is e x c it in g  c u rio s ity  in the  
musical w o rld . M tttirc l has spent h is  
le isure hours d u r ing  the last ten years iu 
p reparing  th is  volum e fo r  the press.
Ladies who w ish to  make w a lk in g  as 
com fortab le  ail exercise as possible are 
having a layer o f  rubber set iu  Ihe heels 
o f th e ir  w a lk in g  boots to  give sp rin g  to 
the step aud to  avoid  the ja r  o f uneven 
surfaces and the t i l in g  o f  tha muscles 
th a t eoines from  long w a lk in g  on stone 
pavements.
The mosquetaire is the proper t ilin g  
iu  g loves fo r  general w ear, though there 
is also a very good demand fo r the b u t­
toned kid . Evening wear ra ils  fo r lig h t 
tans, mode shades, creams, lavender, 
h e lio trope, etc I ’earl shades w it l i narrow  
b lack po in ts  and the same iu w h ite  are 
good sellers and generally shown Ivy the 
best re ta il trade.
Am ong the patents recently granted 
A o jy o m e n  is one given to a Canadian 
w o m a n  l o r a i  jy c i I u cU rln ii.- i’i ’ .-i:;! .'!! !-R! ft* (S’.” 
A no the r woman bus im proved co ts ; 
a th ird  lias invented an apparatus Tor 
clean ing  and sharpening razors and o th e r 
blades. A no the r woman l i a s  tho u gh t 
o f  an im proved powder puli', and three 
o r  fou r women have invented new kinds 
o f  toys.
The w ile  o f Iiusse il Sage is a ph ilan ­
th ro p is t o f  the practica l description . 
She is iu tile  early s ix ties , but Iter 
years, despite a very busy life , s it lig h tly  
upon her. She is about the medium 
he igh t, ra the r s lig h tly  b u ilt, and her 
manners are gracious and charm ing. 
H e r h a ir is gray and so are her eyes. 
She dresses iu deep m ourn ing  out 
o f  respect to  the memory o f  her 
m other. She wears no je w e lry , i f  a 
s im ple  go ld  p in  clasped at tile  th roa t 
is excepted.
M ine. A ll in g  Mees has the unique 
honor o f  ho ld ing  a firs t class d ip lom a 
from  tlie  French C lief Society and also 
fro m  South Kensington. She lias w r it ­
ten a com plete cooking  book, w h ic li lias 
been translated in to  French, and is in use 
by the school o f  the F lench Society 
and also at the South Kensington School. 
By perm ission the book is dedicated 
to  Queen Regent o f H olland, and Mine. 
Mees hopes soon to be able to  state tha t 
i t  is in use as a regu la r manual o f cook­
e ry iu Germany, as well as iu  France and 
England.
E lec tr ic  R ailw ays in  B erlin .
A ll Happened on F riday.
From the Xeiotirk Oat/.
M a yflo w er landed on F riday .
B is t i le  was burned on F rida y . 
M oscow was burned on F rida y . 
W ash ing ton  was born r n  F rid a y . 
■Shakespeare was born on F rida y . 
A m e rica  was discovered on F rid a y . 
L in c o ln  was assassinated on F rid a y . 
Queen V ic to r ia  was m arried  on F r i­
day.
B a ttle  o f M arengo was fough t on F r i ­
day.
K in g  C harles I .  was beheaded on F r i­
day.
B a ttle  o f W aterloo  was fough t on F r i­
day.
J u liu s  Caesar was assassinated on F r i ­
ll IV.
B a ttle  o f N ew  O rle in s  was fough t on 
F rid a y .
Joan o l Are was burned at (Il 
on F r i d a y . ___________
Ib 'c l 'T it iu n  „ f  Independence was 
.“-'tfrie il on F i iday.
H E A L T H  H IN T S .
F o r p imples, fever b listers, burns, po i­
son fro m  ivy  m ix one teaspoonful o l soda 
w it l i one-ha lf glass o f w a ter anil apply 
w it l i a so ft c lo th .
A fte r handling  substances tliu t leave a 
disagreeable odor upon the hands i f  mus­
tard  w a ter is used i t  w il l he found a 
m ost e lllc ie iit deodorizer.
I f  the leet become fro s t b itte n  soak 
them fo r oue-half hou r in  a s tro ng  hot 
so lu tion  o f  alum water, and i f  one a pp li­
cation is not enough tw o  w ill lie a cure.
Coffee rousted on an iron  platq, sugar 
burned on hot coals and vinegar boiled 
w ith  m yrrh  und sprinkled on the floor 
o f  a s ickroom  are excellent deodorizers.
Be very p a rticu la r about d is in fe c tin g  
the k itchen  sink. W ashing soda, tw o  
tab lespoonfu ls to  a gallon o f b o iling  | 
w a ter, makes an excellent wasli to  pour 
hot in to  the s ink a t n igh t a fte r you have ! 
fin ished using it.
I t  is said tha t s ilve rw are  furnishes one 
o f  tlie  most re liable means o f  detecting 
defective  drainage. I f  i t  is covered 
w it l i  a black coating  o r ta rn ish  soon 
a fte r being cleaned, and a fte r a second 
o r th ird  cleaning again becomes darkened, 
one may he certa in  t liu t there is some­
th in g  w rong  w it l i  the drainage system 
o f  tlie  house.
E very  one k n o w , tha t garte rs  have 
gone o u t and g ird le s  have come in ;  lin t 
d id  any stop lo  trace tlie  ana logy be­
tween tlie  decadence o f  tlie  one and the 
p o p u la r ity  o f the o th e r*  I l  is Hie w ear­
ing  o f t ig h ts , o l course, th a t b rin gs  the 
g a r te r in to  desitc lti l r — t i i a t  is. l in t  re ­
duces tlie  num ber o l garte rs  w orn  by 
one h a ll. I l  yon s' e a sw agger g ir l ,  
w ith  a go ld  ribbon  one in c li in  w id th  
clasped around her w a i-t, yon may 
w ager y o u r h in k  ai e o iin l th a t site has 
its  mate clasped around her leg. ju s t be­
lo w  her knee W ha t for? Oh ju s t for 
Hie q u a in t Conceit o l the th in g
I t  is am us ing  to  watch tlie  p re tty  
g ir ls  shopping  lo r t ig h ts  W ill)  the 
p e rve rs ity  o l t ilin g s  mundane, the 
hose counters are presided over by men, 
and i t  is ve ry  em barrassing to have 
them  th in k  you are a s k ir t  dancer o r a 
ba lle t favo rite  And so tlie  p re tty  g ir l
gct« ihe  lig h ts  on an o rder from  the I Lumber, 1 Doors, Glazed Windows 
c o u n try  o r lo r a friend , o r her m other o i i t t c d c
o r g ra nd m o th e r even. Then she B L IN D S ,  u U  I I t K S ,
hustles home and puts them on her own MOULDINGS, brick, sand and hair 
slender e x tre m it ie s  th row s away her | 451 M a in  g . . Rockland, Maine, 
ga rte rs  and harness o f e lastic s tra ps ,' 
and in h a lf n il hour realizes tha t ahe has 
never re a lly  l iv id  before. The lines o f j 
a nx ie ty  smooth 011' o f her fa ir b row , the
shadows o f care soften from  her eyes. I ehowlna the eluticlty of the
She know s her stockings w on ’ t come |
dow n, and Dnttle. m urder and sudden [ fj fl [ fl Q C A I GUflEaQ 
death lose th e ir  te rro rs  fo r tie r jUULII OtHL UllULUi
One o f the most rem arkab le  th ings
about a woman is ihe  way she manages 
from  l i t t le  g irlh o od  up to keep one c o r­
ner o f her m ind c lear and devoted to her 
s tock ings in the m idst o f m 1st d istress­
in g  g i ie f and a nx ie ty . As n c h ild , no 
m u tte r how  nuch she wants to  hen' her 
b ro the r in  tlie  nice, she lias to stop i f  
In r  stouk ings come down. A - a woman 
s lic  may in stress o f her woo, le t her 
lin irp in s  fa ll out, she may forge t to eat 
o r sleep, hut she never re laxes tlie  v ig i ­
lance o ver stockings. The  am ount o f 
nerve force consumed in a life tim e  o f 
th is  constant, s tr ic t  sui Veillnnce is enor­
mous N ow  Hint the ty ra nn y  o f the 
garte r is t m leil i t  is l it t le  wonder t iia t 
o u r g ir ls  are g ro w in g  ta lle r  and th a t our 
women are s tepp ing up b rnve ly  in to  the 
w o rld ’s h igh  places und w in n in g  la u re l’s 
in  fam e’s g reat tem ple.
H IS  Q U E E R  B IR T H M A R K
AN A C TU A L T E S T
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
5  c is .
HUT* ONE OF THE STAMPS IN THE
$ T W  Sysj-ep op D Epost j
Save Your Money!
W h y  d o  y o u  p a y  such  h ig h  p ric e s  fo r
ADOPTED BY
Rockland Trust Co. F L O U R ,
T he stamp* arc  *o j  In denotninations o f 6 /1 0  
anil 26 cent*, and arc lo be parted In book* pi conrod 
for the  purpo*e W hen a I n f  I* coven-1 It nmounln 
to f t ,  wl.i li | n then deposit) d Jn the bank and a 
bank account op< m d . •
It inculcate* li il»lt* of aavinir on the p art of the 
young. A great *ucee * wherever adopted , (jail 
and get lull particular*.
8 per cent in te re s t w i l l  be a llo w ed  on 
deposils.
A G K N T St
! Ro c k l a s d —A K Crocknli A Go., Jan .'D onshus, 
G K. O rant.
| Hv im ic a n k —T .  W . Sullivan
I ffAKRKN— W. O. Vlnal.
U SIO S- II. L. Kohl,In..
W a r iiis o t o s - I. )V. .Inhn.UHi.
Arri-KTos—A. II. Newbsrt.
ItocspoRT—S. E *  II. I, Shi-phcrfl.
G a m u k s—T. C. Atwlck.
T h o m Gi-orgo II. G ardiner.
W a l i  oro h o—K. A Lnvcnaaler.
T eHAHT'r llAHnnR, M r . - W .  E Sheerer 
VlKAlIlATRN, M r .- I )  II. Glidden.
q ua rre l w it l i his
K P 1 I .  P E R R Y ,
At P e r r y ’* S te a m  D y e  H o u se . S7K M a in  St.
19■  against Iohh.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 NASSAU ST. (V anderb ilt IBuildinvX 
NEW  YOK14 C IT Y .
EstablisliPtl ami doing business In these sam e office* 
since Feb. t, l«77. For 15 consecutive years dividends 
have been paid at the  ra te  o f 12 per cent per annum , 
defau lts nor delavs; no losses to clients. Du­
el veil at any  time.
F A R M  FOR S A LE .
T he subscriber offers for sale u nice farm in Bo* 
W arren, Maine. Six miles from itockland; one- 
half mile Irom railroad station and postoffice. Thi- 
farm contains 135 acres; cuts 50 tons o f hay uns 
nually ; ha* an Immense pasturage and i- perfectly 
fenced. T he buildings are in line condition, and 
are supplied w ith  sp rin g  w ater. Sold low for cash
24 F ltA N Z  M. SIMMONH,
9R Pleasant Bt., Rockland, Maine.
A B oy W h o  Bears on H is  Breast the 
Representation o f a B u lle t W ound . ' 
Denver Netoe.
A cu rious s to ry  cimn-s Irom  Snll l.n k o  |
C ity . U tah, wh ich  is a ttra c tin g  m uc li 
a ttention  from  friends und acqu tin lances 
o f Policem an CllR i'ics F. Wunless, stmt 
and k ille d  by Joseph A Barm s on 
Septem ber 18 1890, and iim v  fu rn ish  
m ed ica l men w ith  another snbj 
d iscussion Barnc-
bered, was liav i
w ile , w M jlh .tn e  olHcer attem pted
*>9"n,'S lired and the b u lle t passed 
ough  W unless’ lie ir t ,  Icav it g a j-igged
bulh -t hole in  tlie  breast.
A m a rr ied  sister o l the dead o ffice r
was te legraphed and camo for the iun 
era! from  her home in Suit Lake. She 
was m uch affected by the tragedy and 
took the loss o l her b ro the r to  heart. In 
a sh ort tim e  she re turned home. A bout 
three m onths ago, ns the re p ort is heard 
h e re b y  the friends o f Hie dead officer, 
his s ister gave b irth  to a boy, perfectly  
form ed, hut w ith  a red b ir th  m ark over 
the h ea rt the exact shape and appear­
ance o f the wound inu ilc  in W unless’ 
breast by Hie b u il t t  Irom  B li nes’ p is to l.
T h re e  experts are now  in  th is  c o u n try  
s tu d y in g  o u r ra ilw a y  s is tc m  on behalf 
o f the F rench governm ent.
to W omen and C hildren which the company g u a ran ­tee  to be the best shoes tha t can be made in rubber. 
We have sold them for more than two years, and 
can assure  you lh a t they are the Best W earing 
Rubber's we ever saw. T hey cost but a few cent* 
more than poor rubbers. T ry  u pair and you will 
thunk us for leconim ending (hern. 52
W E N T W O R T H  & CO.,
3 3 8  M ilin  S t., I to c k la n d , M r.
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
THE CELEBRATED
Y O R K  S A K E
FOR HALF. BY
I’ E It  ANNUM , net. to
A F ine P la c o  For S ale.
An excellent bargain  Ib offered in the sale of my 
plade, situated on the main roud from Thom aston 
to W arren village, about tw o mile* from State 
P rison. S tory ami h a lf  house w ith e ll ;  stable con ­
nected. and all in good o rder; al«o an orchard, 
bchool-house close hy, ami good neighbors very
39
• hy,
G roce riss , Kerosene Oil by The 
bbl o r G el., Lead end Oils, 
Cordage o f a ll s izes.
Wfa«n you to
S.G. PRESCOTT & CO.'S
N E W  S T O R E ,
A nd bay  the best quality  of *11 good* *t auob 
"W ondcrfo lly"  low price*, W hy o«» F loub 
T ba d b  alone ha* been perfectly  Imraeaae.
W e ke«p a large stock of go«da a id  give "g rea t 
bargain*” ln ja '1  o f  them .
If  you are In the m arket for anything In ©ur lln® 
give u* a call ami we shall b« pleased to ihow  
good* and give price*.
ItK M E M B E R  T H E  PEACE.
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .’s
N E W  S T O R E ,
TILLSON’S WHARF, - R ock land..
Telephone eonueoiicn. 2
Best St. Louis Flour, S5.50
(Every barrel warranted.)
20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, 1.00
4 lbs. Choice Raisins, .2d
15 Large,Sweet,Florida Oranges, 25^ 
ielioiire Broken Candy per lb., .10
Fancy Mixed Candy “  .12
French C/tocolate Drops, “  .15
Mixed Nuts, a ll kinds, .15
5 lbs. Best Rice Pop Corn, .25
Choice Apples by the barrel from 1.00
up.
A Choire lot o f Northern Spys at 1.50 
per barrel.
New London Layer Raisins 2 lbs, ,25
W e also have a large assortm ent of
STATE OF MAINE POULTRY
— IN C H  DING—
U. E. Carleton set one ot bis kilns a lire Iasi
week.
The Congregational sociable met with
Mrs. A. E. McCobh last Friday evening.
On Monday last Mrs. C. I). Wheeler fell
through a trap door leading to her cellar, dir- 
locating her shoulder.
The addition which G. L  Burgess is liuving 
bu ilt to his clothing store is finished outside 
and w ill soon he reudy io occupy.
A sufficient degree o f interest is manifested 
in the meetings at the B-pnst aud Methodist 
Churches to warruut their eoniinuauee and 
\th c y  w ill he held each evening mull further
notice.
Capt. Andrew Blake look charge ol Ihc new 
schooner Adlica F. Carleton last week and 
commenced loading lime from Carleton, Nut 
wood & Co.
alias Carrie B. Whipple who has so accept­
ably filled the position ot organist at (li- M. K. 
Church for the past few years has resigned. 
Mrs. l) r . Piper succeeds Iter.
The M E. Church was tilled to its utmost 
O pacity Sunday evening the lOih. An shit 
sermon was delivered by Mrs. Trcworgy nin It 
was attentively lisieucd to by litu large a it.I ten-
The Rockport Dramatic Club w ill present 
the th rilling  drama, "D ot, the Miner's Daugh­
te r ''on  Thursday evening. Jan 21. ai U n io n  
H a ll lor Ihe benefit ot Veurne's Brass Bund. 
Auer the drama the door will he cleared lor n 
social dunce with music by Fean fly ’s Urdu - 
txa. Tite Band, which contains some ot out 
very best musical talent, i,  destined In he an 
honor to our (own ami our people should do 
everything possible io encourage it, end v. 
hope that on tins occasion, their first , n it  m e .  
lucnl. it may lie made i i u m i ■ in the shape 
u t a crowded house. Tbe Dramatic Club gen­
erously offcis its services Ire ■ Lei t
asgeitetous with their quarters.
The sullied glass wiudows lor the Open 
House have been ordered ami will he b.-i an i 
in position iu a few days When completed I 
we shall have one o f the direst opera bout 
f i le ’ stale and something that every i 
liu iu ld  and go doubt will he proud of.
JT/ecfWdfv.
A p iopos  o l tlie  g ro w in g  demand in 
o u r la rg e  c ities fo r rap id  tra ns it t lie  fo l­
lo w in g  w il l  he o f in te res t: The  A lg e - 
meine e le e lr ic ila ts  g ise llseh a ll, not to 
he outdone by Siemens and Ila lske , who 
purpose ovurhend eleetrie ra ilw ays ,h ave  
app lied lo r a concession to bu ild  an u n ­
derg round  e lectr ic  ra ilw a y  to B e r lin , 
th ir ty  feet below tlie  surface. Iron  lubes 
are to  lie used, as in the South London 
ra ilw a y , and tra ins  o f a locom otive  and 
three ears w il l lie run on a three m in ­
utes’ service. T lie  line  w il l  run r ig h t  
th rou g h  tlie  c ity  from  u o rlh  to  south and 
east lo  west, and a c irc u la r ra ilw a y  w il l 
lie b u il t  to connect tlie  four te rm in i 
T lie  lare from  station to  station, th ird  
class, is to  be 2 cents.
T h is  g reat im provem ent in Bei l in  u rb ­
an tra ff ic  aeeom inoilatinns, it is s tated,is 
to lie begun nt once, and w il l  he ready 
long before tlie  flrs i ra il o i the o ft defe r­
red V ienna  m e tropo litan  ra ilw a y  lias 
been la id I in- line  ru n n in g  from  n o rth  
■ O ld s e l l ' : ,  l i , - t  to ill' e o n - l i  l i e te d .  w il l 
cost 93,(100,000.
. . . -------------
R E L IE F  CORPS E V E N T .
Gen. s. (! i,i, n  c  {jn. 2a nl f'aniilen w ill
10 i m i |,i r anil i n le iliii iiiia iu  in U A. It. i
11 di, W ,hies,lay i veniiig, Iaa 29 Supper 
rom 6 3a \n 7. entertainment ut 7 sli irp. I
R O C K P O R T M A R IN E .
A J O K E  T H A T  W A S  LO S T .
P unch 's  F u nn y A rt is t W i l l  E n te rta in  
No F u n n y  Am ericans.
Always
“ G ood L u c k ”
w ith
C le v e la n d ’s
B ak in g
P o w d e r,
■ inti tlie last spoonful does as 
good work as the  first, are good 
i i-asons why C leveland’s has been 
a grow ing  suacess for 22 years.
A l l  w a n tin g  a good
D I N N E R
W ill (lo w ell to  call a t the
C I T Y  M A R K E T
A nu exam ine the s tock o f  goods. A l­
ways a b ig  stock o f
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,
E TC., ON H A N D .
I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,
C or. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chicks 
and Hens.
A T  LOW EST M A R K E T  PRICES.
4^ " Call and get a card on ou r Bllverwaro and 
Dictionaries tha t we are giving to our customer* 
FR E E . H undreds given aw ay. Have you got 
one? I f  not call nt once and d on 't get left.
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
CO R N ER  M AIN AND M YRTLK 8TB. 40
lu l l
(iun uru III Vi 
(buy i.ua lly
nut a . an 
i i ' l l  i ic in liiue y  in  itu ii-u u ip  | 
i l i i ld  On il l , ' uon tru i t .  
pusat'-,. a lu x u r ia n t head o f
Lovers?
hflrult Free Prett.
A l it t le  story h  to ld  o f l)e  A lu u f ie r , ! 
| the w e ll know n  a rtis t o f Punch, the 
i E ng lish m a n 's  m a teria lised  idea o f w il ,  
h u m o r and burlesque
1 The a rtis t lives in  a b eau tifu l coun try  
j homo near London, and one o f his pet 
i views is from  his study w indow  across 
I Ilia own law n  out beyond to the laud- 
’ scape su rro un d in g  H a rro w . An A m e r­
ican. o l A nn  riea to tlie  W est, recen tly  
j v is ited  h im  fo r a day, and M r. Do 
M a u rii r  was show ing  his guest about tho 
| place.
i “ T h e re ,”  lie  said, co m in g  lo  h is  fnv- 
! o rito  w in d ow , “ is tile  p ro 'tios t th in g  o f 
a ll T h a t is H a rro w ."
T tie  A m erican  looked out fo r a m inu te  
o r tw o .
“ H a r lo w  ?'' lie said, inquiringly.
“ Y e s ," repeated tlie  a rtis t, " H a r ro w ."
" I s  t i ia t  so?”  questioned Hie v is ito r. 
“ W e ll,  now . do you know . I took i t  for 
a la w n  m ow er ”
A nd  he w asn't jo k in g ,  e ithe r. He had 
overlooked  tho landscape e n tire ly , and 
was lo o k in g  at an a g r ic u ltu ra l m achine 
on Hie la w n , and the a rt is t ’s hea rt was 
broken.
A G E R M A N  R E N D E R IN G .
It.,.tun Omm,
E u g li. i l  I.IU2 
A ,n iva le  t ilt , 
G i m i in p up il
lio ld  
uweJ 
uf tlie  1
Ti-ll i
I llUI I imply drei
i l i -  p u p il bail ih 'iit  a ll l i i .  unei'glea 
tin- w o rk  u l ira in -lu tin ii. au<l l l i is  was 
re s u lt :
T ell me not in sadful puelry
Life Is Ujv larger end u f a  vain imagine.
win | 
will voi mn 11 l h
TO M A K E  
M l \ (  E M E A T
Superior Brand
YOU CAN
Mince Meal
T IIO K M H K EX  H IX , Itockland.
It !• like the Min,.,. Meat your mol
S. G P re sc o tt & Co
Have In stock all sizes o f  free burning
COAL
O f  t i l e  U c M t  Q u a l i t y ,
L E H IG H  C O A L ,
! Soorges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
o r - '  l iu x r x A S H .
Akron Sewer and L ra in  Pipe
Y E S ,L O V E R S
O f  a good C ig a r  m ake .a m is­
tak e  if they do not investigate  
the
“ General Sherm an,"
A  c lear H av an a  C ig ar o f ’th e  
finest quality .
H O X . U  Z Q Y
A. J. HUSTON
J. II. WIOOIN
W . F . N O R C R O SS  & CO.
C. A. H A S K E L L
\V. ,1. t ’OAKLKY
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Fur B lacksm iths, M achinists, Q uarry iubu,Puiutot 
Flsherm eu, Sportsm en, Seam en and Farm ers, 
Bhln, Boat, Carriage, and House Builders.
I f  you can't Hud w hat you w ant, go tu
H . H . C R I E  & C O .'S ,
w d  i
G lin t:S I) T IL E
60 T ons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
19 Tons Q uarry  and C arriage  S tee l.
16 T ons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
1,900 Kegs C ut und W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship uud Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron  and S teel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Reudy Mixed House and Ship Pain ts 
1,200 Gals. Paint and M achine Oils.
*200 Gals. House, Ship uud Carriage V arnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and Hum p Cordage.
1C,COO W ire Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and C ab le :Chain.
1,600 L bs. Steel Crow Bars.
260 Kegs best B lasting  Powder.
»,000 Hickory and Oak ripokes.
160 Beta H ickory uml^OukJKims. 
j , 000 Lbs. Boat N ails am i R ivets.
W lfO l.K S A L E  A N D  K ETA II.,
II. H. CRIE & COMPANY
you use li. P u l up In Glus*
KRY W H E R E . 42
TllO K M H ItE A HIX.
‘tin  r used to F o r  U n c le r r i r a in h ig  P u rp o s e s  All order 
' best pies it promp .ly filled, Tele|ihuue roniieetion. Remcui 
J S<»I.D KV- p m b erih e  place,
S . I L  P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 . ,
T IL D s l lN 'S  W M A ltF ,  I to itk la u d *  M a la .
!pECIjl(
NOTICE 7
o in p ly in g  w ith general re
q u e s t,
BEECHAAVS PILLS 
i l i  in fu tu re  fur tite U n ite d ' 
S ta te s  be covered w ith  a 
Q u ic k ly  S o lu b le ,  
P le a s a n t  C o a tin g ,
com pletely  d isgu ising  t h e  ■ 
iste of tiie  Pill w ithou t in an ' 
-ay  im p a irin g  its  efficacy
J ’t r  f  c u t s  .1 B o x
• New York Deixtt 365 Canal Street.
D U C K  !
. .Having Liken the Agency for the •vofi know n .
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
IT 0 .  GI 
I C O  A  1
R D Y  & C O
KERB IN—
W O O D
• prepared  to fill o rder 
Bosluu Prlc
prom ptly , und
H O. CUh DY AGO
No. 4 Camden 8t., Rockland, Me,
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hatr, 
OBjoegams, i 'U h v i s i u n s , 
B*at-.OUJEX A.JJJX> U’ JEJJEIU
* g rP tu m p t a ttention to o rders by U luphoac m  
herw  ifcu.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
26
F R E E  TO ALL.
C u ll a t th e  o ffic e  302  M a in  S i . ,  a m i 
see t i ie  l i -  u u t i fu l B o o ks  
we a re  g iv in g  u ivu y
to  S n h s e i i ln is .  A n y  M a g a z in e  in  
t l ie  Country at C lu b  n ite s .
L o w  p ric e s  w i l l  s u p r is e  y o u .
T h e  .M A IN E  R O M E  J O U R N A L ,
302  M a in  S tre e t .  R o c k la n d .
Th e O est P la c e  to  B u i
- . - C E M E t N T - -
S. G. P re s c o tt  & Co.’s
Ttie Coal h ea lers
T ills o n  W h a r f
l’etepifoue I'cnuee iiuu .
